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Benson Sets
Strict Farm
Crop Limit

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON" UV-T- he federal

government plant to swing the
weight of its
farm price support program next
year behind a drive to enforce
perhaps the strictest crop controls
ever.

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson

Flood Control

Discussion Set

HereWednesday
Representatives from the city and crops.

and county the state farmer who land from
highway and the T&P the production of wheat, for

scheduled to meet could use to grow other
tomorrow to discuss flood con
trol program for Big Spring.

The meeting is slatedfor 10 a.m.,
and City Manager H. W. Whitney
stated that will last possibly aU
day. The sessionswill be held at
City Hall.

An Invitation to attend the meet-
ing has been sent to the area
office of the U. S. Corps of Engi-
neersand alsoto Freese& Nichols,
consulting engineer firm which
made a flood control survey here
mora than a decade ago,

Decision to call the flood control
and drainageconferencecame sev-

eral weeks ago. On two occasions
this spring, heavy rains In and
west of Bla Spring caused Inun
dation of an area of severalblocks
In the western part of the city.

Much of the flooding was due to
heavy runoff from the Elbow Creek
and SulphurDraw watersheds,both
of which drain through Big Spring
along the T&P Railway

master plan for control of
riralnaee. orenared by Freese
Nichols, Includes a diversion le-

vee eastward from Highway 87

north of Blir Soring, and ietenuon
dams to slow the Elbow Creek
and SulphurDraw runoff.

Wednesday talks also will be con-

cerned with the cleaning of the
drainage channel through Big
Spring, to facilitate faster run-of- f.

RedChinaChief
LeavesGeneva,
Will Meet Nehru

GENEVA Wl Red China's Chou
En-la- l last of the big-nam-e figures
still at the Far Easternconference

prepared today to quit Geneva
and leave the parley mainly to
the French and the warring Tndo-chlne-

factions.
Reports from New Delhi said

Chou will stop oft In the Indian
capital en route home for a hud-

dle with Prime Minister Nehru.
The Indochina peaceproblem was
expected to loom large In their
talks. Indian sources said Chou
and his party were scheduled to
leave Geneva Wednesday morning,
arriving in New Delhi on Tburs
day.

low 1953,

TO WILD APPLAUSE

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AltocUUd Frill Stiff

Gov. Allan Shivers, called a
"traitor to the Democratic Party"
at a Corpus Christl labor conven-

tion, received wild appalusewhen
he criticized labor leaders to open
his formal campaign for c

linn
Shivers, at an po-

litical rally in iJUfkln Monday night
accused Rslph Varborough, his,

principal opponent, of being the
h.n,t.nirVed candidateof the CIO's
Political Committee and

said!
"The CIO wants to get nd of

Allan Shiversl

"Why? Because I am In their
way, They want to substitute a
man In the governor's office who

will their bidding. They have
their candidate in this race, and

r backing him to the hilt
with poisonous propaganda,with

paid workers, and with more, out'
side money than has ever before
been spent in a political race In

Texss." ,
As Shiversgot ws viuyisu un-

der full steam, young Dudley
Dougherty, rancher - oilman -

beganthe meath-loB- g daw
hehoped would put W on the VS.

Dougherty scheduleda STrstaUon

radio broadcast Tuesday night
originatingin San Antonio in which
h said no punches would be
pulled.

to characterizedthe controlswhich
he announced yesterdayIn a move
to reduce overall agricultural pro
duction and avert further surpluses
of the type which have tied up
six billion dollars of federal funds.

Under the new system,a farmer
will not be eligible for price sup-
port aid on any crop unless he
abides by controls on all Individual
cashcropshe raises.Farmers have
leaned heavily on price supports
the past two years.

The new program Is designedto
reduce total plantings by about
40 million acres, orone-eight-h, be

Controls are in effect this year
on wheat, cotton, corn, peanuts

some other But a
governments, diverted

department,
are ample, It

a
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surplus or non-surpl- crops with
out losing price support aid on his
main crop. Thus some wheat land
was put to corn, although corn
farmers themselves had been
asked to cut production.

The effect, Benson said, was to
enable farmers to "shift the sur
pluses from one set of crops to
another. Planting surveys indicate
that much of the land diverted In
1954 from wheat and cotton Is
being used to produce what may
turn out to be excessivesupplies
of soybeans,flaxseed: oats.rye.
barley, grainsorghums, drybeans,
and vegetables.

In 1955, the departmentplans to
issue Individual planting allotments
for wneat, cotton, corn, tobacco
peanutsand sugarcrops.A farmer
must comply with all such allot
mentsthat may be assignedto him
or lose all price supportloans.

In addition, farmers asked to
reduceplantingsof these allotment
crops by more than 10 acres In all
will be given "total acreage allot-
ments" for their cash crops. To
get price support aid, they must
stay within these total allotments
and also comply with all individual
croo allotments.

This requirement Is designedto
prevent Increasesin 1955 acreages
of such nt cropsas soy
beans, flaxseed,oats, rye, barley,
grain sorhums,potatoes,dry beans
and vegetables above the 1953
levels. Thus, many farmers would
be under pressureto cut back on
some of theselatter crops as well
as the allotmentcrops.

In announcing the controls. Ben
son voiced dislike for such curbs
but said he hadno other "Imme-
diate" choice. The government
must take steps, he said, to re
duce production to the size of de
clining post war markets.

lie said he hadno Idea bow long
It may be necessaryto continue
rigid controls. Benson said flexible
price supports advocated by the
administration would hasten the
day when agricultural production
matched markets. He said the
present high, rigid supports have
encouraged overproduction at a
time when it was not needed..The
issue of flexible versus rigid sup
ports is pending in Congress,
where there Is strong opposition to
the flexible plan

With the young BeevlUe legisla
tor at the mike will be former
Gov, Coke R. Stevenson and
Doughertys attractive wife, Pat,
who Is managing his campaign.
Dougherty has promised to make
the te margin by which his
opponent, Incumbent U,S. Senator
Lyndon a, Johnson,beat Steven
son six years ago, a major issue
of the campaign.

Stevensonsays the Box 13 epl
sode in Jim Wells County In 1948
should "rightly be an issue." He
charged fraud when a late count
from that area, dominated for
years by the George B, Parr
forces, gave Johnsona victory af-

ter it seemedthe former governor
was "in." Rut all efforts to prevent
Johnson'sseating failed.

In other developmentsthat broke
fast Monday night:

1, J. J, Holmes, the Austin con
tractor seeking the Democratic
nomination for governor, said In
a speech over a statewide radio
hookup that Texas is being run
by power and money groups.
Holmes said he could give veter
ans and old folks a better deal
without raising taxes. He planned
to he in Tyler Tuesday.

2. state ,Kep. Doug crouch of
Fort Worth, candidatefor attorney
general, said the incumbent John
Ben Sfcepperd is either too "po-
litically tied up" or "scared" to
do a'aythlsg about gambling and
proafttuUen ia Galveatoa.He called

CAMPAIGN COST
iAMPA, Tex. (A-V- L. P. Fort,

running for county Judge, list
ed onhis campaignexpense,ac-

count:
"Miscellaneous new soles,

and heels for shoes,$3.50."

Churchill Is
QuizzedOn
Visit To U.S.

LONDON - Prima Minister
Churchill declared today Britain
docs hot propose to lose any op
portunity of improving relations
with Russia "but this must be
more than a one way affair."

He made the statement in reply
to Laborite questioners lust two
days before he flics to Washington
for a conference with President
Elsenhower.

Churchill said plans for his meet-
ing with Eisenhower were under
way before the Genevaconference
on KoreaandIndochinahad bogged
down.

Laborite William N. Warbey
asxed the Prime Minister: "Mr.
Dulles (U.S. secretaryof state) ap
pears to have misunderstoodthe
purpose of this visit and will the
Prime Minister make it clear that
he Is not going becausebe regards
the Geneva conferenceas a fail
ure?"

Churchill replied:
"The proposalsto go to Washing-

ton were made on April 20 before
the conference had hardly assem-
bled."

Churchill pointedout there would
be no fixed agenda at the Wash
ington conference"but I hope we
can have an exohanesof vlnor on
all subjects of major current 1m-- 1 tted.
portance."

The Churchill government faces
a full dress foreign affairs debate
in the House tomorrow. Churchill
and Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden are scheduledto fly to Wash-ingto-n

Thursday night.
Churchill Is now ready to commit

Britain to join the proposedSouth-
east Asian defense allianceagainst
communismafter the Genevacon
ference ends, an authoritative
source said today.

Churchill's Cabinet, which met
this morning, was understood to
nave approvedsucna commitment
during Churchill's conferences In
Washington this coming weekend
with President Elsenhower. '

Thus far the British have agreed
merely to examine thedesirability
of setting up the contemplated
SoutheastAsian Treaty Organisa
tion, a military alliance linking the
West with coun-
tries In Asia.

That agreement was reached
when U.S. Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles conferred here
In April with Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden.

The Foreign Office declinedcom-
ment on the report the commit
ment will be extended.

Jury Being Picked
In Murder Case

LORDSBURG, N. M. W--A jury
was to be completedtoday In the
trial of Marvin Vaughan, 33, of
West Virginia, charged with mur-
der In the Feb. 13 shooting of an
unemployed Arizona lumberjack.

Nine members of the district
court jury had beenpicked when
court recessedlast night Another
panel of 12 potential jurymenwas
named fromwhich the other three

I were to be selected.

Shivers Attacks Labor
LeadersAt Lufkin Rally

the island resort city "the Texas
capital of organized prostitution."

3. C. T. Johnson,opposing ueut.
Gov. Ben Ramsey's bid for re-

election, said "backroom deals"
have blocked utility rate regula
tion In Texas. Johnson,waging a
tough-talkin- g

' campaign against
high telephone rates, says state
regulationwould bring them down.
Johnsonplanned to be in Corpus
Christl Tuesday and other Gulf
Coast area cities Thursday,

Navarro County Judge James
Sewcli of Corslcanabit at Shivers
again. In Corpus Christl. Speaking
before the 56th annual convention
of the Texas State Federation of
Labor (AFL), Sewell askedfor the
support of "every Texas working
man" behind the candidacy of
Varborough.

Shivers said his 1962 fight
against some elemepts In the na-

tional party was against what be
called 'their brazen attempt to
turn the DemocraticParty of our
fathers into a political machine lor
their selfish purposes,"

The boyish-appearin- g. r-

old governor described the recent
U.8. Supreme Court decision ban-
ning racial segregation is public
schools an " unwarranted Invasion
of state rights."

He said Texas "wttt be heard
from" regarding the decisionIn a
fully legal manner, without the

SHIVERS Pf. 4, Cel. I

MonahansMan

Seriously Hurt

In Crash Here
A. B. Bruce, deputy sheriff at

Monanans, apparently received
seriousInjuries this morning as a
result of an automobile accident
on West Highway 80 on the out
skirts of the city.

He was admitted to emergency
surgery immediately on arrival at
Malone & HoganHospital. Doctors
could not be contactedthis mora
ing concerning his condition, but
they caUed for "five or six pints"
of blood for emergencytransfusion.

Attendantssaid he suffered from
shock and was s. Ex-
tent of Internal injuries was not
known Immediately.

Bruce was driver of a 1954 Ford
headedeast on the highway. His
car was in collision with a truck
cab operatedby Ralph Wayne Da-

vis, 1410 Mesa, who was headed
west.

Highway Patrolman Jltnmle
Parks said the two vehicles side-swip-

one another, and that
Brace's car rolled several times as
a result Davis' truck was not ser-
iously damaged,andDavis was un-- i

Injured.
Gene Overby, whom Bruce was

bringing to Big Spring to give blood
to ia hospital patient, apparently
escaped serious Injury, He was
given first aid treatment at the
hospital this morning.

Overby was the only other oc-
cupant of Brace's car. Davis bad
no passengers.

The collision occurredabout10:30
a.m. Patrolman Parks said Davis
tried to stop his truck behind an
other car which had stopped in
front of him. The truck swerved,
colliding with Brace's Ford, Parks

Aug. 1 Target

SetFor Verdict

Oh SchineCase
WASHINGTON (JB-- The

'Jury" in the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearifigs agreed today. to try for
a Verdict or verdicts by Aug., 1.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD-), announced
after a meeting of the hearings
subcommittee that there was "a
general recognition" that unless
findings are reachedwithin a week
after Congress adjourns. It may
be Impossible to reach them until
after the November election.

Mundt said the subcommittee
had unanimously assignedRay H.
Jenkins, its special counsel, and
Charles Maner, his aide, to draft
"a balance sheet of testimony" to
guide the subcommitteeIn writing
the report.

The "balance sheet," Mundt
will list "salient points of

controversy" betweenSen. McCar
thy and Army officials, the "pro
and con" points made In the testi-
mony, and have an Index showing
where the pertinent evidenceis to
be found in the two million word
hearuut record.

Mundt saidJenkins estimatedbe
could complete the synopsis in
three or four weeks.

The senator told a news confer-
ence that the subcommittee also
agreedto considerat a later

1. Whether a demand by H.
Strave Hensel, assistantsecretary
of defense, for fuller vindication
than he feels the subcommitteenas
eiven him. merits special consid
eration in writing the official re
port or verdict. .

2. To asktheDefense Department
why it has.withheld for more than
a year requested security clear-
ancefor two membersof the reg
ular staff of the SenateInvesltga
Uons Subcommitteewhich McCar
thy heads.

TV Commentator
Discovered Dead

NEW YORK W-C- BS TV com
mentator Don Houenbeck was
found dead of gas in his mldtown
hotel apartment today and police
said It apparently was a case of
suicide.

HoUenbeclC lived at the Middle-tow-n

Hotel, 148 East 48th Street
In Manhattan.

Police said therewere five open
gas Jetsin the apartment.

lions Club PresidentRoxle Dob-

bins hashimself an opponentin a
special Soap Box race on July 5.

But quick.
nnbhlm Saturday, challenged

presidents of other service clubs
to race aealnst him as a prelim
inary feature to the great !ap
Bay rivrbv for boVS.

Monday, the Jayceesmet ana
wasted no time in tossing their
prexy, Oliver Cofer, into she fW.
Cofer seemed willing, even mus-tor- n!

ua a Dubllc statementto the
effect that it wouldn't surpriseMm
K DobWns withdrew hefore July
5th,

So. a bis heat in the Derby
will run Dobbins vs. Celer, hi an
event n the Sftoraing ec see sssu

Both GuatemalaSides
Sound Victory Claims;
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In
garrisontown of Coban, bomb burstsymbol, csntral Ouata-mal- a,

was bombed by planss of the antl-Rt- d

Troops of leftist governmentof PresidentArbenz were mass-
ing near Zacapaalong railroad from Barrios (3) whlla
rebel column (2) was puthlng up from Hondurastoward the
line. Another two-prong- rebel column, (1) striking from direction
of Nueva Ocotepeque, was moving PanAmtrlcan Highway
nearthe border of SanSalvador.(AP Wlrephoto Map).

StatementOf
ShursenBarred

MTOLAND (Special) The state,
with one of Its key points ruled
out, asked fora recess this morn-
ing In the murder trial of Uoyd
O. Shursen, Big Spring

,
Shursenis chargedwith uexatai

shooting of Kenneth H.
earoenter.neartheBlue

Grille Cafe on East Front, Street
here on Dec. IB.

District Attorney'Warren Burnett
soughtto introduce a al

TrumanSits
Up This A.M.

Salvador

reported.

painting
contractor.

Landram,

statement

KANSAS CITY (fl-H- arry S.
Truman, recoveringfrom a Sunday
operationin which tus gau oiaaaer
and appendix were removed, sat
up about45 minutes today reading
telegramsand letters.

Mrs. Geraldlne Blakemore, a
nurse, said the former President
was feeling much betterthis morn
ing after a good nights rest.

Dr. Wallace Graham, Mr. Tru-
man's Dhvslclan. visited him brief--

iu arlv today. Mrs'. Blakemore
reported Mr. Truman's tempera-
ture was down from yesterday
when it was reported above 100

degrees.
Dr. Graham said last night Mr.

Truman is setting along as well as
expectedbut added,"i a preuy
rough situation."

The Truman,nowever.
was talking about getting out of
the hospital.

He underwent the operation for
removal of 'his gall bladder and
annendlx Sunday.

Ha is exoectea to remain in
ResearchHospital for at least 10

days.
Mrs, Truman, who spent much

of her visit to her busbsnd'sroom
reading the many telegrams he's
received, said, "I think he is pro-

gressing,He was comfortable and
he wasn't bothered by the heat
today."

JayceePrexyEntersDerby,
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PredictsLion May Withdraw
Beforo the finals at 2:30 In the
afternoon, County Judge R. If,
Weaver and CoL Fred M. Dean
of Webb Air Force Base will race
down the course. Weaver nd
Dean aren't calling each ether
names, but each is determined to
win.

The four contestants use
specially-buil- t coasters,since these
huttt by, the hoys are considered
Inn dandereus.

The Soap Bex Derby will he
held on the hoHday en ate tiestteg
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legedly made by Shursento. Mid- -

land police officers shortly after
his arrest In a Big spring hotel
the morning after the shooting.
Detective Sergeant Jack Flllyaw
testified that he had taken the
statement..

"Did you tell the, defendantthat
this statement could be used for
or against,him?" asked. Defense
Attorney Leonard Howell, Midland,

"Yes." answeredFlllyaw.
Howell .objected to admissionof

the statement on the grounds that
the "for or against" phrase con
stltuted a promise to Shursen. H.
C. Hooser, Big Spring, also a de
fense attorney, told the court ne
could cite cases in point.

After a conferenceIn the cham-
bers of Judge William C. Dead-eric- k.

the objection was sustained.
The district attorney saw that

this developmentcame as a com'
plete surprisesince the statehad
based its case In good part upon
the statement.Over deienseobjec-
tions, the court grantedhis motion
for a recess until 1 p.m.

Burnett expectedan officer from
the Texas department of public
safety to arrive momentarily. At
the timeof his arrestIn Big Spring,
Shursenhad a .32 calibre pistol la
his oossesslon.

Previously, testimony was neara
from others who were at the Blue
Grille Cafe on the evening of the
shooting. They all substantially tes-

tified that the defendant and the
deceasedhadbeenplaying shuffle-boa- rd

and had beenseentogether;
that they went outside and that
nresently Landram had staggered
back in and asked for an ambu
lance, declaring that "I've been
shot." None, however, could posi-
tively identify Shursenas having
done the shooting.

He was'picked up here en a lead
gained from his name being listed
on a board in connectionwith a
sbufQeboard contest.

ClaudeBatchelor
Court-Marti-al Set

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. IB Cpl.
Claude Batchelor, 38, former POW
who first chose to stay wHh the
Communists but changed,his mind,
will face a general court-martia- l.

But IA. Gen. L D. White, 4ts
Army commander, said yesterday
the Kermlt. Tex., youth's life wss
not at stake becausehe was di
recting that the trial he held en
naacaoltal basis.

The Army held autcneierin cus-
tody while his case was

Chargesagainstaim uewoeeon
ferriag with the enemy concern
ing a subversiveerganlzaUonto he
eetaUlshed la the unMea 'mates
after the Xerea ansitsMcc, mak-
ing speechesand wTSMnc articles
to persuadefcUow prisoners to be-

lieve Hod Karaganda,and writing
JB'SWmi Baw pje?Tpepeeeji eHiesBeiMyi

fc

Major Fight Due --

At Key Rail Town
By SAM SUMMERLIN

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras
andrebel forces trum-

peted rival victory claims today
In the four-day-o- ld battle for Gua
temala. Both sides appearedto be
mobilizing for a major fight over
the key rail town of Zacapa.

President Jacobo Arbenz Guz
man's Communist-backe-d govern
ment claimed a success for Its
armed forces at Gualan, east of
Zacapa about 20 miles Inside uua
tcmala. It said the rebels were
run out of town after a brief skir
mish, but mentioned no casualties:

The "liberation radio" speaking
for the anti-Re-d invasion forces of
exiled GuatemalanleaderCol. Car-
los Castillo Armas claimed the
rebelsheld 25 towns la Guatemala.
. 'AssociatedPressdispatchesfrom
GuatemalaCity (aid Arbess' troops
were massing In the areaof Zaca-
pa, a city of soma 8,000 on the
main rail line between the capital
and the Caribbeanport of Puerto
Barrios.

A rebel filer interviewed Bear
the Honduranborder said Castillo
Armas men 'also were moving .by
truck towardsZacapa.He said the
invaders headed for therail cen-
ter after seizing the cathedral
town of Esqulpulas In a five-ho-ur

battle. Three Guatemalan soldiers
were reported killed In that

"f

An Informed source at Tegucl--

urged

galpa a fight for ZacapaI tlon said against Guate-w-as

up. He the continues and
their guer-- curity to take

rilla tactics next . agamstit.
hours seek a I Eduardo
with army. lArnoia urougn .a.

'source alio said! i !E?S-iJ--r' JLLB.-?!- R

Lr At least two Guatemalanpi
lots have fled their country ia
training since the invasion
began Friday.

2. Two railroad bridges at Gualan
hadbeendestroyed:sabotagealong
the line between and Pu-
erto:Barrios has a train
which left City for. the
port of SanJose has "simply dis
appeared.

3. The rebels have taken over
the rail town of Morales, some 50
miles from Puerto Barrios.

4. A rebel plane machine-gunne- d

and dropped'grenadeson San Jose.
The rebels also that
their planes had bomnea

SteelWageTalks
SeriousSnags

PITTSBURGH ffl U.S. Steel
Corp. and the CIO United Steel-worke- rs

of America have hit a
snagIn 1654 contract talks,a source
close to the said to
day.

The source who declined to be
quoted by name said the trouble
could be considered serious.No in
dication was given as to what Is
sue was Involved.

Officials of union locals across
the country, the source said, have
received unofficial word lay

arrangements for a
strike.

The union's with U.S.
Steel expires June 30. The union
could call a strike anytime after
that The source, said however.
there is great on both
sides that a strike will be averted.

HARDLY SUMMER

PRESIDIO. Tex. W -S-hucks,. H
was only 107 so anybody could
tell the reporter was'kldrtltig when
he askedhow peoplewere standing
the heat en the first day ef
summer.

"Aw, thk isn't bet," said OUver
Harper, St. the hardware man and
weather observer. "Lets of times
it sets up round 112 or 114."

In fact, it get up to 111 June
18. when people meet placeswere
stnl wearing suits to woric ho you
can see summer started off down-ria-ht

coal la
with places Uke Phoe

nix. Arts., where K was iu rre-sldt-o

often is the hottest place hi
the country.

"Why. I've been ta Danes wswa
It was only M," Harper said,
IatUa BM fTMMWW V

bead. "I tell you, that ami swat
hurt sae worse then 11 dees
We"

This is an adeo town aawat
l.m persons nudging us to Hat
Mo Grande an m atg nee as
vutTeaaa.The awew eeaeaaetssne

The 4fah Amur said the MeL to I la the duettr AeWa nearfcy and send
h obm ta uui and suhUc. ill an aaav-aola- g life In the town no--

- --- i ..- . :-- - - i -- .. . a- - iexpectedto start aomotisne in AU-ino- nas ever oowerea m ww
(peeew.

garrison town In eentral Chia.
temala, from, a base laslde the
country.

Castillo Armas has
his command the only legal

of Guatemala and called
on his countrymen to disavow the
Arbenz regime.

Castillo Armas arged foreign
countries not to recognize esveys
of the Arbenz regime and said he
planned to send his own represen-
tatives abroad as soon as details
could be worked out.

A Cuban Cabinet member, Er-
nesto de la Fe, promptly
his government to the
rebel regime. U. S. Sen. Hemer
E. h) said In
Philadelphia last night that if the
rebel forces win, be would favor
U. S. recognition of the new

SecurityCouncil

Action Is Sought
UNITED. N.Y. to

The Guatemalandelegationto the
uji. reported today government
forces are driving back the In-
vaders on. all sectorsof the fight-
ing in Guatemala.But the deles- -

Indicated aggression
shaping predicted ala asked the

would abandon Council further
within the 24 measures

and pitched battle Ambassador Castillo.
Arbenz' announcea,

The

plane

'Gualan
increased:

Guatemala

announced
uooan,

Hit

negotiations

to
preliminary

contract

confidence

yesterday, especially
ceniMrieen

proclaimed
gov-

ernment

recogake

Ferguson

NATIONS.

""w wj mv prww w uutupij- -

whs tat security couneu resolu-
tion approved Sunday reaeetfsg
an end to the bloodshed la Guate
mala. -

The ambassador reported U
governmenthad seata cable .late
yesterday to the U.N. lnforraleg
the Security Council that "aggres--c
slon" wss continuing and asking
the Council to do somethingabout,
ft The delegation did not request
anothermeeting of the Council at
this stage.

In Washington, It was disclosed
that Guatemala had withdrawn
completely her complaint of "for
eign aggression" lodged with the
Inter-Americ-an PeaceCommission.
Apparently this was done pending
the effect of the U.Nordered
cease-tir-e.

The delegationsookesmaasaid a
barge loaded with war materiel.
machine guns, aynamwe, expto-siv- es

and small weapons had sees'
captured by Guatemalan govern-
ment sourcesat PuertoBarrios.

He said information received
from his governmentthk nwraJng
had stated anotherbarge appar-
ently leaded with similar materiel
was standing off Puerto Barrios
beyond the three-mil- e llmK.

The spokesmansaid government
forces were in contact wtta we

aggressors" at Chlulmala en the
Honduran border and they were
driving them back.

He said two menparaeMttenate
the Pacificport of Charaperieoand
were captured by the government
He said the men carried two nags
filled with explosive and napsen
them indicated they had intended
to blow up fuel tanks at the aaal

Ipert.

PresidioDeclares
107Not ReallyHot

At the Starr Hotel, the manager.
Mrs. Mae -- Starr, a mUelssgsd
lady with graying hiaek'heir and
brown eyes, laughed at
shout theneat

"We're standtog K
said.

On. U eennethe leeaW Is fait
m jFWwsn smssmn, mmmj msjsmmm? fmn, sam
to spend me awimssnv

Heat drove them at for a slams
eat

"Certainly not." saesaat.They
why. they Just' wanted ta get ens

ef the duet I toU yeu. It's not
hot"
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Fiancee Of DeceasedHeir
MtH Mtursen Rsgen, 18, flsncee of deesaiecf mall 6 der forttim
Mir Mntemery Ward Thorne, wesps it coroner lnuMi "
Therns'sdeath at Chicago, Ml, at h. tills Coroner Walter IE.

that Thorne had bean arretted IB months ago at a dope
addict Earlier at tha hearing police told of finding a makeshift
hypodermic syringe In the room whereThorne, 20, was found dead.
Officials tald Mitt Ragen had been named principal beneficiary of
the young heir In a recently revlted will. Revolver on table wat
found In Theme' auto. (AP Wlrephoto).

DAIRYMAN TO SPEAK

'Cows I've Met'
Will Be Subject

Bryan Blaiock. aa East Texan
whe has exercisedhis pull In quite
a few pastures,dips Into his mem-

oirs Wednesday before the Lions
Cwti

Bt will speak In "Cows I've

Blafick, director of Industryand
pubUe relations for the Borden
Company In Texas, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona, is here
la the Interest of observing Na-

tional Dairy Month.
Few men 'have a backgroundto

qualify them more to speak on
dairying thanBlalock. Rearedona
(arm southof Marshall, he was the
fifth tenof a family of sevenboys.
Completing studies at Marshall
tugs, ocnooi ana uio university ui. i

Federal Reserve

Board Relaxes

Bars On Credit
By FRANK O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON tffl The Federal
ReserveBoard bas'telaxeda little
farther Its checkrelnon the money
market,promisingin effect to keep
buebiets credit cheap,andplentiful

for the foreseeablefuture.
The Reserve Board, whose basic

function is to regulate the supply
et money and credit, announced
yesterdayit will drop reserveTe--
qulremema.enougn to umeasn a
aew flow of credit amounting, to a
unljwiUal nine billion dollars.

The change Is to be made grad-
ually ever a six-wee-k period for
ta 8.TO6 banks which are mem
bers of the FederalReserve sys
tem. They do .a majority of the
nation's banking business.

The board's action was, by its
own words, hitched 'to the econom-
ic outlook createdby:

2. A recentTreasuryannounce-
ment that the government will
borrow IS billion dollars during
the next six months to meet its
cash needs during the low period
at tax fldUectlons.

2. BttstaeM and etherneedsfor
omdii, mek as stateandmunicipal
borrowing and crop marketing,
wUeh might be difficult te satisfy
1st twtnpettttoa with such mastlve
Treasury borrowing.

The Reserve Board's move tal
lowed etose cm last week's

of aa upturn in Jadue-trt-al

production In May for the
first time since Ust July.

It was evident that the board
ww moving m head eft any pes-atb-le

tJgsttsnUg et area which
might ntp the businessrevival to
the bud. , .

A reserveheard spokesman said
lead ua to six lames
of the irsssrvsa f--
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BRYAN BLALOCK.

Texas,he organizedtheTexasMilk

ProductsCompanyin 1929. It was
be who buBt the first dairy manu
facturing plant at Marshall and
subsequentlybad plants at Tex-arkan-a,

Bit. Pleasant, Longview,

and Tyler. When Borden bought
the properties, he was retained In
his present capacity.

Iri 1940 he becamepresident ot
the TexasDairy ProductsInstitute
and served seven years In that
capacity, being named honorary
presidentfor life in 1947. He served
as a director In the American Dry
Milk Institute, securinglegislation
to change "skimmed milk" to "non- -

iat dry milk solids," Currently he
;!s a director of the International
Association of Ice Cream Manu-
facturers,past'dlrectorof the Milk
IndustryFoundation,pastpresident
of the Southern,Association of ice
v;ream wanmaciurert.

A speaker with wry humor and
homespun philosophy and' wisdom,
he has talked In more than 100
Southern cities and has addressed
civic clubs In 34 statesIn the past
threeyears. His hobby is still cows
for he operates a dairy .with 100
headnear'Mirshali, Accompanying
him hera will be Ilerh Kehauor.
district xnanaeerfor Borden, and
Kit Carson, sales manager, froml
Midland., '

I

GreatestFlood

Irest brerUn

StreamIn Iowa
DES MOINES W-- The greatett

flood crest in hittery rolled down
the Dea Moines River Valley in
central Iowa today as the state-
wide peril from marauding rivers
continued.

The oaly cheerful note In the
disastrous four-day-o-ld floods wat
a forecastof generally fair weather
tor several days.

New rains In central Iowa yes-
terday added to the flooding strain
on the Des Moines River. In the
northwestthe Floyd River was ex
pected to crest for the second
time in three days at Sioux City
today.

More than 1,000 families were
homeless In Iowa and the number
Was expected to multiply. The
death toll was one lone drowning.

However, the yots in property
and rich farmland will total mil-

lions of dollars.
The greatest threat was on the

Dcs Moines River, which cuts
through the heart of Iowa past
Fort Dodge, Boone and into this
capital city.

At Boone, 40 miles north of Des
Moines, the river was expected to
crest today at an all-ti- high ot
23 feet, nearly four feet above
the previous record.

Des Moines' new levee system
will get Its first serious test when
a crest of 27 to 28 feet, four feet
above flood stage, strikes late
Thursday. The previous record
stage was 27.3 feet in May 1903.

National Guard companieswere
doing emergency duty at Fort
Dodge, Webster City and Boone,
where a battle to save the water
works Is being made.

At Sioux City a crest two feet
higher than the 20.8 level of Sun-
day was expectedtoday. The Floyd
rolled near the tops of levees but
officials were optimistic they would
hold. Trucks loaded with 3.000
saodbsgsstood by If a leak should
occur.

Another series of flood crests
surgeddown tributaries of the Im
portant Cedar and Iowa rivers In
northeastern Iowa. Waterloo and
Cedar Rapids prepared for crests
later this week.

The Iowa office of the federal
Soil ConservationServiceestimates
725,000 acres of crop land hasbeen
under water during tne last three
weeks from torrential rains. How
ever, this figure docs not include
the overflows of the last two days.

NebraskaTown
Struck By Polio
On EpidemicScale
ANSLEY, Neb. OB A country
doctor who travels 15 miles dally
from his home at Broken Bow to
this little town of 711 persons is
working alone to inoculate the en
tire population against polio.

He is Dr. Clyde Wilcox and be
said last night he expects to have
the Job done by the end of the
week. Re' started on it last week
after five confirmed cases and
four suspect cases of polio were
reported. So far he has treated
125 children and adults.

It Is the first mass inoculation
covering an entire community, the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis said.

Dr. Wilcox said, "Everybody got
scared but beyond that there isn't
much exciting about it." He tald
he thought the tltuatlon was under
control now,
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Shidebaker,PackardAnnounce
PlansForMergingCompanies

y DAVID J. WILKIK
AP Automotive Editor

NEW YORK ot
Packard Motor Car Co. and the
Studebaker Corp. will vote Aug.
17 on whether to combine the two
pioneer autocompanies.

A consolidation of the two re

IT HAPPENED
SuitcaseSurprise

HAGERSTOWN, Md.
sneakeda suitcase from a car

in front of a hotel here yesterday,
probably thinking it was full of
suits, but what he actually sneaked
was a snake.And what a snake!
- Harry Albacker, a traveling en-

tertainer, said the suitcase con-
sumed a 10-fo-ot python
he uses in his act. He said he
had just fed the snake and that
it probably won't moveuntil it gets
nungry in a couple of days.

TreasureHunt
BALTIMORE OT) Several

monthsago. Demonic Neicl de-
cided to hide hit savlnoi of
$10,060.

So the retired
railroader pried the capt off
10 four-ounc- e lighter-flui- d cant
and ttufftd $1,000 into each
can. He put the cans Into a
metal box and burled the box
under the metal shower stall
In hit second-floo- r bathroom.

Yesterday,Nescl told police,
he opened a clothes hamper
and found the metal box.

It wat empty.

Of Give Me A Claim
SALT LAKE CITY

brokers here report that they've
found a new clientele tourists.

J5- -t

6 ,

JsammmV "
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maining "independents"amongthe
car makers has beenapproved by
their directors. The plan, sched-
uled to be announcedtoday, calls
for election of James J. Nance,

president of Packard,
as president and principal execu-
tive officer ot the new company.

But a lot of people who come
in don't buy, 'broker Ramon N.
Bowman said. "They come In to
get information to take home to
their own brokers They don't
quite have the same fever that
Salt Lake pcoplo have about uran-
ium, but there's no question that
they want to get Into the net"

You NeverKnow
WATHAM, Mass. OP) Po--

Ice men are under'ordersfrom
Chief Asa E. McKenna to show
the words "Waltham Police"
on their hatbands, shirts and
bloutet.

The Idea it to keep oeoola
from confuting them with taxi
drlvart and gat ttatlon attend-
ants, Chief McKenna tald.

PenaltyOf Fashion
TOKYO, ale blue incense

rose toward the gilt celling.
Low chantingspreadthrough the

dim temple, and a little sliver bell
tinkled behind the sanctuary.

Klmono-cla- d women knelt on the
white straw mats and bowed deep-
ly and reverently before the great
golden Image ot Buddha.

They were the beauty parlor
operators ot Kyushu, asking for-
giveness for cutting off all that
mountain ot girls' hair In the
Audrey Hepburn mania that has
swept Japan's island chain from
Kushlro to Kagoshlma.

Know the
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Ford new V-- 8 h
the most modem engine In
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JmamH design eels power lost,
lengthenengine We.

WTffff. dean,crisp, trend-setti- Hnet.
A truly modem,long, lew, sleeksffhouette.

Smooth, graceful, unbroken sweepof fender Hue.
lew svbHy-curve-d, modern hoodllne.

FwH wrap-aroun- d rearwindow In oH doted models.
e FesHon-toHore-d Interior fabrics andtrim.
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The new organization would be
known as the Studebaker-Packar-d

Corp. Technicallytheprogram pro-

poses the purchaseby Packard of
Studebaker'sassets.

PaulG. Hoffman. Stu
debakcr board chairman, will be-

come chairman ot tho new com-
pany. Harold S. Vance, 63, presi-
dent of Studebaker,will head an
executiveoperatinggroup.

Principal headquartersof tho
new company will be in Detroit,
home of Packard.

Submittedto stockholders will be
a proposal for reclassification ot
Packardstock on the basis of one
sharefor each five presently held,
Then Studebaker stockholders, It
tney approve the proposal, would
get 1H shares of the new com-
pany stock for each ahare of Stu-
debakercommon they now have.

The-- net result of the stock tran-
saction will be that the new Stude-

baker-Packard organizationwill
have about 6Vi million shares of
stock outstanding.

Two distinct and separatesales
organizations will be maintained
to handle Packard's medium and
high-price- d lines and Studebkcr's
low and priced cars
and over-a- ll truck line.

The projected Studebaker-Packar-d

combination is tho latest move
among tho smaller concerns In
their fight against tho almost
overwhelming competition of the
Industry's larger concerns. Last
year Kalscr-Fraz- er and Willys
Overland Joined forces. , A few
weeks ago and
Hudson combined to become Amer
ican Motors Corp.

Old? Get Pep,Vim
Feel FitM'ef Viger; YearsYetmger
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kingpin type

GuatemalaGets
ProtestDelayed

WASHINGTON MV-- In a change
of diplomatic signals, revolt-tor-n

Guatemalahas inducedthe Inter-Americ-

PeaceCommission to set
aside her own protest against
"foreign aggression" until the ef-

fect ot a United Nations "cease
fire" order can be gauged.

The five nation commission
unanimouslyagreedlate yesterday
to tho Guatemalan request, filed
hurriedly Just two hoursbeforo the
peace group met io consider the
complaint.

This was the latest in a series
ot diplomatic maneuversby Guate
mala since the Red-tinte- d govern-
ment announced late lastweek the
opening ot an attack by Guate
malan exiles.She namedHonduras
and Nicaraguain her charges.

winning in
ation of her complaint, Guatemala
apparently gained time to decide
whether to make her main fight
in the commission or the U.N.
Security Council.

CAW P

kingpin typ

This advancednew suspen-
sionmakesall handling eailar
i . . all riding smoother, n
lets your Ford take the cor-
ners almost as If on raltsl H

smooths out bumpy roads.
The magic's In the seoled

ts which replace
kingpins and

hlnge-IIk- e Joints.

By a delay consider

Ust 27 tails
With lircMtnU

Mrs. Per B. ParrUh, 6219 Lorttt,
1 lo '

SundlXWJ ffliSLK
centrate. I welahed

Sapcfnilt Juice u directed on laW.
Money back guaranteeon the rery
first bottle.

LENNOX
Air Conditioner!

1 and 2 Speedt .
Window Adapters .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNIT
I and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air on to-

day's msrket

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl

ATTENTION
Officers and all Pilots of the United StatesAir Force. There's

No War Clause; No Restrictions. Good the World Over. Age 22.

GuaranteedInvestment
Invest $317.50 Annually For 20 Yrs. If Death Occurs before Age
65, your Beneficiary will be paid a Minimum of $5,000.00 Plut
your Investment: As

tstYr. Total $5,31750
5th Yr. Total 6,587.50

10th Yr. Total 8,175.00
20th Yr. to Age 65 Total $11,350.00

If Living At 65 Options
(a) CASH LUMP SUM $9,965.00, OR
(b) CASH OF 100 Invested .. 6,350.00, AND

a fully paid up policy 5,000.00

Sold and GuaranteedBy

Preferred Life Insurance Co.
828 Interurban Bldg Dallas, 1.

Company hat Excellent Rating by Dunne's. Old-Lin- e

Legal Reserve. Sold In One-Ha-lf Units of $2,500.
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PAUL HARVEY

Legion To Hold

Division Meet

This Weekend
ODESSA Paul Harvey, ABC

commentator, will be on the pro-

gram with StateCommanderL. E.
Page, Carthage, and other Ameri-

can Legion leaders at the annual
Fifth Division convention to be held
here Saturday and Sunday.

The Fifth Division Is composed
of Legion posts in the ICth, 17th,
18th, 10th and 21st Congressional
districts.

Saturday at 3:30 p.m. the con-

vention parade, headed by the
champion American Legion color
guard of Morton and U. S. Air
Force Band of Big Spring, will
start. Also on the afternoon pro
gram Will be a wreck; a
social hour and a tea honoring the
state auxiliary president, Mrs
Fred White. That evening three
dances will be held featuring
square, round and hillbilly num
bers.

Sunday morning a rehabilitation
conference will be conducted by
Robert Slsson, Lubbock head of
the Veterans Administration and
Albert D. Brown Jr., Austin. This
will be followed with a joint ses
slon of the Legion and Auxiliary
with State Commander Page the
principal speaker and State Chap-
lain, The Rev. Bryan Keathley,
conducting memorial services.

This will be followed with a chuck
wagon feed at noon. At 1:30 p.m.
Harvey will talk to the conven-
tion on world affairs. This will be
followed with separate business
sessionsof the Legion and Aux-
iliary when new officers wiU be
chosen and delegates selected to
the national convention to be held
in Washington, D. C, Aug. 30-- Sept.

Jap Doctors Strike
TOKYO, Ifl, Thirty doctors

staged a sltdown strike In front
of the Welfare Ministry today In
an attempt to diock proposedcuts
Jo fees charged patients under a
government-sponsore- d low cost
hospitalizationprogram.

Riding

THf GRUB,LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Mr. David Dorward says that
when he moved to Borden County
and started cowboying 60 years
ago there was some mesqulte In
that country, but nothing ilk it
Is now,

He recalls thatbetweenGall and
Fluvanna there was almost a for
est of old dead mesqulte trees,
nono of them so very large. He
was told then, 60 years ago, by
an old Mexican horse wrangler.
that tho wrangler's father had told
his son, that about85 years before
that, which would make It about
1805, a great prairie fire had swept
through that country and killed all
those mesqulte.

Mr. Dorward recalls that "when
Lubbock started building up" and
everything that Lubbock had was
being hauled by wagons and teams
from the railroad at Colorado City,
that the freighters always made
It a point to travel through this
deadmesqulte and loadup asmuch
as they could of It for fire wood.
That was back there In the cow
chip daysbefore anybody had ever
dreamed of butane trucks, and it
wasn't so long ago, eklhcr.

Something of an old landmark
was taken away from Gall recently
when the telephone was removed
from the Dorward Drug Store.

For years it was the only tele
phone in Borden County and so
could be used for long distance
calls only. And It was always
available to whoeverwantedto use
It. Many a time Mr. Dorward has
gotten somebody to watch the drug
store while he put on his hat and
went out into the street, or over
to the Court House, to hunt up
somebody wantedon the telephone
During more recent years he had
a private line to the Court House
across the road to save him so
much walking. He would call
somebody at the Court House on
the private line to tell them they
were wanted on the telephone that
was Borden County s only com
municationwith the outside world.

Mow the Poka-Lamb- ro Telehone
Co-O- p with headquartersat Taho--
ka, hasInstalled telephones, operat-
ing throughthe Snyderexchange,at
both the Court House and at
Aubrey Rogers'filling station.They
have also Installedother telephones
In Borden County.

Right around Gall aboutseven
Inches of rain has beenreceived
this year. In other parts of the
county there has been more or
less. Up toward Fluvanna, north
eastof Gail, It has been consul
erably heavier, but then It usually
Is in that area.

Grass on the low places and on
the Borden County plains Is com-
ing back pretty well, but it Is slow
in making much of an appearance
on the ridges.Ranchersare report-
ed to be slow In restockingeither
sheepor cattle.

Jim York Is receiving some
cattle on his ranchesfrom his son
who Is ranching near Fort Sumner,
becauseof the drought out there
in New Mexico.

Livestock specialists are warn--

ling ranchers to be on the watch
for screw-worm-s, because of the
mild winter throughwhich we pas
sed. Such a winter encouragesan
early worm build up. All wounds
should be treated Immediately to
preventinfestation.

Most oi tne specialists appear
to be agreed that EQ-33- 5 smear
will do the best job. It contains
Lindane which gives It a lasting
killing effect, and they say that
one application a week, except In
severe cases, can be calculated to
do tne job In fine fashion.

Screw-wor- multiply lots faster
tban rabbits once they get started.

!
If you want to see some real

cowboys, and lots of them, old
timers and their younger counter-
parts, just drop in on the annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam-
ford, the first five days in July.

Since the Fourth of July falls
on a Sunday this year, It will be
mainly given over to visiting, but
there will be big shows on Thurs-
day, Friday. Saturday and Mon
day. There will probably be as
many as 500 of the real oldtlmers
on hand for the big event At least
500 of tho younger cowboys are
expectedto take part in the rodeo,
which will bo held every night
with an afternoonperformance on
tne last day, July 5.

If a man ain't a real cowboy he
won't be in the arena at Stam
ford.

Farmers in most parts of Daw-
son County, as In many other
West Texas counties, have been
worried with the blowing. One day
a small patch shows up in the
field. Next day it has covered an
acre or two, and then it spreads
as the winds continue. In some
fields changes can be seen In a
few hours. ,

In the Key Community farmers
report the lice infestation has been
a heavy one for the time of year
and size of cotton. Some of them
doubt that it is letting up much.
Some of them also report jumbo
grasshoppers,but on the whole
they have the best crop prospects,
for this season, since 1949. They
can take a little 'more moisture
now whenever It comes, says C.
H. Williams of Key,

Feed andcotton crops over the
arealook very good, and whenever
it's growing, Sudan is making a
fine appearanceand promise.

Unlike city residents, and those
who live beside Highway 80, the
people at Gall andKey onHighway

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson,

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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tourist travel appears to be ex--

uviucij ucavjr mmt ww, locin
are a. great many tourists who
drive right oa through places the
size of Big Spring where parking
Is a problem (and costs a nickel)
and stop at the llttlo placesalong
the highways. Now that REA has
been so widely spread over the
land they know they can get a cold
drink or Ice cream at one of these
places just as well as in the city
and there isplenty of free parang
space for their cars, and space
where the children can safely be
turned loose to romp and run
down the energy they've built up
while riding along in the car.

Cars from four or five or six
different states are likely to stop
at one of these places inside an
hour.

EngineersViewed
Shirking Civic Duty

LOS ANGELES UV-T- ne new
president of the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers says
that engineersdo all sortsof things
with the slide rule but do next to
nothing about governing their
country.

A. C. Montelth of Pittsburghtold
the institute's convention yester-
day that only two of 96 senatorsare
engineersand none of the 48 gov-
ernors is an engineer. One out-
standing' exception, he said, is
Charles Wilson, secretary of de-

fense.

Flee Bamboo Curtain
HONG KONG, (A-T- wo British

ships arrived from Communist
China today, bringing out eight
British citizens and 36 other non
Chinese.There were no Americans
aboard.
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Erupt In HeatedArguments
By GEOFFREY GOULD

NEW YORK H-- Tfas U. S. Rus
sian chess tournament, hailed as
promoting cultural understanding
between the two countries, erupted
early today into a heatedandwordy
argument over time clocks.

Two protests were lodged, one
by a Russian player and one by
the top American. RefereeHans
Kmoch overruled the Russian, but
argumenton the otherprotestwent
into the wee hours of the morn-
ing. A final decision was left up
in the air until later today.

At the same time tho Russlaus
pulled Into a commanding 13--6

point lead midway through the
third round of the tour-
nament, which had been com
pletely decorous and polite up to
this point

They needJust eight points more
to clinch the 32-ga- tourney.

The American protestwas lodged
by Samuel Reshcvskywhen it was
discovered that a faulty time clock
apparentlygave his opponent.No,
1 RussianplayerVaisUy Smyslove,

Ex-T- V ProducerNoW
Is Episcopal Deacon

LOS ANGELES, W Malcolm
Boyd, once a press agent and
later a radio-T- V producer, is an
Episcopal deacon today.

Boyd, 30, gave up a partnership
with Mary Pickford and Buddy
Rogers three years ago to study
for the ministry. He was ordained
yesterday bythe Rt. Rev. Francit
Erie Bloy, bishop of Los Angeles,
at St Paul's cathedral.

Ho will continue his studies at
Oxford University.
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35 extra mJfwtes. The gamestill
Is not completed,

Reshevsky,m the Are-Be-ar

evening sessioniieared Ms end,had
to move feverishly to get in Jus
required 40 moves. The Russian,
because ofthe out-o- f --kilter dock,
was sot pressedfor time at all.

In the other pretest, Russian
Yuri Auerbach forfeited Ms fame
to young Donald Byrne because
he made only 38 moves when the
time ran out

He said hehadn't understoodthat
his 40 moves had to be completed
betore a small flag on tm face
of the clock dropped down,

Kmoch, who is an American,
overruled him on the basis that
the flag signal was plainly de
scribedin the written groundrules,

A cluster of gesticulating offi
cials, playersand even spectators
crowded around the referee.

American chess authorities and
Russianplayers and officials car
ried their argumentover the Resh
evsky dispute upstairs to the Rus
sian suite in the Hotel Roosevelt,
where the tournsment Is being
held.

Dmitri Postnlkov. non-playin- g

Russianteam captain, did most of
the talking through an interpreter,
Tho American captain, Alexander
Blsno, suggested the game be
called a draw, but the Russians
didn't consider this fair. The mat
tcr was referred to a committee
of Russian and American team of
ficials.

Besides.Donald Byrne's decision
over Auerbach, the Americans
drew ono gameand lost two. Byrne
is the only U. S. player head of
his opponent at this point
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Repair Your Roof NOW

With Ward's Thick Tabs

Avallabe In 4 Colors

Protect and beautify your home

with Ward's top-quail- ry Asphalt

Shingles. Extra-thic- k built-u- p tabs

give added protection against all

weather. Long -- wearing ceramtt
granule surfaceIn assorted colors

Prompt', Free Delivery

Biff, S"rra (Tmm) MprtM,

'Miracle LessThan
Genuine,PoliceFind

ANGRI, Jtoly Iff) - PihprtsM
crowded late Salvatere FerraJetra
kitchen yesterday as see a picture
of the MadeMM ef Syracuse ie
which mfrscles had feeca attri-
buted.

Anteele Tartora led la his friend,
Gtecfatte Galle, saying

Gallo, was temlparalyMd and a
mute. Galld stood rigid for an
hour, then ratted Ms arms and
shouted seme wards.

A 'pedal eetmnMeee Investigat
ing the picture a purperted powers
insisted Galle accompanythem to
a doctor for proof of his "cure."

The doctor's verdict: Gallo
hadn't been cither deaf or para-
lyzed to begin with.

Angry villagers set upon GaBo
and his friend. Police rescued
them and led tfeera off to Jail. Of
ficials said they confessed they
had hoped to take the miracle
cure, then pick the excited pil-
grims' pockets.
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B. Frank White, tttted, reolensl commissioner for the Inttrntl Rtvenut Strvtce,chatswith ptrtonntl
ef the Big Spring office of the IRS during hit visit htre Monday. White came htre "to get acquainted
and to ditcutt policies relating to the examinationof returns and delinquentptymtntt." tie Slid he wat
"well pleated" with optratloonof the Big Spring office. Othtrt thown, left to right, are ChesterUiry,
regional cemmlstlentr for administration,Dallas, and Sidney Ben Hawkins and J. P. Gordon, of
the local IRS force.

CedarLake ProjectCompleted;
LutherTestContinuesTo Swab

Csete Drfflaag Company today
aaaeaacedfeat it No. 1 J. F. Fow
ler, Cedar Lake Southeastproject
ia DawseaCeuaty, &w been cem-ateto- d

fer a Www potoaslsl ef
M. Barrels e efl.

OS aad water la ttifl betag
ewebbed at Texas Paclfle Coal
aad CHI No. 1-- B Palppt la How-

ard Couaty's Luther Southeast
FteM. At last tabulation, the 24

hear recovery wa 69 barrek ef
tt aad 3M berreia of weter.

lorcftn
OeeaateNo. 1 W J. MeAdame,

C NJ! NW, a, T&F survey,
Vara to 7.98 feet Ja shale.

Kay Kimball No. lftD. Beal
e al. C 8E NE, T&P sur-
vey, alt 4.2K feet to anhydrite aad
bale.
FaeatosNo. 1 Qaart, 178 from

eoufe aad 1.981 from east lines,
a, T&P survey, ia making

fcoJ at 5.188 feet la lhae.
Haaler No. 1--B SeaL 862.S from

north aad MQ from east lines, 28--
31-3- T&P survey, la reported at

SimpsonStarts
Trip To Europe

Wade Simpson. Senior HI-- Y pres-

ident aaddelegateto International
Training Course,left by trata fete
saerategfor New York City. He Is
the seaof Mr. andMrs. Dick Slrap-eo-a.

His mother aid grandmother,
Mrs Clara Seed, art a'company-in-g

Win to New York.
, Simpson is one at five Ameri-
can delegateschosen to attead the
month training at Melua, near
Paris, Fraace.Boys from 59 aa
tlaaa wot attead the eoaveatioa.

In Juae.196. be will participate
as a leader la fee ceataaalal

of YMCA. The aacetteg
wUl be aeM la Paris.

Simpson Is scheduledte leave
vw Yark aboard fee 8S Georgia
oaJuae29. He wfll arrive at Souta-ameto- a.

staadaad.on July S. at
wafea the be w begla a tew ef
.lot, VmU AUiaaea ef YMCA's.
The kaMat: program begin July

FeUewlae: fee prograai he wt

4

Clark,

tour Seate Portugal tor a
month. SiaaaaeawQl retara to Big
Spring la early aoaHmaer.
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RevenueChief Visits

2,886 feet la anhydrite.
Trana Tex No. 1 McKee, C NE

NW. 38-38-1, T&P survey, had
depth ef 8,147 feet today.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Totter, C

NW NW, n, TAP survey, Is
drilling at 11,142 feet in lime.

nan

Cactus Drilling Company No. l

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
AdmlsaloBS Dennlt Knoop,

2801 State: Peggy Jackson. 411
Owens; Jewell Johnson,1100 Syca
more; Judy Kehrer, 709 Scurry;
Linda Eubanks. Midland: Jean
Jenkins, 123 Llndberg; Marie Wal-
lace, Rt 1; J. P. Dodge, 610 Go
liad Loretta Peach. 814 W. 4th;
Lois Grant, 1511--A Sycamore:Mary
Springer,511 Goliad; RobertBurns,
Box 1364.

Dismissals Q. C. Grifflce,
2369 Mam.

McCarlhy Pal
Loses In Maine

PORTLAND. Maine.
nrpuoucaas overwneimiagly re--
nommatea Sen. Marsaret Chain
Smith In yesterday's primary and;
cut uawa in crusnmK aereat tn
challengerahe said Sen. McCarthy

a) apparentlyput up against
ner.

lareugBeui a lackluster cam
paign aad oa through fee balloting
itself the only question was bow
Mg um laaaaUde would be.

Aad te fee eadit was a crunch.
lag victory, by a margin of mora
than 5--1. ever political novice Rob
ert L. Jones, McCarthy's
Bta apoeue,

GOP BomiaatloB normally as
sures victory ia Matee.

A early complete count, from 613
of Maine's 636 precincts, showed
96,159 votes for Mrs. Smith, 19,208
tor j one.

While the balloting bestowed a
heavy vote ef confidence on fee
silver-Mire- d, Mrs.
Smith aad thrcer d eowlbeaoscha
Smith and feerecord oa which she
raa, the Jones defeat scarcely
could be translated into one for
McCarfey too.

The wiaceaeiatoasterneverwaa
soUd issue darteg the campaign

aad aeifeer coatettaat contended
he Was.

U.S. Mon In
Latin Fight

ALBUQUERQUE, tf) -J-oseph
Readoa, wae dtsclossd Guatema-
la's revohiUeaaryD-d- eight days
before fee battle traaaetsoaaded.
today was somewherela Central
America wife warriac aoUtlca)
exiles. v.

Although lt exact whereabouts
remalaed jtakaowa, alt iaaleetteas
were taat fee former new Meatee
congressional candidatewas work- -
tag closely wKa exited "lleerettea

r "gilrr enaer ia uuau
TiaMlstoi..Haatora
sataeteed fee esdta's .lev

vastoaaiea la a leastr
Juae M jfesea Miisaltjm, Writtoa

"Plsas an te start aa tevaetoa
tor fee wsifcaal el eat lash watch
ateaas year pel will be ia fee
middle ef bleed aad laaaderabout
Friday, ateturday or sataaay,June
II. 1, 38."

Ho la believed to be
garaed'ay

It wae vsatwetst laat, weak aeev
dea wag akeard a ataae wasaa
arapneagtsaaaitas ever mi
U Csty several weeks ag,
a, sseeasief Os euwayt.
ssidr-Ta- at tt a seat1 tea

DWI OMjrtMe PIM
BsatWlJBBSaf faat ilMewSJRslH aw'BJJBBjB" PPssaBsar

tested war filed te.OtssrtrWtirt
tats amem igsiaet WMMitl r.
Heldrefe, He ya arrested by city
police, who made thecomolslnt.

J. F. Fowler, In the Cedar Lake
Southeastfield, has beencomplet-
ed for a potential of 96.6

barrels of oil. There was no wa-

ter, gravity measured35JU and the
gas oil ratio waa 150--1. Total depth
Is 4,968 feet, the sevenInch eating
goes to 4,921 feet, elevationis 3,203,
and the pay top is 4,921. Operator
used 8,500 gallons of add for com
pletion. Driilslte Is 1,650 from south
and 990 from west Uses,

survey, some 14 miles
northwest of Lamesa.

Howard
Lope Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters,

1,650 from northwest and 2,970
from southwest lines, '34-34-l-

T&P survey, -- has bit turning at
1,360 feet In redbeds.

Lone Star No. 3 Mlttle Walters,
2319 from south and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
Is preparing to spud.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1--B Fhlpps. C NE SE,
T&P survey,swabbed60 barrels of
oQ and 230 barrels of water in 24
hours, and. operator is still swab
bing. This project is on the cen-
tral westedgeof the Luther South-
eastfield. .

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 M. C. Hyden. C SW SW,
T&P survey,is drilling at2,990 feet
in anhydrite. , ' ;

Texas'Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P survey, got down to 9,375 feet
In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil, No.
2 J. O. Haney, C SW NW,
T&P survey, is going deeper at
9,375 feet. Depth released yester-
day was not correct.

Cbamplin No. 1 Myers. 330 from
north and west lines; T&P
survey, hit 9.134 feet la lime.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, boredto 2,215 feet la anny
ante and gyp.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Idea. 330
from south and east Uses, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, is rigging up.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
reached 6,850 feet in lime.

Skelly No. 1 R. T. Saafer,C SW
SW, survey, made It
to 6,581 feet la lime.
Pa American No. i Idea. 660

from eastand 990 from southlines,
T&P survey. Is maklne

hole at 3,612 feet ia lime aad dolo
mite.

Sterling
PanucoOU LeaseeIncorporation

No. 1 J. E. ChaaaeU et al. 388
from south aad west Uses: 89-1-

SPRR survey, Is reportedly drill-le- g

.at 5,574 feet la abate.

Duval D.A. Barred
From Prosecution
Of ParrCharges

JIAN DIEGO. Tex. CB--Dlat

JudgeMaxweU Weteatodaybarred
Dift. Atly. Xaebura Nerrk from
Pfotecuung any HMUctmeala

by fee current graad Jury
because"yea have been adversely
interested ia fee cases."

welch granted a meUea by Asst,
Ay. uea, ugae Brady to

Norrls.
lar overruled Nerrk' heated ia

stetsact feat dssatto ales wife ae--
mmcu vava uearpe; rerr ae

stajfiaT fWetata, etstteatatBfaaw 8TVBJI

fee , state ia teytag Fan;, ea
eaarae et aseatat tomurder.

SHIVERS
(Ciasteiiisl rasa faae f)

'iksto at ear aigsst liaata or

areaad wife bed

mtimrtaeaaseaaaatj .aas sat 1

day Wtfe ewaaaaavi
was (o be ia Central
EastTexas later ia

Texas aad
fee week.

Sff ffriBf (Twos) KenT&Taw., Jsm22, 1154

NewAir Link Plea
BackedBy Chamber

Acttoa et fee aviation cemmltee
la asthing one flight a day to
Austin and' Houston via Pioneer
Air Lines was approved Monday
by Chamber of Commerce direc-
tor!.

The board alio empowered Its
executivecommitteeto incur what-
ever expenie la neceMaiy In tup-porti-

the application for this
service, Manager. J. H. Greene
aid the CAB examiner had ap--

Motion For New

Trial Is Denied
County JudgeR. H, WeaverMon

day overruled the motion 01 u. r.
Curry for a new trial on charges
of driving while intoxicated.

Currv'a attorney. Charles Butts,
askeda new trial on groundsthat
new evidence had beendiscovered,
that the defendantwaa not familiar
with his rights during snd prior to
the trial, and that he had not re
ceived fair trial In that he was
not represented by an attorney.
Butts gave notice of plana to ap-
peal the decision, after the mo
tion for new trial was overruled,

A Jury last Wednesday found the
defendantguilty on chargesof driv-
ing while Intoxicated. The Jury
fixed his punishmentat sevendays
In Jail and a fine of 8100.

Butts called four witnessesat the
hearing on the motion for a new
trial. Mrs. Glass Glenn. Arthur
James Neff, Thurman Patterson
and Mrs. B. F. Curry testified that
they had.seen Curry shortly be-

fore bis arrestand that he didn't
appearto be intoxicated.They said
also that they smelled no liquor
on his breath.

Curry took the stand and testi
fied that He drank "a couple of
beers" during the afternoon prior
to his arrestabout 10:30 p.m. on
April 9.

No defensewitnesseswere heard
during Curry's trial last week.
State's witnesses were Homer
Ward, city plumbing Inspector,and
cordon Hickman, city policeman.

In arguing against a new trial
Monday, County Attorney Harvey
Hooser said that he had offered
prior to last week's trial to sub-
poenadefensewitnessesIf the de-
fendant would furnish the names.
He said no nameswere supplied.
The attorney said also that Curry
was advisedot his rights prior to
ana curing the trial.

Curry's attorneyhad arguedthat
Curry was not qualified to repre
sentnimseu at pie trial and point-
ed out.that witnesseshad not been
crossexaminedand that Curry had
hot questionedJurors nor made
any "cuts" when the Jury was be
ing selected.

Martin Judge
To Air Speech

STANTON (SO County, Judge
Jamea CcMorrtes has announced
he has "a messagefor the people
ot Martin County' which he will
deliver over Station KJBG, Mid-
land, at 8:45 p.m. Wednesday.

This occasion will marie the
first public statementby fee coun-
ty Judge since County Attorney
Ralph Catoa openeda probe into
Martin county's finances a month
ago. Since then the county ex-
hausted funds for payrolls but
made arrangementsto borrow on
a short term loan. Meantime, the
grand Jury empaneledon June 7
was directed by District Judge
Charles Sullivan to take up the
study.Judge McMorries and mem-
bers of the court were interviewed
and the lurv named a pnmmlli..
ot three cltlxeas to conduct a fis-
cal check.

While Judge McMorries has not
releaseda copy of his
Wedaesdsy evening address, he
has Indicated it will be "an ex--
aressioa of feelings" and will
touch ea bis camnaienfor rrn.
ilea. He has not ssld whether he
win speaa;tor commissioners in
this radio appearance.They have
had no comment

Date Draws Ntar
For Annual Redee

Big Spring's annual, rodeo te.oaly
auowi ki weexsaway.
Te four-da- y anew, wafch wHI

agata be in fee rodeo bowl
locatedaearWebb,Air Base tofee
west part ot town, starts Aug. 4
aad eatoads for fear'days. ..

The show u beta staged fete
yew by Mr. and.Mra.Xverett Cel
Dors, ewaers e .she ugataiag C
Raaea aear Daetta. Celbera hat
ttaged shews la Madtsoa Suare
Gareea ia New York City U fee

Man Arreeted iw
Ft Avertn Officers

MMsTatesTaf 4iTM4fY MiVtmt airrtlt
MMa jfjl oaaaaakAtxattm TMAal IMBAartP lal WsaaMaM

at Travis Ceaatyeaehargesef eg--

av

aasaertaeewere to as--

The teeal aaettTs
has aaeawurkksg

at a

VelMsstsatrt

Te tttataji aVvsBa ersyeP aP

he at

et aaaaaadCetasty Free
brary. Miss Heaea is the dauaa--
tei of Dr. Mrs. J, X, Itogaa.

proved tt oa 219-da- y trial basis.
Fireworks are here for fee tra

ditional IndependenceDay cele
bration, Greenereported. Program
plana are progressing. President
C. H. Rainwater was authorisedto
select committee to handle se-
lection of sponsorsto the San Ang-el- o

"Miss Wool" contest and to
the Snyder and Stamford rodeos.

A letter of commendation was
voted for radio station KBST for
Its "Business Is Good" campaign.
Rainwater said that the Initiative
toward ceremonies commemorat-
ing the linking Big Spring and
Gall by paved road was left up
to the BordenCounty Commission-
ers Court since the last section
of the road was In Borden County.

Greene gave reports on the re-
cent convention of the TexasCham-
ber of CommerceManagers Asso-
ciation, which he was elected to
hesd. One of the highlights was
the advisability of having an in-
dustrial foundation with funds suf-
ficient to move rapidly if and
when Industrial opportunitiesarise.

GuestsincludedMarlon Everhart
of the Soil ConservationService,
B. M. Keese,Howard County Jun-
ior College, John Kelly, Cosden
senior geologist, and Pete Han--
cock, mncock Service, new

ae a vev
aad Ft.

Li

j aad

a

a

of

Gulf
members. Rainwater expressed
appreciation lor tne work of the
membershipcommittee.

Polio Board
Meeting Set--

Executive board of the Howard
County Polio ChaDter is binr
called Into special sessionWednes
day to consideran appealfor add!
uonai runds with which to wage
war on infantile paralysis.

Mrs. Willis Underwood, chapter
chairman, said aha has received
a communicationfrom Basil O'Con-
nor, national chairman for the in-
fantile paralysis foundation,stating
that 1954 funds are virtually de-
pleted.Tests of the Salk polio vac
cine ana tne gamma globulin pro-
gram have exhaustedthe national
foundation's funds,O'Connor said.

Tne national chairman
local chapters throughout the

country to conduct supplemental
fund campaignsduring the month
of August. .

Mrs. Underwood said the mat-
ter of an emergencycampaignhere
will be discussedat the Wednes
day meeting, which is set for 4:30
p.m. at the Chamberof Commerce.

Members of fee executiveboard
who are to attend, in addition to
Mrs. underwood, are Rad Ware,
Ira Thurman, Edith .Gay, Jewel
Barton, Mary Cantrell. Moree
Sawtelle, .George Zachariah, J. H.
Greene and W. C. Blankenshlp.
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REV. A. R. POSEY

Rev. A. R. Posey

To Be Baptist

Temple's Pastor
The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of

the First Baptist Church in Tern'
pie, Okla., has a, 'da call to
be minister ot the.'Hut ""pie
Church.

He will come here this week
and will be in the pulpit for the
Sunday morning worship, the Rev.
Posey advised the pulpit commit-
tee. Baptist Temple hasbeenwith-
out a pastor since March 7 when
the Rev. James Parks, its first
pastor, resigned to accepta chap
laincy in tne VA hospital at

Plans call for fee Rev. and Mrs.
Posey to move here Thursday.
They will be at home at 700 W.
17th.

Both fee pastor and his wife are
native Texans. He received his
Bachelorof Arts degreefrom Han--

University in 1942 and
his Bachelor of Theology degree
from SouthwesternBsptlst Semi
nary at Fort Worth in 1945, and
the graduate Master of Theology
degreein 1952. Mrs. Poseystudied
at Hardln-Siramon- s and Southwest-er-a

Seminary, doing most of her
work u the field of religious

After his seminary dayi,the Rev.
Posey was pastor of the First
Baptist Churchin ChUllcotha where
he led In the erecting of an edu
cational unit Then hewas pastor
at the First Baptist Church in
Hamlin, where a Mexican mission
was established and subsequently
became a church. From there he
went to Temple, Okla., where a
new auditorium and educational
building were completed recently.

The Rev. and Mrs. Posey have
two children; a son who has a
wife and two children and who is
stationed In the Air Force in Fort
Worth; and a daughter who with
her husbandis a student in South--

I easternCollege at Durant, Okla

A BUDGET !
Looks nkeamillion oat tt comfor let
than you'dguett!Actually, yoa can buy this
tremendously popular Oldtmobjlo "88" Holiday

the gay andglamorous"hard-top-" model

for an unbelievably low price. And just think
whatyon get for yourmoaeytthe rocketing

responseof Oldsmobile's aew"Rocket" Engine)

thehigh style of a Holiday; thebeautyand
risibility of the sweepingpanoramic
wkdthleldl All this .. . aad all the power !

features, toot And theprice U right! Wagus for ,

a ride ia a "Rocket" Holiday the smartest
car,tht tmartettbuy, of them silt

i wa4 VdbM

Rln for a Rid In HRookef"
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Freeway Work

Moves Rapidly,

EngineerSays
RapidprogressIs being madson

freeway constructionwest of Big
Spring and on the Improvementof
Fourth Street and city approaches,
ClarenceRea,residenthighwayen
gineer, reported today.

Rea said that approximately a
third ot the base material has
been crushedfor the freeway from
Big Spring to the Martin County
line. Culvert constructionhas been
started, also.

Construction ot culverts ts near-in-g

completion on the eastern ap-

proach to the new Fourth Street
segmaniof the highway, Rea ssld.
Con trie to-- also Is pushingdirt work
In the area Just .east of the city
limits.

Rea aald 15 additional deedforms
for the acquisition ot right-of-wa- y

for the freeway from Big Spring
eastwardwill be delivered in about
a week. County commissioners al-

ready have received three deeds
and 10 access agreement forms
for the Big Spring-to-Mltche-ll Coun-
ty freeway.

Work toward the acquisition ot
right-of-wa- Is to be started im-
mediately, the officials said.

Contractor for freeway construc
tion in the western part of the
county is Csges Brothers Con
struction Company of Austin. Jar.
bet ConstructionCompany has con-
tract for the Fourth. Street project.

$200 Fin Ltvicd
On DWI Chargo

Fine of $200 andcourt costswtre
assessedaealnst Ruben Nmmnm
Vela In County Court Monday aft-
ernoon when he pleaded guilty to
cnargesoc driving while

Charges against Vela had been
tiiea on May 15. but he entereda
plea of not guilty at that time. He
also was chargedon May 15 with
transporting liquor without a per
mit, ua uuee s be entered a plea
ot guilty to the latter chargo and

lined 8100.

Moscow PapersBlast
U.S. Over Latin Wr

t

LONDON, (A Moscow's news-
papersjolnediin a bitter new prop-
aganda blast today against the
United States,accusingit of touch-
ing off the fighting in Guatemala.

The Soviet Communistparty or
gan Pravda also renewed fee
perennial Russian themefeat fee
United Statesis conspiringto start
a new world war.

In SouthTexas
Lt and Mrs Robert Hall, Sal

vation Army officers, are working
with a welfare casein South Tex-
as this week. They will return to
Big Spring on Friday.

H,

NEW

SII
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Ls. Kenneth G. Herring of Big
Spring, above, Is a memberof the
Fort Btnnlng, Ga., rifle tttm
which It In Third
Army rifle matehet at Fort Ban-

ning this wttk. The contests. In-

volving teams from
the Third Army, continuethrough

LOS to-- The flying

twins, denied ball, were
In Jail today waiting for counsel
to appealtheir on feder-

al charges of forcibly
with a officer.

Georgeand Charles Finn, 40, ac-

cusedof placing the U. S. attorney
here under citiiens' arrest, were
sentenced to a year in
prison. U. S. District JudgeEdward
P. Murphy chlded them for "utter

of the due process of
law."

The Finns became
with the when they

a war surplusC48 from
Vlneland SchoolDistrict, nearBak
ersfteld. The contend
ed the school district lacked au
thority to tell the ship and filed
suit to quit title.

There followed a long period of
legal fencing between the Finns
and the for
of the plane, and finally the twins
publicly took U. S. Atty. Laugb-ll-n

Waters into custody last Jan.
21. They claimed the
had deprived them of their civil
rights.

The retaliated by
the Finns with

and forcibly with a
officer.
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Rifleman

competing

throughout

Thursday.

Flying Twins
SentTo Jail

ANGELES,
grounded

conviction
interfering

government

yesterday

disregard

embroiled;
government

purchased

government

government possession

government

government
charging conspir-
acy) Interfering
government
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AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Ctonae! Out, RepaMes.,Oifetf, Chektl ami

Inttattal . . . Any Typ r SImI

LITTLE BEAVER
ApplianceService and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appllinctt Efficiently Strvlcid On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAKEL. L. HIOHLEY

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chsn- 2; KCBD-T- Chsnnsl It; KDUB-TV.Chan- IS,
(Program Information It furnished bytha stations, which are re-
sponsiblefor Its accuracy).

4:60
4:30
4:uceo
s:os

:
:3J
:30

7:00

:30
1:00

:J0
lo:oo
10:10
10:15
10:30

Itora'e Kttchea
noun
Ntwe RUltM
CrniadtrRebbtt
JLOon riarhotut
Dili Rlehle Neva
TV Weatherman
Anni Oaxlay
Milton Btrle
Texaa la RtTleW
Abbott ft CotteUo
Front PtieDttecur
I Led ThreeLlree
TV Kiwi Final
WttthtrYane
Bporti Dtk
Bl(n 01!

TUESDAY EVENING

:

TraTeler

t

Com'unltr

Ooldbcrta

Weather
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WATER Resistant VStyPopular Baylor "Sportim" p''?;5vSbVB7
with noe Militant, & VtC.W,-- fmovement, reihlent If V& 1 lm'MttelnleM back iflr3V 1III4omly itrloo) sponsion Mil TV HWm&M

NO DOWN PAYMENT ZlkX, ItSvsT M.ral
Pay 1J)0 Weekly 9SKiFW

BBB3nl at Main Dial 44371 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBlWW
N
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 149f KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) tt&t KTXC (MBS-WaY- 1490

(Program Information Is furnished by station, who aw
responsiblefor accuracy).

4l(0
KBST Jftwi a Bporta
KRLD Tasniutt Emit
WBAP Man on tht Oo
KTXO Fulton Uwll ft.
KBBT Anatla KtpUntar
KRLD Peter Llnd Haxaa
WBAP Uutto; Fans Itewi
KTXO Dinner

4:M
KBBT Silver Eile
KRU3 Ptttr Llnd Hath
WBAP Uortan Beany
ktxo aannei seaner

SlU
KBST Stlrer Kerf
KRLD
WBAP Ntwit Bporta
jcrxo Eddr ruhtr

lie
KBST Utlodr Parade
KRLD People Ara runny
WBAP Dinah Chora
B7rxO-Ulc-r.tr BpUlaa

lil
BTBBT UtlodT Panda
KRLD Ptonla Ara Punnr
WBAP Boon With Sinatra
ErrXO-Ulc-i.tr apiuana

1:44
BTBST Btrtnadt
BVRLO Mr. a Ura. Rorth
WBAP Barrla Crtlc
SCTXO-U-lfn Adrantnr

KBST Uowa
KRLD Mr. a Mra. North
WBAP Barrla Crtlc
KTXC nun Adttntnra

414
KBBT Bunrba Btranada
KRLD Mutta Rack
wbap Bonxhouta Ballads
KTXC Bunny BWa Up

4H4
KBST EddyArnold
KRLD-attm- pa quartat
WBAP Man
KTXC Bunny Blda

4:44
KBST niUbUly B1U
KRLD Nawa
wbap Farm Haw
KTXC Bunny Blda Up

SlU
KBST Firm 4 Ranch Han
mf.n .Hnr.1 UallhoX
WBAP Cnuex waioo Oanf
KTXO Bunny oiaa up

KBBT Uartln Atronaxy
KRLD-Mom- lnf Mawa
WBAP Ntwti Btrmonitta
KTXC Family Altar",

Waatbtr Foracaat
KRLD Muileal Cararaa
WBAP Karlr Blrda

KTXO-Fam- ily Altar
H44

KBST Nan
KRLD Nova
wbap zarly Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt.

I44
KBBT Roundup
KRLD Top Tunaa
WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXO Ortrlal Htattar

ISlSS
KBST-P- aul Hartey
KRLD Jolly Farm Hews
WBAP Newet Weather
KTXO Cedrle Foetef

KBTVonf 01 Cinema
KRLD NewtWBAUurroyCox
KTXO-Her- e'e To My Lady

KBST Newt
KRLD-eta- mp ouarwa
WBAP DougnBoya
KTXO Farm aRanchHen

Mies
KBBT-W- lth Th
KRLD-Ould- lnf Usht
WBAP-Ju-dy Jana
KTXO TBI Week At Webb

lie
KBST Operation iPop
KRLD-Ani- wer Oame
WBAP
KTXO-To-pa I" Pop

KBST-J- oa The Nary

WBAP CountryTuna Paraat
KTXO TOpt jh rvyt .w
KBST-Be- tty creckor
al n Wnr. RrAka

wbap country Parade
KTXO-Ltdl- Falr

rm.U.rtln Block

ESSSSTttflHuJi
KTXC Ladlta Fatf

4:00
4:30
1:00
4:00

4:10
4:40
6:41
T:00
4:00
4:30

:00
:30

(:40
s:4t

10:00

KCBB
Welcome
On Tour Account

n Theatre
Channel 11 Rama
Bporta

World Todty
Weather
SimlanoweS
Bob Hop
Ttxte in Rerlev

Thtttr
Truth or Conaea.'ence
Newt Of The Hour
Weather
Sports
Into The High.

H W

if otl

Tm

IBS

Via

4lU

Data

Mewi

Mtwt

TI44

Dp

HBO

Bob Hop

Tua

The

Ford

TUESDAY EVENINO
Sit

KBBT Am. Town Matting
aaiiii .innnnj uouax
WBAP Dratntt
KTXO B. Htnrr-Wlam- at

SlU
KBST Ara. Town Mtttinf
KRLD-Johnn- y Doliar
wbap Pramat
KTXO Nawa

StSO
KBST Am. Town Slttttns
CRLD-- My Prltnd Irma
WBAP crlmt chambtra
B.TXO otarcnHttr Enda

SlU
KBST Laa Brown
KRLD My Prltnd Irma
WBAP Crlmt Chambtra
KTXO-Sta- rch Ntttr Esdi

:M
KBST Htadltnt Edition
KRLD Loutlla Paraona
WBAP Ntwt; PlbbtrUcOtt
kixo rranasowarda

114
KBST Tnrntruiunin, noctorna
WBAP Ont Man'aFamily
&i jlw nn n it rat
KBST NawaBoundDD
KRLD Ntwt
wbap orch.
KTXO-at- ata Of Tht If atloa

lU
KBST Sartnada tnB'tlma
KRLD CBS Orch.
wbap orch.
KTXC SUtaOf Tht N aUon

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
SlH

KBST Mawa
KRLD Mawa
WBAP Morntnc Han
KTXO Bobart Hurltlso,

iia
KBST Brtaxfaat Club
KRLD Btnc
wbap Early Blrda
KTXO For UuU
KBST Brtaxfaat CJu
KRLD Btna
WBAP Cadar Rldta Ban
KTXO ForMuila

KBST Braaxfait Crab
KRLD Topt tn Popt
wuAr-ce- air maio cwya
KTXO For Mutla

SIM
KBST My True Story
&nu Armur uoarrey
WBAP Welcome TraTtltrs
KTXO Money For Muila

ll
KBST My True Story
&hu uoarrey
WBAP Welcome Travtltra
KTXO Bomtmaxar H'monlai

file
KBST 'Whlapertnr Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wbap Newt
KTXC Headline Haws

SlU
KBST When A Ctrl
iuiLu-Aiu- mr

wbap Break the Bank
KTXO Momlni Mmlo Boa

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
noa

KBST Martin Black
KRLD HUltOD Houia
WBAP Ufa Can Ba B'ttfnl
a.iau i oon uamnunfbqow

SlU
KSST MarUn Block
khlo houi Party
WBAP Road Of Ufa
KTXO John GamblingBbov

SM
KBST MarUn Block
CRLD Home Party
WBAP Penoer Tounf
KTXC JohnaambllnfShow

KBBT MarUn' Block
CRLD Mutts
WBAP Rlafct To KaDrisaaa
at v idbs atuvate
KBST HeadBrowatosVty
KRLD-M- eet The TinJouJ
WBAP BacklUae wie
KTXO KaSk

IH
KBST Head BrownafTtf
KRLD-R- oa4 Of lS
WBAP )UUa Daltaa
KTXO Daitr DeveMeaal

KBST Treasury BeadSUad
KHLD-- Ma Patblaa
WBAP Toua WMeer Bfa
tkw rffwona waaaa

KBT TraaauryB
KBLD Yeaac Dr.

.k33
uLzr

KDUB
4:00 Dotr on Duty
4:14 Beantj School of She

Air
4:10 Children" Thtttr
4:44 cartoon Tlmt
4:00 Atee Tht Clown
4:30 A It Born
4:00 Crouroada
4:30 Jo Stafford
4:u ateva,aporta.Weather
1:00
T:30
4:00 Meet UlUlt
4:30 PtnontUtr Pool
4:00 CUT DlUcUtt

:30 Tnit week la apt
1144 Muilo Boi

lo:oo Neva. Bporta.
10:15 Mounttin Moonllxh
11:30 BUnoa

witr Iff
an? Hand. Vt7bird.
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Croaby

Money

Crotby

Money

Money

Annur

Marrlaa
uoarrey

uamoanc

Sraratt

Waleeea

Lawman

Clrcltll

ttt
KBBT Tomorrow's KUbm
KRLD Mtwa

KTXC Ed Ptmt
ftllt

KBBT Uiule For Drtaram
mi,iii. roaAna roar Doctor
WHAP Rahlnil th Maw
KTXC Kanatiffin

14:1
KBBT Bporta;Muila

WBAP Tts Quma
Kixo-Biu- b'd rnadal Haws

ItilK
KBBT Motle For Draammsajiii wrtimng ataianaa
WBAP TtxQulnn
KTXC la Starry KUa

11:44
ITRST Mm riff
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP TtX Quma
KTXC Waxworta

mis
KRLD SaneaOrch.
WBAP Ttx Qulna
KTXC Wanrorfca

11144
KRLD Fourth Army Bbo
wbap Tax Quma
KTXC Waxworka

11 lu
KRLD Fourth Army Sbaw
wbap Tax Qulna
KTXC Waxworka

. lttftA
KBBT Hen
WBAP Ren. ConlerasM

City
iiuKBBT For You

krld Arthur Godfrey
WBAPk AtrlVa M nlMk
KTXO Wonderful CUyj Have

eiea
KBSTt VtAhlnni mth TViHIa
KRLD Make Dp Toot Mind
wHAi- - Tnaiirayaav 4ueea ror om

lllU
kbst Muilo by Marterle
KRLD Rotemary
WBAP secondChtnea
waw-vue- en ror A pay

tfiaa
KBST Modem Roraancea
unLaj warren ai nawawbap BackTo The Bible
KTXC Mooda In Muala

Millkbst Tommy Boeebe
knjw-A- wii jenny

KTXO Capitol Commentary

KBST Claeilfled PatKRLD Helen TrentWRinV.nlln.
KTXC Muale For Today
KBST Mule Han
KRLn rii n.i ..- -
WBAP Meal Jonaa Snow
KTXO Mmlo For Today

KBSTWMtwa
Aiaa

KRLD BteonA Uvm 1Imn.AT HUD m fVH ...

w ateaicaotmfttkM
KBST RhTthm niMM.
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wBAl1SnS2rM
STTXO Mexican Profraa
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ArleneDahl, Lamas
PlanQuietWedding

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UR It will be a

quiet wedding for Arlene Dahl and
FernandoLamas. That' what they
claim.

I taw the two lovebirds In the
commissary at 20th Century-Fo- x,

where she was finishing up "A
Woman'sWorld." The redheadwas
ravishing In a low-c- dress, and
the Latin lover looked dashingwith
his grayinglocks. After a brief sep-
aration, they decidedthey couldn't
live without each other and an
nounced plans to wed.

When will It be?
"We aren'tsaying," replied Miss

uani. "it's our secret."
"Everybody expects lis to have

a big wedding," he said, "because
I'm such a 'publicity hound.' That's
what they say. It doesn'toccur to
them that I have never had my
own press agent, so now could I
be a publicity hound?

"When we get married, It's going
to be done very quietly. I think
Bob Taylor and Ursula Thelss did
It very wisely."

It seems to me that Lamas and
the Dahl are talking sense. If they
really yen for a quiet wedding, It
can be done with little fuss. All

LawmenArrest

Marie McDonald
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. Ul

Actress Marie McDonald was or
dered Into court today after a
stormy sessionwith police officers.
who saidher car struck four other
autos.

Miss McDonald was booked yes-
terday under three sections of the
motor vehicle code: driving while
under the Influence of narcotics,
hit-ru- n driving and having no
operator's license.

Police said the shapely movie
player screamed,tried to bite two
officers who took her to a cell
and then removed a shoe and
shattereda light fixture. Lt John
HanUns said she kicked him in
the groin when he tried to remove
her to another cell.

Miss McDonald said she had
taken two nembutal and four
Seconalcapsules,the police report
snowed. Her physician confirmed
her statement that he had given
her a prescription for the seda
tlves.

Police reported her car struck
three parked cars and then hit a
fourth auto which had been halted
for a traffic light

She was released without bond
when her husband, wealthy shoe
manufacturer Harry Karl, and his
attorneycameto the police station.
A newserel cameraman and a
press photographer complained to
police that Karl tried to run them
down when he andhis party left
the station.

Miss McDonald and her husband
sepsrated recentlyand then be
came reconciled.

CBS Plans
TV In Color

BOSTON, (aV-Mo- re than 40 ma
jor CBS t vel eoitnerwnisokpro-p- t
Jor CBS television network pro-
grams will be broadcast in color
beginning Aug; 22, Hubbell Robin
son Jr., vice president In charge
of network programs, said today.

In an address to the Advertising
Federation of America, Robinson
said the first color telecast will be
of Ed Sullivan's Toastof The Town
on Sunday,Aug. 22.

About three or more different
programs will' be presented in
color each week,he said. The pro-
grams will originate in New York
City and Hollywood. Calif.

CBS presented a sample of its
color shows today, a
closed circuit telecastof The New
Revue, originating in New York
and seeu on 10 receivers In the
Hotel Statler here.

By early fall, Robinson said, be
tween 60 and 70 stations affiliated
with CBS television will be equip-
ped to broadcast thecolor

Building Clothed
In RecordTempo

NEW YORK, UV-- A New York
builder has achieved his goal of
putting up the aluminum outside
walls of a ry office building
in just one day.

The lob was done by 61 work
men in nine hoursyesterday.Nor-
mally It would take eight to 10
weeks, said NormanTishman,presi-
dent of the realty ftrm tnat Is con-

structing the building at 57th Street
and Park Avenue. ' '

Hundreds of watchers gathered
on sidewalks and stared in amaze-
ment as the aluminum sheets,
eachtwo stories-high- , were bolted
into place on the previously con-
structed framework.

Three B47 Jet--

BombersIn Japan
TOKYO (AThree American B47

Jets, built to carry the b,

touched down today at the huge
Yokota Air Baseafter a 6,700-mil-e

nonstop flight from California
more than the distancefrom Min
neapolis to Moscow.

It was the first flight to the Far
Eaat for the .six-le-t, swept-wia- g

Beetags.
The atratojets wereslightly more

tstaa 1 hours la the air from
March Field, Calif. They were re

la the air twice, over Hick-a- m

FiM Hawaii a&d over Mid-
way is, th Paclfl.

they have to do la go somewhere
out of town and retain some ele-
ment of secrecy, That Is, don't
call every columnist before they
leave.

This reminds me of Lana Turn-
er's third wrHHInoir am if h
fourth? She complained bitterly In
her memoirs that thn nt mH
a mockery of the affair, turning
ii mm a carnival. Tney recall the
doxen strolling fiddlers who played
Lana'a favorltn tuna tmi th
sumptuous spread, which Included
a giaica nam on which "I loveyou" was spelled In plmlentoes.

It U'OllId 1lV. Vtnnn ..... .I.1.
tor Lana and herhusband 1 think
it was Bob Topping to have had
a quiet wedding. All they had to
uo was ieavB town.

It was tho same with Marilyn
Monroe and Joe DIMagglo. If they
really wanted privacy, they could
have wed In some hsmlet, not in
the heart of San Francisco.

All of which brings us to this
Issue: do movie stars really want
to be alone?

Or, as it has been observed,why
do actors strive mostof their lives
for recognition, then wear dark
glasses so they won't be recog-
nized?

Or, if they don't want to bo
stared at by the public, why do
they drive red convertibles?

I think it is safe to say that
those starswho really cherish their
privacy can achieve It. The othersmay complain about the glare of
public scrutiny, but you'd hear
them squawk if it were turned off.

Atom SecretsBan
Might Be Loosened

ANN ARBOR, Mich, tffl The
man who helps the Atomic Energy
Commlsslnn HprlrfA uh.f iAAtini-- .i
information should remain secret
preaicts mat "it Is Inevitable that
peacetimenonweapons technical in-

formation will In time be essen-
tially completely unclassified."

in isct, declared Dr. JamesG.
Beckerlev. director Vif r1nin..
tlon for the AEG. "at thn nrnt
time It is apparent that a restric
tive poucy on tne publication of
nonweapons technology Is of ques-
tionable value," because of demon
strated Russian progress In the
weapons field.

Ce-e-p

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Close view of a sectionof sun.

It is my belief that the total
eclipse next week will be seenby
more people tnan any other In his
tory.

For that belief I have two rea
sons. In the first plsco, the path of
darknesswill go through the three
most tbickly-setUe- d continents
North America, Europe and Asia.

In addition, there Is tho outlook
for television. The eclipse will of
ler material tot a "live" program
or amazing interest.

As I write these words, well In
advanceof the sreat date. I know
that plans are afoot for televising
the total eclipse from some sta-
tions. How far these plans will
spread, I can only estimate, It
seems to me that every TV station
ought to feature this event.

Thoso who live in the pathway
of darknesscanbo expectedto get
up early and go outdoors. If the
sky Is clear, they will see a sight
to remember.

In most placeson this continent,
also in Europe and Asia, the resi-
dents will watch only a partial
eclipse. Using dark glasses, dark

WITH

MORE RESPONSIVE (unique, new Heard carburetor)
Only 2 barrels are used for normal driving.

But tho 2 extra barrels cut in instantly when
reserve power is needed.They are vacuum-controlle- d

for smoother response,greater economy.

SMOOTHER OPERATIKQ (5 bemings, 8
Mercury's method of precisionmolding crank-shaf- ts

of alloy iron permits a full setof counter
weights (8 ratherthan the usual6). Tho result:
betterbalance,virtually no vibration.

MORE EFFICIENT (special combustion
chambers) combustion chambers,
the result of 5 years research,swirl the fuel-ai- r

mixture past the spark plugs in a
for fast, completecombustion formore

power from less gas. This is the most powerful
yet tho thriftiest Mercury ever with .629hp for
every inch of its 256 cu. in. displacement. .
the highestratio in Mercury's history.
UNMATCHED FOR SHEER RUGQEDNESS (new deep-sU-rt

block) Mercury's new block extends almost 3
inches below the crankshaft'scenterline gives
far greatercrankshaft support. New short-strok-e

(3.1") pistonscut engine wear, give 29 more
mileagefor sameamount of travel.

manifold) Free-flo- passagesprovide abalanced

pieces of 10(0 ralm and so on,
they wHl look at fee sua sad see
part ef K ia eclipse.

Rtwotog through the Twin Cities
of Minnesota, and through west--
era Ontario, the coming total
eclipse will offer a stirring tight
to millions ec personson this con
tinent, in addition, the dark path
way will run through Oslo, Nor-
way, and varloua cities and vil
lages In Russia and Pakistan.

The eclipse will be seen la the
morning In North America. la Eu--
rope It will be observed around
the middle of the day. People in
Pakistan will see it lata in the
afternoon.

The time of total darknesswill
bo less than a minute la Nebras-
ka. In Canada the total phasewill
rango from one and a bait minutes
to two minutes. In southernNor
way, tho darkness win have Its
maximum, which will be two min
utes and 35 seconds.

Tomorrow! Darknessof Moon.

Gambling Equipment
SeizedIn Alabama

PHENDC CITY. Ala.
armed civilian and military raid-
ing parties seized more than $20,--
uuu in gambling equipment here
last night in a crackdownon vice.

Twenty-tw- o slot machinesand an
equal number of plnball gaming
tables were confiscated In three
swift raids on a honky tonk and
a warehousein the city and an-
other night spot outside of town,

SUCCESS FOLLOWS THE MAN

countervoeighu)

Wedge-shape-d

miniature-cyclon-e

piston

FORESIGHT

man.

WALTER W. STROUP
"""ySOITHWESTEN LITE tlCtRAMCE CO.

of fuel to all' permit
Mercury to deliver its when needed.
In the for one

for every23 pounds of car.

QUIETER OPERATINS AH major
partsarebalanced theneachengine is

in after
a processreservedup until now

for only the most engines.

lUtJs

(fl-U- nder Secre
tary of State Walter Bedell Smith
wa reported today to fear that
the Communist negotiatorsat Ge-

neva may stage a dramatic about-fac-e

andoffer Indochina peace
perhaps in an effort to

feed sentiment in
France

Smith returned yesterday after
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WHY MERCURYS NEW V--8 ENGINE

IS THE FINEST IN ITS FIELD!

TREMEND0USRESERVEP0WERC'ovc7rzmcief'mfaci

Br4Wi'T'7lTr"XXylf
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distribution, cylinders
full,161-h-p

sedan, example, there's
horsepower

(precision balanced)
separately,

individually balanced operation assembly
manufacturing

expensive

Smith FtMrs
My Switch Tactics

WASHINGTON

con-
cession!,

neutralist,
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BELMONT STAKES

Sfoteln

THE SAME HIBH IN EVERY MOOEL

Unlike somecars,with extra-co-st "top.
engines, new 161-h-p over

bead valve V-- 8 standardon every model,

GOME W AND SEE FOR YOURSELF You don't have to
be minded to thebentfaa
of these new enginefeatures.You canfeel thesa
on trial drive. invite to stop inat ou

do just that
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electionBoardWouldn't Have
aboundIndifferenceHereabouts

Km )se beet for theaew Air Force

L WOSStl to mOSSS B ttoal ehetee OBC m
WIKnnif Bcnreni

In. IggWll BMT
BL, aad me third around Colorado

T ulii.iii bjuI unmr raalitwt AM

me Wtoeeaefa site shrew double back-aett-oa

duck lit. They did Bet wish to be
tltotarbed by bavteg the countrysideclut-

tered aa with a educa-tto-a

factory.
Latt week landownersand residentsoa

aad around the 19.0e9.acre Ultoots elte
made strident objections to the project
Landowner Aseeclatloa Against the Air
Aeedemy, assumingto speak for 99 per
cent ef fee resident of the area, pointed
cut it would displsee hundred of fami-
lies aad subject the area, a well ai the
academy Itself, to possibleatomic attack
la caM of war. Besides,all benefits flow-

ing .from the academywould gravitate to
St Louis and Alton, they asserted.

We are not familiar with the
ef Colorado Springs and vicinity, but the
protestsfrom Wisconsin and Illinois make

Political And Military Command
Are Two Very Different Things

X. Luce's life & Time magazine
gave ardent and effective support to the
Elsenhowercandidacyin 1952, and in

fee magazineshave continued that
support insofar as the President person-
ally is concerned.But In recent months
the Luce publication have shown signs
of distress, and this week life comes out
with a broadsidedirected mately at

la Congress,but wlm a few
hafts aimed at the Presidenthimself.
life, noting mat me Elsenhoweradmin-

istration la to trouble over its legislative
program, blames it largely on the "in-
bred mlnerifcr-mlndedn-e" ot the Repub-
lican la Congress.None of the present
GOPsenatorsservedto the Hoover admln-fetratto- a,

K points out, and only 14 mem-
bers of the House "can remember what
It was like to supporta RepublicanPres-
ident" Gist of life's point: the sitting
GOP representatives and senators have
been la toe opposition so long that it has

a habit, aadthey can'tbreak the
habit of opposition to the White House.

"The "bill of particulars against Elsen-
hower aa a RepubUean political leader

his failure to speak up on baslo
Issues," me magazine goes on. "He dal-
lied wttia the McCarthy problem for 29

ttM tetoffrtty pT90fl. "I know

ravew
ChSUteU--

attitude

Heeiy

gen-

eral

become

Matter
.

StewartAlsop

Administration ConsidersPlan
Halt Commies Thailand

A plaa to guarantee
Thailand againstCommunistaggressionis
bow taking shapewithto, the Elsenhower
administration. The purpose,of course. Is
to eoatatome eeaaequeacesof the smash-- ,

lag Communist victory mat sow seems
lately la IadoeMni.

A similar Idea haskeg beencurrent la
the British government Hence it la cer-
tain feat me project of the guaranteeto
Thailand wffl be one of me themesof the
ElseehowerOmrehiK DuUes-Ede- a talks
tins week;

The chaaeesare good mat the final de-

cision wSl be to offer a military guaran-
tee to Thailand. If so, ether Asian na-

tions win eertatoly be asked to Join to
the guarantee.Whether or net the French,
will also beaskedto do so, dependsoa the
policy of thenewpremier, PierreMeades-Franc- e,

andoa developmentsIn Indochina.
The French attitude Is important, since

the American aad British policy makers
sUH hope to include the small states of
Laos aad Cambodia la their scheme,and
thus to salvagethesestates from the gen-

eral wreck la Indochina.
Laos is a ally little kingdom populat-

edby a people of Thai blood. Cambodia,to
me south,does not have a predominantly
Thai population, but has close links to
Thailand. Cambodia's border provinces
moreover,easeformed a part of Thailand.
These two statu, where only very small
Communist fere are operating as yet,
be along me Thai herder.

Together,therefore,Cambodia aadLaos
would form a valuable buffer between
Thailand aad the maia ladeeUaesestate
ef YJet Nam where me Coatmualtrot la
aow se far sdvsasid.

The Idea,mea, la to tote, Laos aad Gem--
eeeeaeies Temse dtssmeosssssmssf msV es smasmTeasjssaaBs' essmjle)

would ssshjostoolyaadsrtofco me eommea
4tfNm9 J0ilMt OMUattmmmftt ftttsMmt 9T Sat

TiW Kg Spring Htald
osooasaBfcP

"saw PI'JpY s Im'"Pe 6e""emi spsmW smmj
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bmot nuuim.ma ssejsssMM m tuamaii aw mtiadMtat m fms'iim ww a mr hwtesfsmfMsi to m mm Mkr a

Mtemmm Pass aC as war atr.
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K likely that Colorado Sertoli will ffet the
mw school unless property owners and
residents there out-d- o those la the other
localities.

While the attitude of the arearesidents
la understandable,it does sort of grate
upon the nerves. The academy must go
somewhere, and it would be welcomed in
thousands of communities in all parts of
the country. It appearsthat one faction
would welcome the academy as a good
sound businessproposition, 'while the oth-

er faction doesn't want to be bothered
with It for reasonsof personalcomfort.

Most Tcxansfeel it should have como to
Texas or some other Southwesternstate,
as far as possible from the threat of
atomicbomberscoming over the polar Ice
cap. Texas in particular Is Jong used to
military activities of all kinds, and wel-

comes them for patriotic as well as other
reasons.

You could line tip a 19,000-acr- e site with-

in 50 miles of this or most any Texascity
without a cent of cost to Uncle Sam, If
Uncle were Interested complete with
wide-ope-n arms of welcome.

months. He has beenfaint in his endorse-
ment of the Randall Commission'srecom-
mendations on foreign trade. Privately,
Elsenhower is firm on both these ques-

tions. But Republicans,listening for cues
from the WhiteHouse, often have assumed
their party's leader does not much care
either way."

Mr. Elsenhower, the life article con-

tinues, lacks the instinctive touch and
there is still a "great deal of political
lneptness around him."

Perhaps the political touch the Presi-
dent lacks isn't the Instinctual kind, but
thatwhich springs from experience.A lot
of people who resentedany reference to
Mr. Elsenhower'slack of political expe-

rience during the campaignare just now
beginning to understandhow great a handi-
cap it can be. His entire training and
experiencehad beenIn the orderly,

military field, as differ-
ent from the pull and haul andthe horse-tradi-ng

of politics as daylight from dark-
ness.U. S. Grant, a great and good.man,
encounteredfrustrationsand defeatsin the
White House for the same reason. Mr.
Elsenhower is coming face to face with
some of these annoying but real

Of Fact-

To At
WASHINGTON guaranteed.This schemeof federation to

now reported to be favored by the kings
of Cambodia and Laos. It has long been
actively advocatedin Thailand.

The American Ambassadorto Bangkok,
Gen. William Donovan, has recently been
In Washington to pressthe federationidea.
The difficulty remains, however, that
Laos and Cambodia, like the state of Viet
Nam, are membersof the FrenchUnion.

Putting it very mildly, it is doubtful how
Paris will reactto a schemefor federating
two of the French Union's member-state-s

with Thailand which has no connection
with the Union; andthengiving the result-
ing federation an

guarantee.
The British attitude, on the otherhand,

was made clear some years ago, in one
ot the earlier Indochlncse crises. At that
time, theFrench authoritieswere enraged
by the appearanceof British agents la
the Cambodian and Laotian capitals,
Pnomh Penh and Luang Prabang in Just
the sort of program that has beenset forth
above. la shortLondon has always thought
of a resistance lineon the Laotian-Cambodia- n

border as a possible
la the dangerousgame being played la
South Asia.

In Geneva, accordingly, Foreign Minis-
ter Anthony Eden hasfirmly persisted la
excluding Cambodia and Laos from the
discussionsof aa Indochlncse settlement
(which might better be called thediscus-
sions of aa Indochlncse surrender).

The Communistefforts to Infiltrate Laos
aad Cambodiahave been steppedup la
recent months, but have met with uo
great successasyet. On this ground, Edea
baa insisted mat Cambodiaand Laos are
to fuito a different category from Viet
Nam, whkh to me sceneat me mala Iade-ehlas- is

struggle.
But besidesthe very lmpertoat ueetlea

about me French attitude to me
federation,mere Is aa--

uasttoa ef evea greater hmpetw

nnn wvMm w miw vvm
beamaad Laos to a special categoryhave
beeaseat, ai Geaeva,with downright bru-
tal eemter-iaetoteae-e by Kototov. Chen
Xa-l- aad me Vletmtoh detogattoa,They
haye aeverreeededfrom the aeeKfea mat
Camhsdla aad Laos must be included la
any aeaeralladeehiaesesettlemeat

Ja etherwords, a the stepped-us-t pre
tefeM .. i wm sure est mew states aisq indicate, t&e

Cemmueueto seem to be determined to
.

car
! a

a

. ...
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lB bniMU wu imivo at well H VMv
Kant. How hard will they fight to get what,
they weatT Are Britian and America wHU
lag to fto te 'pmeat. me Cemawatoto
from etcteg what they want? Aad what
will me new French goveraatoat do to
this attuaUea?
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W This country's by 20 other senators toset up a

superspyoutfit, the Central Intel-- Jtat committee on central Intel-
ligence Agency, la so secret that HgenSf U l be comPscd

membe" nd flvo 8eneven Congress, which votes money
for it knows less about it than To make a enntlmi.

Unhappy Ending

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Even CongressmenKnow Little About
Hush-Hus-h Central IntelligenceAgency

WASHINGTON

a0""Its'nunose:

be done
Commission,

country's
development, Is under
cneck by

otner major goverment wb smay or uia's acuvlUes and committee, relationship whichproblems. The members of this has worked well.
or six membersknow j0mM.t!!ei1enw!lhout Slng Therehas beenno action on the,rL.i. ti,at had to be gecret ld Mangflgy resolution and probabj.money Congress votes Inform both houseson what should won't be this year.

for CIA every year. Congress as a
whole doesn'tknow. funds are
scattered and concealed among Notebook Hnl Rrlothe appropriationsfor other agen-- DOyie
cles. '

There have been guesses CIA
spendsbetween500 and800 million
dollars a year. But even the num-
ber of CIA's employes is secret
Guesseson this run from 8,000 to

much ta mifcllriv Immm nf

to and for the
Atomic Energy

almost secret the CIA since
controls this atomic

constant
similar

bdoui any
agency.

The

30.000.
This

The

There'sWine For All
Moods, EvenWhimsey

the CIA: PARIS W It was twilight, my to be difficult but their sounds
It does its work overseas,spy-- favorite hour in Paris, when Pall upon my palate."

lng on the Communists. Its Job is came to dear old Le Petit Pled "x understand.Is possible that
to find out what they're up to day chmM oHt un nj'sleu demandsthe pale cold con-b- y

day and, in casethe Reds plan mjr f! b&tikJAf solatlon of Jeraboamof cham-a-n
attack, to give this country waDc cafe and at down wearily In pagne?"

plenty of warning. my favorite chair. makes me hiccup." said
2. It coordinates theinformation (This Is the chair that has the coldly. "Besides, you know cham-gather- ed

by six other government worn geat marjs 0f Ernest Hem-- Pasne is only for brides, tourists
agencies wmen oavo mieuigenco ana' sna Dreamast"ingway reverently outlinedscftmt tholr nwn Armv Ww. an

-- - - . -- -- , -- . .,ut It .. I

CIA.

as as
it

a
a

1. I
It

a

I

withnf .,?, rwL
"Oul, m'sleu."

Air rorce, state Department. ih eacn murauuj. im i.No MacqUM x am a rfAtomic Energy Commission and seatmarks of OscarWilde are pre-- all known pleasures A million taxithe FBI. served on a mauve chair In the horns resound In my ears, and I
At about that point, outside cafe around the corner.) havebarely escapeddeaththis day

knowledge of the CIA stops. "Will m'sleu have a bit of his from 10,000 maddenedbicyclist.
Becauseof the dark wall around favorite wlne7" Inquired Macques, I feel Insecure.Have you no wines

it, the CIA cannot very well pub-- my favorite old sommeller(we call that will wipe away the present
llcly claim credit for its successes,him "Mac"), who paints postcsrdsbring back my youth and summon
By the ssme token, any failures for tourists In his off hours. Clean up sweet remembrancesof things
are concealed. postcards,too not a speckot dust past?"

Tho CIA was roundly criticized on them. Ah yes, but two brsnds in all
In 1950 on tho grounds It failed I hesitated.In America what one our cellar," said Macques. "They
to give this country warning about drinks often determineshow one are very rare. But I do not like
the Communist attack on South feels. But to us sons and habitues to see you troubled, and since you
Korea; Shortly thereafter Truman of the left bank It is the other are a true connlsseurI will bring.a1aJAlia. flfA tAH T)aW Ann HHtH MHH(V YTm Kk1 Ja(bI ll.UK? YC UC ucvci- - -- ..-

what I . ..
and

over
presidentne movea smiu over ro - ai we moment, macques, i cate it is measuredby month
the State Department under-- don't know which is my favorite as well as the year. If will
secretary and made Allen Dulles wine," I "My mood permit, I would suggestMay, 1951
hesd of the CIA. mixed." for the one and, yes, November,

Sen. McCarthy s) has talk-- "Perhaps m'sleu desires the 1953 for the other."
ed cryptically of Communist in-- crimson excitement of Burgundy, "Well, bring me a glass of
filtration of the CIA. Dulles says or the nutbrown wonder of Anjou," each," X said. "I might as well
this is false. McCarthy has talked suggested Macques. "Does the be broke feel the way I do."
of Investigatingthe CIA. He started burried sunshine Bordeaux call When he put the glassesbefore
to do so once before but to m'sleu, or the crunchygoodnessme, the rising aromaswept the air
blocked him. of Alsace? No? Perhaps,then, the with softness. I sipped from one

Last March Sen, Mansfield (D- - clangor of Cotes du Rhone?" glass, and the day I
Mont) a resolutionbacked "Ah, no, Macques,I do not wish ran crying to my mother andshe

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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congressional

put a bandage on my knee. I
tasted the other glass. The vision
of my curly-haire-d kindergarten
sweetheartswam before me. Swell
kid, even If she didhave to marry
her way out ot grammar school

With each sip the barnacles of
time fell away from me, aadwhen
eld Macques came to pick up the

glassesI felt as warm and
happy and young as a grasshopper

a hayfleld.
They are marvelous," I told

him. "Do you enjoy these wteea
yourself?"

"When the boss--mat pig-le- aks

ether way, X sometimes msa-ag-e
to sneak myself a mournful,"

whisperedMacques."It does ven-
ders for my arthritis."

"How about selling me a couple
ef bottles to take back te
America?"

"ImpossibleI It is a sacrilege
even to suggest such a thing. If
Americans knew mere were such
wines, they would eeme here la
such numbers to crowd aa
France."

"At least me have me cetfca
as souvenirs," I begged.Mseauea
agreedto tor a fee.

"Do not show mem here
the ether patoea ea see them,"
ke sialal "S" sWast lasiLaaxLawi HaBilaiaV TFmWm mm srwlmmms'BsJBVe Jsmm ssBB

fed two small eatoeto la my head.
1jsa fLtn asassasaVsadl 7BfaaLBJsbat VBsataHaast

Bsast asavaamaaessiaBmaeasareTBsmaj
Bes vWlMK Mas) tmemarVf llsmsmT aa

lamctoM, studiedme two ttoxaea
to my ftagers,

Oae said "Coca-Cola.-" The etae
Kld ''Peaes Csia."
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Around The Rim --The Herald -

Long-Tim- e Dallas-Fo-rt Worth?- -

FeudMight HaveGoneTo Dogs
The opinions contained In this and etherarticles In this column are solely t

theseof the wrltsrs who slen them. They are not to be Interpretedasntceisarlly
reflecting the opinions of The HsrsleV-Edlto- r's Note.

That time-honor- feud betweenDallas
and Fort Worth appearsto have gone to
the dogs. v

Apparently Dallas is having a lot of
fun with the latest development,and it
must be embarrassingto Fort Worth.

A television program from Station
WBAP revealed the fact that Fort Worth

out of money for its animal shelter,
opened a scarce eight months ago, and
that a bunch of dogs on band would have
to be killed because there wasn't any
money with which to buy feed for them.

Dallas couldn'tresist that challenge.
"Send us those dogs. We can feed them

and take care of them and find them
good homes," shouted Dallas even offer-
ing to send a truck to Fort Worth' to

the
So now, that score ot dogs that theTar-

rant County Society for the Preventionof
Curelty to Animals couldn't feed, are hap-
pily housed at the shelter of the Dallas
County Society, which some claim should
be renamed "The Dallas County Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
County Dogs."

And at Dallas these dogs are all to-

gether In a separatepen and on this pen
Is a great big sign saying: "Fort Worth
Dogs."

Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

InvestigativeWork OneOf The
RequiredFunctions Congress

The McCarthy-Steven-s bearings raised
the issueof the role of the Informer in the
American government. If the Congress
wishes that there should be no Informers
inside the administration, it should not
have appointed any committee to investi-
gatethe administration.After all, the only
way to Investigateis to find leads to cor-
ruption, graft, subversionor espionage. A
congressional committee cannot know
where to look unlesssomehowit is brought
to the committee's attention that some-
thing hasgone wrong. Someone must tell.

Congresshas two functions in this con-
nection: First, It must investigate all gov-

ernment departmentsnot only to obtain
data for future legislation but also to de-

termine what appropriationsare to be al-

lotted to the variousdepartments; second-
ly, it acts a watch-do-g agencyto see
how tho laws Congress passes are en-
forced.

Army Counsel JosephWelch seemedat
no time to understandwhy the congression-
al Investigative committee exists.Perhaps
he did not want to know. Perhapshad he
admitted, even to himself, that such com-
mittees exist to investigate, he could not
have tried his case.It was startling to lis-
ten to weeks of this hearing and to note
how little a distinguished Boston lawyer
knows about theworkings of Congress.

When he made his "slck-e- Stevens"
appealand variousothers that as soon as
anyone knew of a subversivein the Army,
he should to tho Pentagon and shout
"I know of a subversive," he could not
have grasped that the businessof a con-
gressionalInvestigative committeewas not
to go to the Pentagon but to start an In-

vestigation. And the essenceof such an in-

vestigation would have to be to discover
why the officials charged with the re-
sponsibility did not act themselves.

I could not during the weeks
that this subject was moving back and
forth, why this fact was not brought out
clearly. To repeat, a congressionalcom-
mittee is not itself an Informer. It exists
to obtain Information. Mr. Welch and
particularly his counsel Mr. St Clair act-
ed as though a congressionalcommittee
did not exist under the law.

As the Communist conspiracydeveloped
In the United Statesafter 1934 when the
Harold Ware cell was organizedto infil
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SomeAdvfsersTell Stevenson
To AnnounceAs CandidateNow

CHICAGO How does a defeatedcan-

didate, holding public office, keep him-

self the public eye so that he will have
a chance to run again? That is Adlal
Stevenson'sproblem and it is a frustrat-
ing and difficult one. No one, with the
possible exception Stevenson himself,
doubts that he will run again.

Some of bis closest advisers sre Just
bow urging him to declare himselfa can-
didate. They are saying that he cannot
fairness his loyal following around the
country leave the same last-minu- doubts
as to his intentions. But others Just as
devoted Stevenson'scandidacy in '56
are saying that he should NOT publicly
announcebis plans.Rather, they urge, be
should make known to key fig-
ures la states with large delegations his
firm determination seekthe Presidency
again. Then well to advancethey will be
able to avoid last-minu- uncertaintiesin
the frenaded atmosphereof a national

la hi first two years
Stevenson has struck a

fair balance, in part to his round-toe-wor- ld

trip. That solved the immediate
problem what to do in the wake the
big letdown after the November defeat

he from capital capital
around me 'globe am visit made news.

Another problem for the candidate out
ef office 1 aa Income. Stevenson Is dip-
ping Into a reserve of
freca a family mberitsnee, malataia his
take here.
While he earnssome laeecaefrom writ-la- g

aadsMohmaktog, U&tolk havebeea
meetly for me Democratic party la be-ha-lf

pubaccauses which be believes,
sHeveasoa has a rugged, streak ef tode--i

peadeace, whkh makes Mm resist aad
reseatdemand that he toe me "liberal"
c the "ceaservative" Uae. Oae of those

The dogs are described by The Dallas
Times-Heral-d as "strays of almost every
size andmixture' And, they'revery, very
happy in their now home.

It looks like Dallas hss put It over on
that big, old friendly cowtown that couldn't
rustle enough scraps to feed stray
dogs.

Mrs. EmWe Schuyler, who founded the
SPCA some 20 years ago saysshe

and some of her Dallas associatesmay
have to go to Fort Worth and put the hu-

mane society there on Its feet again.
"It takes Intestinal she de-

clared, "but we Dallas have it" To
this a canine chorus, with tails wagging,
have barked a happy "Amenl"

But the Fort Worth folks havo an ex-

planation.They claim there are so many
In Dallas, and so many prowlers,,

that everybody Dallas wants a watch
dog and that the SPCA won't have any
trouble In finding prowler-Jitter- y homes
for these dogs.

Anyway, it will be long remembered,
that when Fort Worth couldn't feed Its
stray dogs, good old Dallas gave them
shelter and something to eat, and the
folks In Dallas aren't likely to ever let
the folks In Fort Worth forget it.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Of
trate the governmentof the United States,

active, observ-
ing, scrutinizing and evaluating the work
of the Communists In government Many

these voluntary efforts were fruitless.
Some were ridiculous the point ac-

ceptingevery rumor as a fact; some took
a vigilante characteristic. Some such

voluntary activities were of the greatest
value.

Out of it as the years passed,men and
women appeared Inside our government
who came to be known as the "pro-Americ-

underground."There Is no organiza-
tion by that name; there no groups
that meet In secret There Is no conspira-
cy. But that such men and women exist
is clear fromthe fact that WhlttakerCham-
bers found his way A. A. Berle Jr.
when Berle was In the State Department
to tell him about Alger Hiss nearly ten
years before Hiss was tried; somebody
knocked on RepresentativeKarl Mundt's
door to tell him. about Alger Hiss; some-
body tipped Bert Andrews who took Rep-
resentativeRichard Nixon to the Maryland
farm where he found "the pumpkin pa-

pers."
Someone tipped Senator Joe McCarthy

about the Fort Monmouth situation. A
number of men In the Voice of America
tipped David Schlne to Communist activi-
ty in that organization. Somebody Is al-
ways calling attention to high crimes and
misdemeanorsIn government

It Is not surprising that this should be
so, nor does It point to a disgruntledgov-
ernment employe. There are persons In
every branchof government who use pri-
vate Judgment when they believe that the
country is being harmed and that offi-

cials have a way of covering up a bad
situation. We a free people and no
one loses his citizenship by taking a gov-
ernment Job.

The question rightfully arises whether
such a person should not first go to the
Departmentof Justice.Perhaps he should.
But many do not trust the Department of
Justice,while many do. Those who do not,
prefer to with their information to a
chairman of a congressional committee.

But this Is certain: As long as there is
corruption or infiltration an agency must
exist to investigate.PerhapsIt is to the
advantage of the country that several
agenciesshould exist
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who worked closely with him in '52 be-

lieves that he is, in fact, more conserva-
tive than his liberal advisers.

Another characteristic that sets him
apart from the hurly-burl- y of politics Is
a scrupulosity that amounts sometimesto
perfectionism. He has written a book of
more than 200,000 words on world trends
basedon bis tour. A publisher to whom he
made a tentative commitment Is clamor-
ing to publish It But Stevenson'has de-

cided againstpublicationsince he believes
that the whirlwind of events could easily
invalidate his conclusions. Instead be has
approved publication in book form of the
Godkln lectures that he gave at Harvard
this spring.

He will take an active part In the Con-
gressional campaign this fall, bis activi-
ties being gauged to the needs and de-
sires of the Democratic campaign mana-
gers to states where there are critical
contests.One of those statesIs, ot course,
Illinois where Senator Paul Douglas Is
running for with a Republican
opponent, JosephT, Meek, Who will wage
a hard and a savage fight

After the campaign be feels he must
resumein someform or other thepractice
of law which he Interrupted when he ran
for governor. That, as he sees K, la an
economic necessity. But first and for the
immediatefuture he Is thinking like mil-llo- as

of Americans at this time of year
ef a vacation and the dream ot getting
away from it all for a while. With his
youagestson, John Fel, he heaea to go
to Alaska aad to Vancouver Xalaad eft
British Columbia for flehtog aad camp-la- g.

If he achievesthis vacation, it may
be the pausebetweenpast aad fuaure for
aaAmericaswho still lives under theshad-
ow ef a destiny pusalkg aad pers4eakig
but oae whkh be caaaotsceaa.to escape
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CompleteDerrick, Start Work
Mrs. Arch Ratllff, prsildent, and Mrs. 0. C. Broughton Jr., vice presidentof the Desk and Dtrrlck Club,
have completadtha derrick In background which was built during tht Installation ceremony for the of-

ficer! of the club. Pictured with them It Mrt. Paulina Redding, center,area Odessa.

Installation
For Desk,

A small derrick was built at of-

ficer! of the Desk andDerrick Club
were Installed Monday evening at
a dinner at the Wagon Wheel. Be-

ginning with the committee repre-
sentative, each added a part of
the derrick in ascending,order up
Co the president

Mrs. Pauline Redding of Odessa,
area of Desk and Der
rick Club,was the Installation lead-
er. She explained the purpose of
the club as erne of gaining a clear-
er understandingof the work In
oil and allied Industries. She gave
the history of Desk and Derrick
Clubs, and she gaveprecautionsto
take in the carrying on of the or-

ganisation.
"Women are more sensitive to

the atmsophereof an office than
men are," members were told,
"and It is through these clubs that
a better understanding can be
brought about" Chances for Im
proved achievement can be In

Laura B. Hart To
Have

About 300 membersof the East-

ern Star are expectedWednesday
from surroundingtowns for the in-

stitution of the Laura B. Hart Chap-

ter of U. D.
A banquet at the Wesley Memo-

rial Methodist Church at 6 p.m.
will precede the ceremony, which
will be conductedby ChaunceyPe-nl- x,

assistant grand patron of
the Grand Chapter of Texas. He
will be assisted by Mrs. Eunice

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

OptrtUr
Wt Oir B art BjmM
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APPLIANCE
SERVICE

AH Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
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9.2 CO. Fr.

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Tim
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Held
Derrick

creasedby the work of the wom
en in Desk and Derrick, also, Mrs
Redding reminded tha group.

The bulletin committee of the
Odessa'Club accompanied Mrs.
Redding. This committee Is com-
posed of Ina King. Mrs. Rita Am-sl- er

and Mrs. Betty FerrelL The
dinner was held in the Candlelight
Room, where the tableswere dec-

orated with the club colors, pink
and black, using arrangementsof
pink asters and pink candles In

crystal holders. Favorswere books
of matches In the club colors.

Forty attended the dinner, for
which Mrs. Ray White was chair-
man of the arrangementscommit
tee.

Oldcers, In the order In which
they were installed, are Mrs. Alma
Gollnlck, Mrs. Blllle Smith, Mar-guerlt- te

Cooper, Mrs. Bonnie Iind-le- y,

Mrs. G. C. Broughton and
Mrs. Arch Ratllff.

Chapter
Officer Institution

Connell, assistantgrand matron of

the Grand Chapterof Texas. Other
officers of the Grand Chapter will

be In attendance.
The following win be installed:

Mrs. Mamie WrlEht wortny ma
tron; Mrs. Mary liugnes, assist
antmatron; E. A. Fiveasn.assist
ant natron: Mrs. Dorlene Cahoon,
secretary; Mrs. ConnieFelts, treas-
urer; Mrs. Gladys Flveash, Con-

ductress; Mrs. OUIe Puckett as-

sistant conductress; Mrs. Osa
Green, chaplain, and Mrs. Rachel
Eelder. marshal

The organist will De Mrs. veima
Griese. Star points are Mrs. Lo- -

rene TucKness as Aaan; juts,
Myrle Hlnson, Ruth; Mrs. Leta
Mitchell. Esther: Mrs. Josephine
Bums, Martha; and Mrs. Anna Sue
Elliott. Electra. Mrs. Pearl Gage
will be the warder, and W. B. Mo
Kce will be the sentinel.

NewcomersClub
Mrs. Gerald Herbeck won wom

en's high at the NewcomersClub
weenUv when they haa tne nuxea
couples bridge games. Men's high
was won by Oapt. Ben Fraser.The
affair which 12 attended, was a
dessert party held at the Wagon
wheeL The next regular meeting
of the club will be on Wednes-

day afternoon at the Skyline Sup-

per Club.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
KMGreM ENIIUEUCTIIt Dill 443S1

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

Rx LENS LABORATORY
DM 34M1

BreakfastTo Be Held
For EasternStar

The Big Spring Chapter, No. 67,

of the Eastern Star will give a
breakfast Thursday morningat 8
o'clock at the Wagon Wheel, honor
ing ChaunceyPenlx, associate
grand patron of the Eastern Star,
and other grand officers expected
to be here for the Institution of
tho new Eastern Star Chapter.

Those wishing to attend the
breakfast should contact Mrs. Ber-nic-e

Davis, phone Mrs. Inez
McGee, Mrs. Manda Hull,

or the Worthy Matron, Mrs.
Pyrle Bradshaw.

What this country needs,says an
expert on juvenile delinquency,Is
a good family that
has Its fun together.

There is definite trend away
from family cctlvity," Insists Wil
liam N. MacKay, parole officer of
the ConnecticutThird District Ju
venile Court

her Interests,I produce
the father his, and the child goes
his own way. Family activities In

parents and children work
and play together are fast disap-
pearingfrom the Americanscene."

MacKay thinks that In thus
breaking up the family unit, our
American culture Is also promot-
ing juvenile delinquency. It has
two basic characteristics, hesays,
which most of our trouble
with youngsters. are:

1. Selfishness.
"Delinquency, neglect, divorce,

desertion, immorality, alcoholism
and the acquisition of money to the
neglectof family solidarity are all
symptomsof our culture tnat are
basedon selfishness."

2. Our social thinking lags be
hind our ability to create.
"We must teach our children to
develop their social thinking so it
can compete with their scientific
skills. We can build a car that
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PrincessDress

For moments when the sua is
behind a cloudaddthe short but
toned bolero with round collar to
the scoop neck princess dress.

No. 2079 is cut In sizes10, 12, It,
16. 18, 20. Size 16; 5 yds; 30-l-

Send35 centsin cola (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number andSice.
Address PATTERN BUREAU
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation.New York 11. N.Y.

(Please allow twe weeks er de
livery)

For first class raaa terras aa
extra $ cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMMB- R FAIW-IO-

BOOK U now avaUable.Fkhb
cover te cover, It's agogwMk sim-
ple to make vacation faverMes.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, an aes,all sices
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price just 2 coats.

WSCSHas
Luncheon,
Program

The taveeattenwas given la Span
ish by the Rev. O. O. Guerrero
at the meeting of the First Meth-

odist Church WSCS luncheon Moo-da- y

at the chorea. Rev.Guerrero,
who to pastor el Mm leeel Meth-

odist Mission,wm accompaniedby
his wife anddaughter,Mary Helen.

Mrs. Hayes StrfpHng presided at
the luncheon, which marked the
opening of a new study, "Within
TheseBorders," by John R. Scott--
ford. Circle leaders and members
were recognised, and the group
was taught a Spanishsong and a
prayer in Spanish.

Carmen ae ion gave a Mexi
can folk-danc- attired in a cos
tume from Mexico. A skit played
by Mrs. Nancy Dickens and Mrs,
Mary Ellen Collins, portrayed some
of the problems of the Spanish-speakin-g

people to the United
States.The devotion was given by
the Rev. Richard Deats.

For the covered dish luncheon,
tables were decorated with sum-
mer flowers and laid with Mexi-
can mats. There were Mexican
baskets, pottery of various kinds
and small straw burros at Inter-
vals along the tables.

DustyChoateHas
Birthday Party

Movies of Dusty Choate's first
birthday party were shown at his
second birthday party recently.
when bis parents entertained for
him in their home.

Attendingwerehis grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Choate, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kilpatrick, his
sister, Julie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Philips and Nancy of Stan-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Hall,
Marvin and Mary Elaine, Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick, Raymond
Hall, Narrell Dene Choate, Billy
Mack Sheppardand Sonny Choate,

Wanted:Old Fashioned
FamilyWorking Together

mrspA
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goes 100 m.p.h., but we cannot
teach people to drive it without
killing others. We build a hydro
gen bomb, but cannot harness It
for peace."

MacKay says there will always
be problem boys and girls until an
answer is found to the broken or
emotionally disorganized homes

"The mother has that them.

which

cause
They

Neurotic and Immature parents
produce similar children who be
come the same kind of parents.
Rarely does a child surmount the
deadeningfrustration of a broken
or disorganizedhome."

Of his cases, MacKay says, 40
per centof the youngstersare from
broken homes and another 40 per
cent are from homes where the
only surviving parentor both par-
ents are working.

Juvenile offenses are symptoma
tic of underlying personal or fam
ily problems, explains MacKay.
"You protect the community by
treating the offense, To bring about
a readjustment in the child, you
must also treat the underlying
causes."

Most delinquent or emotionally
disturbed children suffer from def
inite lacks in their living patterns,
MacKay says, a tew are:

1. Lack of love and affection.
2. Lack of security material and

emotional.
3. Lack of recognition.
4. Lack of discipline.
5. Lack of variety-o- f experience.
6. Lack of character training.

u a
iocs nay ox mew nungs, aeun-igrou-p,

quency wui now no appeal tor
him.

VFW Auxiliary
Initiation of new members will

be held by the VFW Auxiliary at
their meetingTuesdayat 8 p.m. in
me vrw uau. au memoers are
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EmbroideredPanel
y CAROL CURTIS

Panel 15 by 30 laehes. deae en
silk, satia or cottoa. eaabrstdered
In pinks, purpks. pais greeasand
sen wues; pattern ceatalas trans-
fer, coler eaabreidery
ttHches, framhtg tesaucaeas.

Scad2 cents for the "FAMOUS
QUOTATION" PANEL (Pattern
No. 5W) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIg
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Lovely Virginia Mayo, soon to be teen In 'The for War-
ner passeson tome for The popu-
lar star also talks about a special reducingdiet

Mrs. Morris
GivesTalk
On Japan;

She Relaxes
Talisman"

Brothers, suggestions relaxation.

The combined of the St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church Wom
en's Association met Monday eve
ning for their monthly meeting.
After the opening devotional,Mrs.
R. N. Heine Introducedthe speak-
er, Mrs. R. L. Morris. Mrs. Mor
ris has recently returned from two
years In Japan,whereherhusband
was stationed with tha United
States Air Force.

Her talk centered around the
Japanese womenwith whom she
worked while living there. She told
of their struggle against religious,
socuu, ana poiiucat Darners ip
gain independencefor themselves.
Mrs. Morris also gave a review of
the Shinto and Buddhist faiths and
how they affect and Influence the
lives of each Japanesefollower.

With her talk, Mrs. Morris
showed articles of Japanesecloth
ing and household goods familiar
to most Japanesehouseholds.Host-
esses for the evening "were Mrs.
Bobble Peters and Mrs. Carolyn
Johnson.

Mary VinsonFeted
On Eighth Birthday

The Candlelight Room of the
Wagon Wheel was the sceneof a
party honoring Mary Vinson on her

birthday. Her mother, Mrs,
Herbert Vinson, was hostessto the
group. Frizes were won by Caro-
lyn Sue Kelly, Darla Moore, Pat
Kopberson, ana Barbara Welner.

Other guests at the party were
Ronnie Welner, Phillip Morris,

Wuertx, Paula Gregg, Jane
Ann, Glenda and Farris,
Velma and Trtcca Stlener, Ralph
Kern, Randa Bknchard, Larry
Lethcos, Johnnie Sue Lee, Judy
Vinson, Tony and Blllle Laftisrf
Martha Glockman, andBilly Word.
Refreshmentsof cake, Ice cream. I

unances are, cnua doesn't and punch

urged attend.

chart,

peges.

deeeas

circles

eighth

Sandy
Arthur

were served to the
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tAollie Harlan
Circle HasMeeting

Secret pals were revealed and
new ones drawn whenthe MolUe

Harlan Circle of the First Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the church.

The opening prayerwas offered
by Mrs. V. H. Cowan, and the de
votion was given by "Mrs. G. J.
Couch. Mrs. B. T. Faulkner gave

talk on "Relief for Aged Min
isters." The closing prayer was
given by Mrs. Goldle Allen.

Refreshmentswere servedto sev-

enby thehostesses,Mrs. C, Spears,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. Esther
Dodson. ..

CountryClub Dinner
The Family Dinner Night, sched

907 Eatt 3rd St.
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By LYMA LAME
Yfcfhsk May

hat heea te fcaer ia
aafchig picture aaa

to Hie HntM sac had her baby.
"Before the baby came I Jaet

stayedat honewith nethtag to
so I ate more sheaI sheuldhave,"
Virginia told recently whea
visited her la ber dresengream
at Warner's where she is making
"The "The doctor wor-
ried that I might have a hard time
letting back into shape."

Virginia was wearteg a period
costume but I could see that she

THE DIET
One of the most

diets ever to come out of
is Virginia Mayo's

own special "Sherbet Diet"
This diet, work-
ed out te let you safely lose
up to 25 pounds In S weeks, fea-
tures a special lemon sherbet
along with lots of

foods. Get your copy of this
'unusual diet by sending five
cents AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla
care of The Big SpringHerald.
Ask for leaflet M-4- 7.

wasn't a pouad I ask'
ed for her secret of her
perfect figure.

"Now that I've started working
It's easy to diet but I do under
stand what a it Is to
nibble when you around the
house.I gained pounds
but In five weeks I was back to
normal," Virginia

"My doctor gave me a won-
derful diet. It was not difficult to
stay ea it becauseI was allowed
enough so that I was never hun-
gry. When I felt like eating some
thing I could have lemon sherbet
which was made from a non-fa- t-

tenlnff recloe.
"But I hate to exercise ana it

took sheer will power to the
routine which he worked out for
me, and which is designed togo
with the sherhert diet," she

"How long did yeahaveto exer
cise?"

"Only ten or fifteen minutes.'
Virginia "But it's doing
the exercisesevery day which gets

uled for Thursday eveningat the I you back Into shape."
Big Spring CountryClub, has beenI We were interrupted several
nostnoneduntil Thursday evening.I times with people telling Virginia
July 1. I about changes la the shooting

nm Mm Cm4!
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Actress Gives Poitiers
OnHowToLiveRelaxed
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'I hate the war I1
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try never to harry.

"I haven't always heea Has
sMauasmgthat X hava

worked ea very bard," VJratota

It would be feetefal" 1
iMs yJ Ctt wW W sMvQR
pUshed this."

"One of tha mass trsiMes is
that people try te te mttk la a
day. Theydon't alow sawghttsM
between appetetmesw, they go
rushingaroundso(hat atnight they
are simply exauattecTaere m no-
thing quHe as Mtravsgaatof va
energy as working wader teneien.
When you are not rssWag, men
more canbe aeeompesMCta BMea
less time.

"Very few people knew bow to
plan so as te be ea time. I Mi

it helpful te work backwards te
see how leaf K's geteg to take te
est there, hew lea tt wfil takeme
to get dressed and then I add ea
a rew extra minutes fer aceiaeeis,
such as a run la my steektegsor
an unexpectedtelephoneeatt.
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New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. Kirby Cleaners
EVPUAhli?? Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner Any Make Or Model

Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Timel

Guaranteed Service, Partsl Rent Cleaners Up! Biggest Stock 1 West Of
of Parts,Cleaners, Worth L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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Ponies Take Charge
In NCAA Tourney
DentonEagles

Tied For3rd
By MAX SKELTON

HOUSTON (P) Southern
Methodist's Mustangs did not
figure in nt pro-dictio- ns

but they held a jtwo-stro-

lead in the team title
race today as the final round
of qualifying play beganin tho
National Collegiate golf cham--
pionsmps.

While molt of the Individual
favorites wert adding strokes to
par, tho Methodists and
Fred (Rick) Jones Jr. of Ohio
State took commandIn yesterday's
openinground.

Jones,Ohio State's No. 4 player
wis spring, took medalist honors
for the first 18 holes with a four--
under par 68. The Mustangsmean
while were making themselvesat
bomeby posting a four-und- par
284 team total. Oklahoma A&M
was second at 246.

Tied for third place at 287 were
North Texas, Louisiana state and
Texas.

Defending champion Stanford
found five of its six players over
par and the Indians held 11th place
at 300.

Stewart Carrell, a
junior from Dallas, pacedSouthern
Methodist Into the leadership at
the half-wa-y mark with a three
under 69. Floyd Addlngton, the
Mustangs'No. 1 player, setUed for
a 70 after seeing a drive go Into a
bayou on the 16th hole.

Tom Towry had a par 72 and
Bryan Honts a 73 to round out the
SMU team score.

Doa Albert of Purdue,one of the
few favorites to
finish among the opening day in-

dividual leaders,matchedCarreU'a
68. Tied with Addlngton at 70 were
Davis Love of Texas and Ab Jus-
tice of Oklahoma A&M.

While today's round was to de-

termine the team championship,
the 64 low scorers begin match
play tomorrow to find the 1954 in-

dividual champion.
Fifty-fou- r players had a three-ov-er

par 75 or better yesterday.
Nineteenothers. Including tho 1953

Individual tiUlst, Earl Moeller of
OklahomaA&M, were grouped at
T6.

Also In the 76 group were Bob
Bennlng,the Big 10 championfrom
Purdue; Bruce Cudd, Portland
University ace who reached the
NaUonal Amateur Tournament
semifinals last year, and Ed Wal
lace, the Eastern Intercollegiate
rhamrjlon.

The 77 group Included Doug
Lund, the Skyline Conference king
(mm Utah, and Hlllman Bobbins,
iw.mnhla State's Southern Inter--
cnUeirlita chamnlon.

Jones, a aoDhomore from
Youngs town,.Ohio, fashionedhis 68

With a 35-3- 3. He naa par unucr
control all thn way. After using a
six-fo- putt' to birdie the 8th hole,

he moved onto the back nine and

ank putts of 12, 25 and 10 feet
to taVe a stroke off regulation on

the 12th, 13th and 18th holes.
Carrll. the Mustangs' No, 2

man, had only one bogle, a 5 on

the 387-yar- 12th, where-h- missed
a four foot putt His birdies came

"on the 3rd, 9th, 11, and 18th holes
lih nutts of 20. 12. 15 and12 feet.
Albert three-putti-d two greens

and had trouble vnh wood shots
. .mini of other holes while

posUng hU 69 that included snven

birdies and four bogles.
nn. ct.t hMd sixth place in

team total..at 292. Purdue had 296

andwas foliowea oy uie .,
TT.4 297. Southern Cali

fornia 298, Trinity of San Antonio

299, Stanford 300, Iowa 303, Vale

804 Colorado and Denver307 each.

CookTrounces

Cosden,12--1

wV'SiSSJffirnlng in xmwv vu 'f -- --

".. -- ., .. it,. Ollnra down
cotton ansa " ""- - r

with three hits. Ellis, who got two

of those, drove to, Tho.'??. for
Cosden'sonly run In the third.

Weaver got the other blow off

MCook' big inning was the fourth
when the winners got six runs,

Watts bit a grand-sla-m home run

In that round. Jimmy also bad a

TdGross alsomanagedtwo hits
'for the winners while JJmmy Hol-1- 1s

bad a single and Pete Cook a
jdouble for Cook's.

Managersof the City Leaguewill

meet at the YMCA at 5:30 p.m.
Friday In a business session,
LeaguaSupervisorPete Cook has
announced,

Abilene Blut Sox

Wins Double Bill
Tk Patnsa-- Otters Monday Bight

kautod taenteelvaslata f4e
la the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
jtosefeaU Ltafue a
tfcrMer M they wWaaed lamer
leaue-lead-er Clovis 5--4.

Meanwhile, AbUeae woa its first
douUeBeaoer ia two years by
whipping Albuquerque 2--1 and J-- 4.

Lubbock and Berger seMt a fit
with Lubbock winning the first M
a4Bargsf takiag Um itaoad 14,

t
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Landy Breaks Bannister'sMark

This Is how John Landy, Australian mile star appesredon January
21 of this year as he competedat Melbourne. Landy has displaced
Britain's Roger Bannisterat the king of the mllers, by running the
mile In three minutes 8 seconds at Turko, Finland. Landys effort
shsved one and four-tent- seconds from Bannister's recognized
world record end madehim the second man In track and field his-
tory to negotiatethe distanceIn lest thanfour minutes. (AP Wire-photo- ).

AFTER GREAT RUN

That'sIt, ForA
Year,SaysLandy

By STIO HAEGGBLOM
TURKU, Finland IB-J- ohn Lan-

dy, the second man In history to
crash the four-minu- te mile bar-

rier, rested today after his record-shatteln- g

3:58 performance and
announcedthat he probably would
do no better at least for this year.

"I have kept my present top
shapefor more than nine months,"
said the Australian,
"ow I believe some sort of- - re-
action wlU set in. I think I have
done what I can do for this year."

But he left no doubt that he was
looking forward to his duel in the
Brltsh Empire Gamesnext month
with Roger Bannister of England,
whose 3:59.4 performancehe broke
in the blazing sun of Turko Sta-
dium yesterday.Bannister crashed
the barrier less than two months
ago.

"I'm almost too happy to be able
to speak," said Landy, whose
breathtaking careerhas included
nine milo races of under 4:03. "If
It hadn't beenfor Chris Chataway
chasing me around the track I
never would have made It.
"I knew he was immediately be
hind me and that he would not
hesitate to passme If I slowed up
the very least,"

Ironically, Chataway,anEnglish-
man, was the runner who pushed
Bannister to his 3:59.5 effort.

In the process of breaking the
mile record,. Landy also lowered
the world 1,500-met- mark to
3:41.8. Both records must be rcc-ognz-

by the International Ama-
teur Athletic FcderaUon,but there
was no doubt that the recognition
would be a'mere formality.

In London, Bannister comment
ed:

"It is a wonderful achievement.
Landy has' triedasbard as anyone
to run tne muo under tour min-
utes and I am glad he has

Landy changedhis tactics slight

By TOM OCHILTREE
WIMBLEDON, England UB -

Maureen Connolly regarded as
the tennis world's nearestthing to
a dead certainty begins the de-

fenseof her Wimbledon title today
on the center court

The hope of Wimbledon officials
la that her opponent.Miss J. Scott,
of South Africa, will be able to
make a match out of.lt,

For the last couple of years the
early-raua-d slayers against Mist
CesBoUywere f rlghleaedaad serv--
ow beiere way evea took to the
court agatoat San Dtogo's "Little
Me," who is almtatj for her third
straight wunaedon aisglet ckam

So great is Use CoeneUy ttomina
tton of the womes's Held tat she

H:.

ly yesterday.Insteadof setting the
pace all the way as he usually
does, he hungback In secondplace
until Just before thehalf-mil- e mark
and finished in a blaze of speed.
He showed no signs of exhaustion
as spectatorscarried him from the
stadium on their shoulders.

SniderIs Top

Hitter In NL

NEW YORK Si The National
Leaguebatting race was as tight
as its pennant chase today, with
six players over the .350 mark
headedby pace-sett-er Duke Snider
of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Snider dropped seven points to
.373 In gameslastweek, but shows
an eight-poi- nt margin over runner-u-p

Jackie Robinson, also of the
Dodgers,

Granny Hamner of the Phillies
droppedfrom second place to third
at .363. He's followed by Don
Mueller of, the Giants, .358, Ray
Jablonski of St. Louis, .354 and
Stan Musial, another Cardinal,
with .351. Musial tailed off 12
points.

In the American League, Cleve-
land's Bobby Avlla plnch-h-lt safe-
ly in his lone batting appearance
last week andraised his average
to ,384. The Mexican
second basemanIs resting a band
Injury.

Al Rosen, Avila's teammate, Is
second with a .315 mark. Then
come Nellie Fox of Chicago, .328,
Frank House. Detroit. .325 and
Minnie Mlnoso and Vera Stephens
of Baltimore, with .322 each.

MaureenConnolly Launches
WimbledonTitle Defense

ter finals In this two-wee- k tennis
carnival.

The second-seede-d, Doris Hart
of Coral Gables. Fla., will open
against Georgle Woodgate, a Brit-
ish player.

Louise Brough, of Beverly Hills,
Calif., meets Mrs. Dorothy Gotla.
Britain. MissBrough, seededthird,
is a three-tim- e winner of the title.

Shirley Fry, Akron, Ohio, seeded
fourth, plays Mrs. V. Alveaalebea-Rigoll- et

of Switzerland, and Mrs.
Margaret Du Pont of Wllralagton,
Del., seededfifth, oppose Valerie
White. Britain.

First and second-reua- d stogies
matchesareon top la the weawa's
divlsloa along with several ssea's
doubles aad a sprUAllag of Raised
doubles.

The tea seeded men's pair of
Rex Hartwlg and We-rvy-n Rom ef
Australia, la nltted aoalnst two

la hardly expectod to have a close Italians GulsepneClerict aad Or-taat-

before shereachesthe a.uar--1 laado SiroU '

Joe Riney Gets

Warm As Tribe

Trips Broncs
MIDLAND (SO Big Spring's

ace inirler, Mike Ralney, showed
the effects of the game
he recently hurled when Midland
clubbed him and the Broncs for a
10--i victory here Monday night.

The two teams are booked to
meet here again tonight, with
Bertie Baes taking the mound for
Big Spring in quest of his 11th
win.

Harold Ilacker squared Ms per
sonal record at 7--7 as the Indians
won their fifth in a row.

Joe Blney former Big Soring la--
flelder, led the attack on his old
mates with four hits In four trips.

Blney brought In Midland's first
run In the opening frame singling
behind singles by Bud Hull and
PatWaters. In the fourth be drove
in another run In a four-ru-n frame
and in the sixth he tripled and
scored when the relay was

Walks kept Harold Hacker in
trouble throiub tha early stages
of the game.PepperMartin walked
in the second and brought la the
Broncs first run when Bob Doe
singled.

After Midland forged ahead, 4--1,

in the lastof the secondan infield
single and two walks got Hacker
In trouble again. This time Jim
Zapp drilled a single into left scor-
ing two runs.

With the' score 5--4 in favor of
Midland in the fourth the Indians
iced It with six .straight hits to
send Ralney to showers. Reliefer
Frank Maren was touched forfour
of the blows.
BIO SFBTNa AB K B 10 A

MMJ .
Msrtlnii lb S
r. Huta tt 4
DeUtortt 3b ,. 4
B. Martin 3b 1
Zapp rt .,............3
Doa a ........................4
Stnona at ......... 4
Balnar P ................I
Ifaran p ...................S

p , 0

Totala
walked tot Uirtn aUhUu

MIDLAND ABJBHrOA
Katth
Roslua 114Roll
Waters
Rlnej 00Terraal
Barton .................... 13 10Brtntr 13SO
Backer 10

Total 1TS
BIO SPRtHO 013 100 0004
MIDLAND 401 001

Martin. Tirraal RBI MarUaea.
Doe, Kettb Bull WaUri. Rtoey
Barteo. Brtnir. Slmone. Roll. SB
Rinir. Uirtlnei. Haihea. Hull.
Sao Raeker. DP nurb.ee,Terrael andWa-

Uri: Huahaa and Watare: Selatorre, Mar-
tin and Martinet. LeR Blc Sprint 11. Mid-
land Hacker Reiner LaOrone

BB Hacker Ralner LaOrone
and Ralner and Maren
and LeQrone and

Tji.pHainav. hbiwiit itauT ittnnsri
Hacker (Zapp 3). Bran and Ton--

sate. 3:io. A

Caldwell Still

Going Strong

1 1
3 11
1 0
o o
0 3
t 3
1 s
1 Ie t
i e
e

. 34 4 t 37 13a
3b S 0 1 0 3

la 4 4
rf 4 3 a 3 o

lb t 1 3 O

It 4 3 4
7b B 0 3 S 1
cf 3
e 3
p 3 0 1

3 10 IT

Ill 10
B B. 3.

3. 3, 3.
JB

BB 8F

e. 80 0, X
1. 0. 3, 1.
K n 10 S la 3;
S 3 la 4; 1 o in I.

br TJ

T a.

CORPUS CHRISTI (J) Earl
Caldwell, who's supposedto' have
been In the sunset oi bis proies
slonal baseballcareer for a dec-

ade, may be having his best sea-
son yet andbe's now in bis 29th
campaign.

The former major
league pitcher started theseason
as manager of Harllngen in the
Big State eague.He won five and
lost one pitching la relief before
he quit. He said they didn't give
him the ball players to do any
good.

He signed Immediately with
Corpus Christl and now has won
five and lost one burling for the
Clippers.

Although old enough to be the
father of many teammates and
opponents, Caldwell still has plenty
on the ball and General Manager
Bob uamrtcof CorpusChristl says
'he's in better shape than some
of our young players."

Caldwell looks trim for Ms years.
but like a middle-age-d golfer, not
like a successful pitcher In a young
mans game.You cantell, he's47
until he starts pitching, with his
pinpoint control and sufficientstuff
In the tight spots.

' "I try to do a little running and
a little throwing every day," Cald-
well explains his good physical
condition, "but not enough to hurt.
I keep on running In the winter. I
Just happenedto be one of those
lucky guys with a good pair of
legs. I need to take off about 15
pounds.I weigh about 210 now. I
can't bepd over to threw sldearm
like I usedto."

Hopkins Is Named
CoachAt Nocona

NOCONA UUHermaa Hooklas
has been named basketball coach
of Nocona High School succeeding
Tea Aventt, who was signed In
May but recentlyresignedla favor
of a similar position at

Hopkins, graduate ef North Tex-
as State, has coachedfour years
at Eldorado and three at Iraa.

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
kNWHT

uLkU .ta-- Jrvwin ervrTne
S Plata Bawl

VFW CLUB
901 OatM

- f iS. -

mi-i..,- ruii .J...?'..---. niltU- - i

jz?.rrHi 7 "".( ;. ,..

FrankRyff Looks ToBoirt
With Zulueta After Win

NEW YORK nkle Ryff. shiny bow face in the lightweight dlvWes, to ready to step ki
after his Impressivevictory over Brian Kelly.

The New York lad. unbeatenin 12 pro fights, wen lops-lde- fight from Kelly last BUM at
Brooklyn's EasternParkway. He bad theNiagara Falls, Ont, boxer on the floor the eighth round.

Teddy Brenner, EasternParkway matchmaker,hopes to pair Ryff with Otlaade Zulueta. the clever
' BlgaaBkM;Cu4B, or Ralph Db- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
RUBE SAMUELSON, Los Angeles sports writer:

"Major leaguebaseball Is closer to coming herethan the average
fan thinks. The move Involves tremtndous undertaking, alio
tremendoussum of, monty, .but proposals, no longer theoretical,
are taking shape.Most of them will be announcedshortly when Bill
Vstck discloses his."master plan" . . .. The Philadelphia A's are
not only controlled by an Insurancecompany, but are heavily In-

debted to tha Jacobs,brothers, No. 1 concessionaires of America.
They hold the whip hand becausethty have the first option, to buy.
So, the Mack brothers are In no position to weigh sny other offer,
even that of 3,500,000 which they reportedly refused lastweek, or
to direct the club's'pollcywith restauthority , . Vteck Is working
t:rid in handwith the Jacobsbrothers. It Is agreedthat the brothers,
when thty purchasethe A's . . . will, In turn, sell control to Veeck
and threeother men, all wealthy . . Wrlgley will tell the (Lot
Angeles) Angels and move out of the picture. In tuny the franchise
Will be shifted to anothercity, possibly Long Beach . The Holly-
wood Stars will probably move to Phoenix."

CHARLES CLARK, the Big Spring High School basket--
nan player:

"I'm bttter than now. I've gained aboutan Inch and half
since bastktball season. What's worrying me Is who Is going to
plsy tho post for us next season."

.
TED BATTLES. Midland scribe:

"If, the (Midland) Indian managementhat any regrets about
any of Its dealings, it's probably the peddling of Mike, Ralney to
Big Spring. The Indians have beencasting about for. a veteran of
Mike's qualities since tho seasonstarted. However, thty can't be
too disturbed.The trade has been bad for the Indians but Mike at
Big Spring Is good for the league." '

A LONGHORN LEAGUE MANAGER, who probably prefers to
remain anonymous:

"Umpires will toll you they don't hurt you with sny decision, but
they do. Lots of times, one play wjll mean a game.They can causa

pitcher to' blow sky high when they miss ont.".. ,

JIMMY ADAIR, Artesla manager;
"The ball Jim Zapp (of Big Spring) hit off us for home run

In Artesla was just about the longest I ever1 saw. It must have
traveled 600 feet How are we drawing? Pretty good for town of
9,000. We've been averaging about 800 a game."

BOBBY BLUHM, the local golfing youth:
wMv diitl at the) awlmmlnn nml aren't lalwlnn ma murh ttma

,,-- ,

"

a v ctaM

a
,'

a a

.'

a

a

a

a

to Dlsv oolf. I'll have to nast tin the Midland tournamentbeeauxa I

I can't spar time. I may the Auavthough. like golf in,
later on. If possible." ,

PEPPERMARTIN, Big Spring Brone manager.
"Why didn't I lift Frank Maren In. the second gam of that

Artesla series the other nlghtT Man, when you've got a pitching
staff Ilka ours, you've got to get a lot of mileageout of of them.
I had to save Tommy McKenna for the next night I had no one
else sendto the hill."

VERNON (LEFTY) GOMEZ, when in tho heat of a
battle with the Philadelphia A'r by his battery mate,Bill Dickey, who
expressed that El had. continually ignored him on
a pitching signal, a time Jimmy Foxx was.standing in to hit:

"Why do keep shaking you off? Well, I was hoping they'd
call Foxx to the telephoneafter, a while."

'

JOE KING, New York sports writer:
The Brooklyn Dodgers have a faculty for making people mad

at them."

JABBO JABLONSKI, St Louis inflelder, commenting on his claim
be has a talking-bat- : '.

"Every time go up the plate, my baby here keepssaying,
'Base nit, Date nit.' i try not to disappointher too often."

SpeedwayReopens
On FridayNight

The Big Speedway will
stage its night program Fri-
day, startingat 8 p.m.

The racing oval has
beenclosed recently so that a

could be installed. Pat
Patterson,manager of the Speed-
way says the lighting system Is
as good as canbe found anywhere
In the area.

Drivers Midland and Odes
sa will compete against local rac
ers this weekend and through the
summer. Managers of the three
courseshave worked out a sched
ule wherebynone of the race pro

will be run in conflict with
the others.

Odessa will, race its Blockers on
Sunday afternoon while Midland
will confine its action to Saturday
night

As a safety measure,the racing

V

..

;
I

f

area at the Big Spring Speedway
has beenlined with a steel

The Big Spring SpeedwayIs lo-
cated off the Snyder Highway. A
lighted sign on the highway, one-ha-lf

mile from the city, will direct
the way to the racing oval.' Pattersonsaid at least six races
will be staged atthe park. He is
working out. details the pro
gram now.

Observerscan watch tha races
from their Conces
sions wlU b sol4 tbe ground

RiadUIsSoId
DALLAS to Charles Riddle,

catcher,has been from
Galveston of the Big State League
by Dallas of the TexasLeague and
will report here tomorrow.

Annual A&M Clubv

pas, the NVOttean Kheetbey
flash, ie an AUiVrS it..He matt
wait that Ion becaiae) Mvff anthah.
ly will have to take a six-wee-k lay-
off as the result of an inch cut over
his left eye. '

Ryff U handledly Cut D'Amate,
the manager of Floyd-- Patera.
unbeaten Olympic champ. "The
kid i ready," said D'Amate. "He
did a fin Job eg Kellv."

Referee Mark Cobb asd JiMm
Amcrico Schlavone each scored it

--i and judge Joe Enor 8A A
crowd of 1,980 paid 12,439 to tee
the 3-- 1 favorite come through
expectedwith left hooks and left--
ngat

Italo Scortlchlnl finally grabbed
a decision,although a aellt verdict.
over Pedro Gonzales at St, Nicho-
las Arena and he could be--
uove iu

"Yoh won, you won," Charlie
Johnston,his told the
Italian. Import before the decision
was announced."And you'll get It
here."

I

ScortkUai thought bo was "rob-
bed" whea.he waa Juki to a draw
by Carmen BasiUo at Miami Jan.
16. The fans raisedthe root at the
Gardes Feb. 12 whea be teat a
sput decision to Joey Giambra.
Scortlchlnl didn't like dedsteta
against Mm by Carmtee Ftore
March 27 or a defeat by BasUlo la
a Syracuserematch May IS.

suffered, a est it Uu
side of the riant eye last nlirtvt.
no swept ma early, rounds, brush
ing pasttoe tenunaof the Raakta,
Pa., middleweight to pound at the
body with bote hands. Although
Goasatossolved IUlo's atyle la tee
lata rounds he started too late.

Judge JoeAgneHo had it 7--3 and
Referee Al for

Harold Barnes
scoredit -1 for Gonzales.

EaglesRegister
the play In Junior Tournament at IXASn AMsm

.Hobbs, I'd to play for North TexasState College " JVQT VSIierS
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BAR-B-QU-E

CITY PARK JUNE
7:30 P.M.

You Can $1.50

GOV. ALLAN SHIVERS
fUEST SPEAKER
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.Scortlchlal

Bert -L both
Scortlchlnl. Judge

Eaglet

place American Little Leam
play wins here Mon-
day sight

Eagles oyer
champions, Oilers.

while Legion
.22-1-

Eagles trailed, golag
lourm inning counted

tallies both fourth
rounds closed with
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Nelson Will Enter
The and Letrtoanalr I DJ- -. a.tNll..

remained in contention for first I W-- M II tK V I A

achieving

prevailed
defending
11-- bombarded

uiio
and

Hodte

H

LIAOUI

DALLAS OR A jaaU pre-aaaat-

with priee eaeaeytotaUBg IL9M la
scheduled for Lakewood Couafay
Club Monday.

Byron Nelson, the Beted proles
slonal from Roanoke,Tax., wttl b4
among the entires.
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OPEN UNTIL
K DODGE Sedan. It
VtbM that showroom

asrce.Like sew. It's

iff $1685
Ifq BUICK Super Se-j- O

dan. Automatlo
transmission. Brand new
premium white wall tires.
Beautifully appointed In-

side and out Not a
blemish on this one.Smart
to look, at Smarter

drive. $ZZo5.
CO FORD Victoria
3 Hard Top. The

most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look at! more snappy' to
drive. $1485
'CI FORD Sedan.Tord--V

omatlc drive. An
Immaculate automobile In-

side and out CQQC
Premium tires. pOOf
iC( FORD sedan.3V would make an ex-

cellent secondcar for

family
the

.. $685

HMUGEHa

Trading Fast

Vacation Special

i

Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOBILE '68' or

1 '50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or

1 '53 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '51 OLDSMOBILE

1949

bad,

CO.
m 0rM

7:30 P.M.
JCI CADILLAC
9 itdtn. Thrilling

comfort.
Now premium tires. Hero's
value assurance.A strik-
ing two-ton-e color .Imma-
culate Inside fOiCQC
and out ZOOD

I ACS DODGE sedan.A
T new engine. Many

miles of trouble-fre- e trans-
portation. Here's

value. . $5o
CHRYSLER sedan.'51 - Sten one

of America's finer cars
and go. you'll be proud to
own this one. CIOQC
it's tops. ....?1x0.3

MERCURY Six'51 passengerSport
Coupe. The finest car in
the medium price Held.
With a reputationfor serv-
ice. Matchless overdrive
performance.Spotless In-
side CTIOCandout M 103
IA FORD sedan.tO Here's one that's
miles aheadof t O Q C
the average. ,OJ

A
'98' or

1952
Msadowbreok 4-- se-ca-n.

Radio and heater.
fhiM Blue color,

$1115.00

MOTOR

CO.
ti Oftot Dial m

1M8 OLDSMOBILE
1 '46 PLYMOUTH

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

W all like a homeatmosphere
in a hotel, andhotel serviceat
home.You getboth in ourused
cars.New carsatisfaction,and
usedcarprices.
1953 BUICK Super or sedan.Air conditioned
1951 LINCOLN 4-d- Cosmopolitan
1951 FORD Convertible.
1951 CHEVROLET or sedan.
194 CADILLAC '61' or sedan'
1953 BUICK Super
1950 PLYMOUTH Suburban Sta. Wagon
1950 MERCURY or sedan
1953 Club Coup
1952 STUDEBAKER Com.
1951 NASH '600' sedan
1953 PACKARD or sedan

Several Older Model Cars

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jee Sale Manaoor
403 Scurry Dial 44354

Dodge

Detox cafes'

$jtioo
JONES MOTOR

Dial

aboard

Dodge

drive.

JONES

CHEVROLET

Williamson,

AUTOMOftlES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio,heater anaseat
covers.A low mileage car.

1952 Pontiac Chleftan 4--

door. Equippedwith all ac-

cessories.A one-own- car.
1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to selL
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with all accessories.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and hy
dramatic. New tires. Beau-
tiful greenfinish.

WE SERVICE WHAT;
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... $1095
'49 Ford $645
'50 ChampionCoupo $595
50 Pontiac $895
'49 Dodge $795
'51 StudobakcrV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'47 Dodge $ 185
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR SALS. IMS Sulck ConrerUble.
Dial
DO YOU sied cnean transnortatlont
If to w hare It. 1151 and IMS
raodelt. DU1

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

(oy
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET 2--'52 aoor sedan.
Equipped with radio and
heater. Beautiful seat cov-

ers. Color light green. A
perfect car. Priced to sell.

rA FORD Custom 4--

door sedan. Col-
or beautiful Jet black.
Equipped with radio and
heater. Priced right

EA FORD Custom 2--

door sedan.Equip-
ped with radlb, heater,
seat covers and overdrive.
Color light green.

CQ CHEVROLET 2--
V door sedan.Beau-

tiful dark) green finish.
This one you can't tell
from a brand new car.
Priced to sell this week,

.TO' CHEVROLET H- -
ton pickup. On

owner pickup driven local-
ly in Big Spring. Equipped
with 6 ply Urea.Looks and
tuns like new. Priced to
sell

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONI OP THIII

NEW USED CARS

TIDW1U- -
ChiiYroUt Co.

214 t JrJ OUI 4t1

TJtArLtM Al

STOP1
PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IK A HOME

ON WHEELS
1WT SPARTAN Manor 25 ft. Excellent condition. Only $450.00
Down Payment.$47.85 Monthly.
1948 SPARTAN Mansion 90 ft Excellent condition. Only $750.00
down payment $59.00 Monthly.
1953 Imperial Spartanette.40 ft Just like new. Only $1420.00
down payment $68.90 Monthly,

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROMPRICES
JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80
HoseDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR. BALE or trade (or lit model
ear or Dlekun. Mr faulty In list Poo.
Use Low monthly pajment.
Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We atock three types motor--

driven car coolers. Featuring R

the Kor Kooler designedby a
Dig Spring man. Car coolers

$1105 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICe A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

. PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJE. 2nd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machinework $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard slxe 40
Rockwell.
Used parts, winches and oil
field beds.

SAVAGES
800 East 15th Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UBETllTO
B.P.O. fE7k. Lodg NO.
1385. 2nd and th Tues-
dayv nights.

BoteL
8:00

Jo Clark, ER
R, L. Helth. Sea.

STATED MEETING
Btsstd Plain Lodge No.
Ctl AT. and A.M. erery
2nd and th Thursdaym nlthte, t:00 p.m.
J A. warea, wjt
Ertln DanleL Be

CALLED MEETINa Blc
Spring Lode No. 1240
A.P. and A.M. rrldiT.
June 25tb, 7:30 F.M.
Work in E.A. Decree.

O. Q. Iluine. HM.
M.B. Home. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl? Soring Chanter No.
ITS R.A.U. arery 2rdi
Tnuraaay nignt i:oo p.m.

J. D. rnompeoo. HJ
Errm. Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ADVERTISE WITH matches. Tour
Superior Match dealer In Big Spring
U T. U. Patman. Dial

CROPHAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpringplanUng crops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

Seo Us For Proper
Protection.

"Tl ailiuilflltwtataw
nV7J'eia" yi Btu

i Caa
304 Scurry Dial 44266

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN allliator pump on
OaU road near O. R. Crow placa.
It found caU Lareroa Roger al 442M,

1951 Dodge
Coronet sedan.

Rdle and heater.
Two ton grn. Low mlle--8.

$1065.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ill Oratf Dial 44M1

11m
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors
Farm Eouifmiont

Ports& Sorvico

DRIVER TRUCK
it IM. CO.

BaeaB.aaBBBBBUJaVEJ
I pMWaty

MOT .PJBaVJ

TRAtLIRI 1 AS

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

lrvlc. Pad t.packed. Dial

ATTENTJONI
RibttDt pump motor.

9.Q0, excuangea. au iu eiecmo
motor rewound and repaired. New
element metalledIn old appliances.

Prompt And Courteous Bertie

Walker Appliance Repair
H. J. Walker, Owner

M Owen Dial
O. MtPnXRSON Pomntns Berrlee.

Tank; wata Rack ll Weitvt Dial or Mint. 44HT.

FREE
One Can Trop-Art- le Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION '

Coleman Courts Dial
CLYDE COCXBURN BepUa Tank
ana wsn raua: raetrem eauinsea.
3401 Blum, Ban Anrtlo. Phon ttn
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

ROOFINO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson. 1007
Wet 7th or Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMTTESl CALL or writ Well'a
Eitermlnatlnt Company (or (re In-
spection. Mil Will Avenue D. Ban
Ancalo, Teza. Phon 805J.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. ItUOS. cleaned.
8&J r.

Dial or 44731. 1303
11th Plae.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10 00

LOCAL UADLINO. Reasonableratea.
AUo. do dirt work and fertilizer. Dial

rOR ROTOTILLER work; fertiliser
and Bermuda aod. contaet B. J.
Btacktbear, Box 1473, Coahoma, Tex-
as.
LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonableratea.
E. C. Payoa. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR BALE. Red eatclaw and or flU-t- n

dirt Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Oil
POR PAINTING, narjer hansrlnr or
textone. call D. M Ulller,
SaUslactlonguaranteed.210 Dine.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V.RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A- -l SOBER meehanle. Apply
Clark Motor Company. 1107 East 3rd.
WANTED CAB Drlrtrs. Apply City
Cab Company,41 East 2nd, Colorado
City, Texas.

WANTED
First Class Mechanic. 50 per
cent commission. Good work-
ing conditions.

Apply JAKE CARROL,
Rite-Wa-y Motor

500 Gregg
MAN AQED 22 to M with ear. Sub-
stantial Income,good retirement, com.panr profit ahanng, good working
conditions, quarterly bonus. Personal
Interrlew. 2:00 n.m. to 6:00 n.m.
Wednesday. Room 610. Permian Build
ing, sua sor u. Mann.
AIRLINES NEED young men. Bs
our ad under Claasuicatlon F.
DEALER WANTED! NattonaUy d
rertlted Item! rood nosslblllUe. Will
be la room 1202 Settles Hotel. Satur--
aay, Sunday, Monday and Tudy.
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
WANTED MIDDLE-AOE- houkp.log companion(or elderly lady. Must
lie In. Oood aalary. uia
AIRLINES NEED young women. Be
our aa uaar classification r.
WANTBD. REriNED Companion (or
aiaeriy uay ana to ure la. Inquire
'iiw .as susor iiias 7iei.
WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
help. Must b neat, clean and at-
tractive. Apply In person.Nutt Drle
Inn. anyum alter t:04 a.m. Tuee--
nay.

HELP WANTED, MIC . E3

MANAOERS, ASSISTANT managers,
xpertenced aho salesman, cashier

and hosiery. girl (or a weU known
Southwest shoe chain. State back,
ground and qualification first Utter,
Writ Box 1. car ol Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
MAN WANTBD (or Rawlelgh Busi-
nessIn Howard. Real Opportunity. No
experience needed to start. Write
Rawlelgb'a. Department TX74704,
Memphis, Tennessee.

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook I a da h.
Radio and MUr, Light
fKwtvi color.

$45.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
W Oraff Dial

INSTRUCTION
' AIRLINES NEED

neeerratlonttte
Paetenger AtenU
Communlcattonut
Hoettnea

moit trad poMio relation and pubtlo
contact duUca with tood advance-
ment. OlrU and tnen 11 to 31: Men
aehool araduetea learn If mt een
qualllr. For interrlew, write (lire
poorm, aaaress, eaucauon,ana agej

Box Car ol Herald.

WEAVER AIRLINES
PERSONNEL TRA1NINO

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

PORESTTII DAT and nliht Nur.
eery. Special rate. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTr keep children. 314 North
Salt Uth. Dial .

MRS, IIUBBELL'B Nurerr. Opn
Monday tnrouin Saturday, Bdafe
alter O;00 p.m. Dial 1MU
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

noUE LAUNDRT: Wathlni and Iron-m-

1007 Weil Tin. Dial 448M.
WILL DO waihlnc and Ironing. 105
Eatt Hth. Dial
IR0NIN0) WANTED. Reasonable
price. Dial
IflOWNO DONE. Quick melanl aar
Tie. 3103 Runnel. Dial

DROOKSIITER LAUNDRT
IM Per Cent Soft WaUr
Wet Wash Routb Dry

Rtln Self
Dial 609 East2nd
motUNO DONE at 304 AlferlU
street.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS o( (ewtnr nd alter-
ation. Ure. Tlppta. 201V West eth.
Dial 4014

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
LX7T9. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTb. BUTTONS, buttonholee. Lu-
sters Cosmetic. Dial 1707 Ben-
ton. Mr. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, corered bait, buttons,
nap button In paarl and colore.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
West 7th Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machln quilt-In-c

and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
0O3 nonnwest izu Dial

FINE FABRIC

Queen Tasto
45" wide per yd $1.98

Nylon Shantung
45" wide per yd 98c

0 Wamsutta
Suttacopecotton peryd. $1.98

Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE eosmetlce. Dial U
IM Eat 17th. OdessaUorrU
STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics,Extra up-pt-

Frt consultationThursdays. 612
State Street. Dial anytime.
READTIFTJL AND Unusual d

gltta for all occasions. Dal-ma-r

5th and Young. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE.
2x4 and 2x6 good fir 6.45All lengths

1x10 sheathing dry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron 8.9529 gauge

Asbestos siding. 11.85Johns-Mansvll- le . . .

210 lb. composition
shingles $6.75

24x24 window units ..PO.TJ

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
2802 Ave. IX LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
VE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish . c otGallon ,, P 0,0
Quart $ 1.67

POPULAR PATTERNS IN
Armstrongand Pabco

Lineoleum. Yd..., ? 2.75
Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos
Siding Mo oc
Per sj. ..,, pix..7
215 Lb. Composition

Per
Shingles

sq. .....,...t. $7.50

Cement ..,. $1,25
2x4 $5;508 to 20 Foot

FJLA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1
ABOUT WOO USED brie. WhIU.
tood condition. Part cleaned. All (or.
1350. CaU

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 59b A

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$C0to$2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 34 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

noipttal ward and barrack lypt. Alto,
oma raady-bnl-lt home to b mored.Pip and ntunn. Tbei can b

boufbt with nothing-- down and par
Uk rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Uathl Field. Bat 123.
San Anselo. Tela

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
SPECIAL: REDWIO word. SI. Ro
narbt, .68. Aqusriums. IJ.o up. Thrm Shop, 101 Madison.
BUDaiES rOR al. ceand eup-pll-

O'Brien' parakaet.Dial
BABY PARAKEETS (or al. AUo
cajes and (upplle. Bob DaUey, ISM
Orets.
TROPICAL ran, plant, aquarium
and aui ue. ii ana u Aquarium.
2200 Ji Bim. Mr. Jim Harper.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

A PAIR ot Chinchilla fre July 1.
RegUter at Crosland Ranch, 2707
west Highway bo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to install. Directional fin win
dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi
tloncr. Installed, complete with
pump andfloat ........ $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright BJ. model
for trailer house $94.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chairs,
Congo Chairs, Safari Chairs.

$9.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air. air con
idtloner. Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Why
Take A Chance

and buy an unknown make
sewing machine when for as

little as
$y.5U down

and
$5.25

monthly you can have

A New Singer Electric
Sewing Machine . . .

the finest!

FREE OF EXTRA COST
A Complete Course Of Sewing
Lessons With The PurchaseOf

Any Machine

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd Big Spring, Tex,

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wrjght 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter........ JM3.50

lbO0 CFM , $3756

3500 CFM .... 23 oK

1000 CFM .... 23 off

tubing per ft 4 cents

Pumps.. ,.,,.......W.9C up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay-To- Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

1951 Ford
. Custom Club Coupe. Radio
and heater, .tfht iray
celr. Clean throughout

$S$5.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

m trat ErM

10 . Big Spring Herald, Tucs., Juno 22, 1954

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OOOD USED lata model, BUeetrolut
Cleaner. Complete,win attachment.

real buy, Dial iiM.

T.V.

CBS Columbia T

Television. 17 and 21'

Blond and Mahogany

Console and Table model

You can't beat our low,

low, prices
,

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial 44122

MATTRESS
Wo will convertyour old cotton
mattress Into an innersprtng
mattresstor , $19.95 up
We will makea complete inner- -

spring, mattressfor .. $29.95 up
Also new box springs $29.95up

PATTON lUlWrTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Dayor Night Dial

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2,000 CFM air conditioner.
New. Regular $10955.
Now W6.95

Used Dendix Economat
washingmachine. For port-

able or permanentuse.Very
good condition. Only .. $119.95

OAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

S69.95

21200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $2955

1600 CFM air cool-
er $5155

21400 CFM used air cool
ers $19.95

Portable cooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING.
PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $1.25 week
ly, 1-- gal. Westlnghouse wat
er heater. Used 3 montns. l
year guarantee. --70 nc
New $16950. Now --P "."3
1 Maytag wringer washer.
Round tub. 2 yearsold.

Sow'":.-9-
. $ 79.95

1 SpeedQueen washer2 years
old. New $169.95 ,. or--
now p oy.yo
1 8 cu. ft Servel. Looks OK.
Works like any Servel If you
don't care about having ice In
a hurry, this Is for 4. --tq qc
you. now --p y.yo
1 Frigldalre Automaticwasher.
Says so right on the front
Made by some General Worth
about $35.00. . Q qj- -
Our price P Oy.yO
1 EasySpindrierwasher.Looks
good, shakes like t. iqqca new one --P ty.yO
1 Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full size. Realclean. 1 yearold.

SZT $129.95
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that

Nov???.. $ 10.95
1 trailer stove. Com
plete with trailer,
$3800.00 t lOOCStove only P ly.yO
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New . en
$129.95 now ? oyyo

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7,05 up

USED COOLERS
$16.05 up

SAY!
Have you noticed the Spanish
Moss growing out Of the Mes--
quite Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

COMFORT
We have it in our Sealy Inner-sprin-g

mattresswith matching
box springs. Reg. price $59.50.
summer saieprice aaseacn.
Living room suites,newest de
signs, styles and fabrics.
Hide 1179.95 and
$198-0- including Innersprtng
mattress.
Slip-bac-k sofas $49.95 to $69.95
Bedroom suites in limed-oak- .

maple, silver (ox and' walnut
finishes.
Dining room suiteswith buffet
and china.
Dinette in chromeandwrought
iron.
For the 'baby. Beds and mat-
tress,high chairs,strollers,tee-
ter chairs and rockers.
See BUI for Good-Us- ed Furn
iture.

Buy, Sell er Trade

iWkEdS
m Bat 24
DM

.SMWaetM
Dasat eVJMf

Political
Announcements
n Herald to anttorltd a

Bonne th following eandidael rot
publl efflee lubject to th Dams-era-U

primary of July K 1114.

Male Senator 111 Mstrlet
nARLET SADLERrr Rlst ReareeentaUr
OBIE BRISTOW
J4r listts JaatcUl Dbtrlett

C7IARLIE 8TTLLTTAN
CLTDB E TnOMAS

Otetriel Atteraeyt
ELTOlf OtLLIUrrDrr nistrlet Clerk I

OEORO! C CROAT
Fr Cuuly Jelr

A (f oraAvrcn
CECIL (Cj) NABORSrr Skerirt
JESS SLAUGHTER
J n Make) BRUTOH
IJALIS LANE
RANDELL SirjCRROD
JORNNT UNDERWOOD
nOWARD SHAFrER

Fr Cemlr Atteraeyi
harvet c noosra, J.

Far Cualy Clerk i
PAULINE 8. PETTT

Far Canty Ta Aeeeeeer Oe"etrt
VIOLA RORTON ROBDrSOM

Far Crawly Treesarerl
FRANCES OLENN
LEIOnTON R. MONDT

F.r C.uatT r.mmlesleaer. ret Tea. I
RALPR PROCTOR
p. o nuonES

Far Caaaly Csawilssteaer,Fn. a
PETE THOMAS
O E rRedl OILLIAM
h v. tPet nANcocr
FRANK RARDESTT

For C.aaiy Cammleslraer. Fea, S
ARTRUR J STALLINOS
CECIL LEAT1TERWOOD
MORPn TnORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Cnaty CtrnmlssUasr, Fei. a
RALPR 3 NEILL
EARL IIULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B PUCTCETT
FRED POLACEK

Far C.aaty Barrerart
RALPH BAKER

Fer C.antr Rpertateaal
WALKER BAILET

Jaetleaal Feaee.Fat, K. L Tt . I
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICB

Far JasUe. 0( Faaee FneM Ha t,
Plaea Na. S,

A M. SUtLIVAN
Fer CenitstU. Fet. Na. 1

W. O LEONARD
O. M WtLKERSOM
A. F HILL
W. IL (Ant Kinert H009
J. M. IJIMMT) WILUAUa

Far Crastakle, Pet. Na. S

O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCnANAN
BUCK ORAHAM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you have the money,we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to sell.

J. B.. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial
USED rURNITURE and appnaneea.
Oood prices paia. E. L Tate. Ptoma-
ine and Furniture. S mile weat cat
nifhwer m.

FOR BALE: Roll-awa-? be6
and mattress. Three-quart- sit in.
Youth bed with torie compartment.
23. Must sea to appreciate thcea

Items. 2003 Scurrr, dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used Wringer Washing Ma-

chines. Good Mechanical Con- -

g $29.95
Easy Spindrier Washer. Like

deliver. $50.00
New Evaporative Coolers.Only
w'eetly. $49.95 UP
Good Stock Guaranteed

S2 $1.00 UP
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

UNIVERSAL S FOOT refrlferator. S
months old. Horizontal (reeser. Auto-
matic delrosur. New price $! is.Priced to eeU for I2U. Bee at RU.
burn Appliance or Dial

FOR SALE: Lata model Montt om--
err Wrd washlnf machine. 6lood
condition. Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over
haul your cooler, including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJobup to
2,500 CFM size .... $9.05
3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.05
New belts and beating work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West STd. Dial 21
USED FURNITURE

VALUES

sofa bed.living room
"" .i.. $39.95

, dining room suite.
Realvalue 559,95

8x12 usedrugs. ., Each$5.09

Bed Room suit $39.05

wine living room
ulte ,.,. 539

Good HousekeeuirvtT

'4SfeT ,.tkp
AND APPLIANCES

9v7 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
imionm --422- BtttUMI



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
rOR 81. Us id. Band clarinet,nm.w mimir,.la rood common.
Dial HM,

ssoSrmr" "
SPORTINO GOODS K

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAV AT WARDS

Sea tof motor ar powirtol A,
nsnasble, aas? o epetals. AU hart
asternal rewind startsrs and etsr
proof marnetes for aalefc easrstarts.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ml W. 3rd Dial 44261
WEARINO APPAREL. KtO
HS7W AND ussd elothl&f benM ana
told, flrrt door awta cf Balevar.

MISCELLANEOUS KH

FOR SALE

Trailer House 1120.00
30-3- 0 Rifle $ 50.00
Two 22 Rifles ..,.. $10 and$15
1 Table Saw rTTS 40.00
XV-8Fo- (115.00

800 North Scurry
TOR SAIJBi Oood etw and nssa radi-
ator for eB car and truck and oO
flild equipment BamtacUon gnarer
load. Ponrlfo Radiator Com panj, Ml
Start Third
TJBKD RECORDS: U emu at too
Becotd Shop. Ill Main,

FOR SALE ORTRADE K15

FOR SALE OR TRADE

OWNER BEING

TRANSFERRED
Beautiful lake shore cottage on Lake
Naiworthj la Ban Anf elo. On It toot
of water, Tally turalihed. Air condl
tlonsd. nmnlnf water, electrlo llihU.
atere. lea box, wan to wall carpeted,
hath. IM gallon butane tank, boat
stall, nth through floor er off an?
porch. Will trade all tbie for horn In
Midland or BI( Spring. Write or
phone, BUre J. Kloessl, 1017 Ent
llarrle. Ban Anielo. Phone 33217--

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM Tor rent with
kitchen prlTllt.es. 403 Park. Dial

rooms. Close m
en rugnway 17. ft block north High
way so. KH oregg. Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLB rooms. Ade-
quate narking epae. Near bua Una
and cafe. iwl Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND baoard. Family style
mtsls. 311 North Bcnrry.
ROOM AND board: tamny style
meals: nice deannoma. Men only.
Dial no Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two aea.
Appty 1301 Scarry. DU1 44134. ,
FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY FURNISHED duplex.
$71 month. Dial

AND prlrate bath. Large
Clouts. Close In. Bills paid. Couple
preferred. Apply 710 East 3rd or dial

FURNIBIIED aARAOIl apartment.
WU1 accept Infant Oaraga for car.
Water paid. 113 East llth.
JEFFICDSNCT APARTMENT.

Across from V. A. IlospltaL
Inquire 3400 South Scurry.

FURNISHED apartmentPrl.
Tata bath. Frlgtdatre. Close In. bills
paid. 005 Main. Dial
FOR RENT. Modern and bath
wsU furnished apartment.

Steel cablnetedkitchen. Locat-
ed 1M7 Main. Bins paid. Apply 413
DsUss Street
FURNISHED OARAOB apartment.
Newly redecorated.Ml Johnson.Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bilk
paid. I11JO per week. Dial

AllR

MW-- -

just

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
REMODELED, LAROB fur-
nished apartment. 404 Bron. Acrota
street. North of T. A. Hospital. Tela
phone and bllle paid. or 4 SMS.

AND bath.
Adults. 40i Bcnrry. Dial -- lM.
NICE furnished apartment.
Close In, AlMOndlUoned. Adults. Dial

--3M or
VROOM rURHISTtED npstatr apart
nent, no week. Bllle paid. 704 Oollad.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, 150

per month. Unfurnished, $40
month, Two utlUtlet paid,Eer In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

3 ROOM rTJRNISirED Apartment.
Prlrste bath. Bills paid. It IV Tat
rinrabini euppuea.3 Miles en West
nithwsy to

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F. D.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 60

MEW MODERN furnished duplex. IM.
No bills paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.

FtTRNIRnXD apartments.
Prlrste baths. Bills paid. SM. Dixie
Courts Dial

DESIRABLE OKU. two and
fumlshad apartments ntllltlee paid.
PrlTste baths. Monthly er weekly
rates Kin Apartments, 104 Johnson.

FURNISHED duolex for rent.
Possessionnow. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
AND bath unfurnishedapart-

ment. Located 1004 Scurry. Dial
DUPLEX New. modern

and cleen Near schools. 0 closets.
Centralized beating. Prices reduced
to 100. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
AND bath furnished house.

Bills paid. Inquire 13M Main.

FTJRNI8UED house. Apply
311 West Hh. Dial

FURNISHED house. In.
quire 110 11th Place.
RECONDITIONED BOUSES.

131 Vaughn's Village. West
Highway

FURNISHED house. 140. No
PUIS paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
AND bathunfurnishedhouse.

Pared street. Close to Washington
Place school. Dial

AND bathunfurnishedhouse.
10 miles on Oatl Rosd. CaU er see
3. II, Fuller. Dial MI4141.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED: 3 OR unfur-
nished house. Will guarantse good
care. Permanent. Al Aton. dial

REAL ESTATE - M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck stop or rao--
tel. On Highway to. Trade for resi
dence. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE --M2

FOR SALE
Extra nice nearly new
and bath. Garage,fenced back
yard. Extra good location.
Price $8750. $2200 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home'Pbone
FDR BALE: house. Large ga-
rage with room attached. 00 Stat.
Call owner. D. H. Carter, er

HOME AND Income property. Larae
and house on arse lot

Close in. Dial after :oo p.m.

FURNISHED house with on
acre of land. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
houses with 3 battue.
hones. 11000 down. SSIOO.

Large house Close tn. saso.
Large Clean. Fenced.ST3S0.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys on Oregg Street
Oood buye en 4th Street
Nle buy en llth. Place.
1305 Gregg Dial

'

mr

$4,95
0,1 ixtrt

GIVE YOUR CAR

VacationSpecial

tOOK AT THIS

ml0 VAWt PACKAGE

UWaM

-,

tlf NT SIIVICI HUT PUCE BUMET TIMS

BIG SPRINGMOTOR (0.
Your Fritndly Ford Daltr

7--

"... Why don't you took In
the Herald Want Ads for your
own fish pohdt"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEVERAL DUPLEXES for ealei bl

down payment May take
trade of good used car. Write Box
133, Pecos, Teiss.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys tn houses.
Nearly new Lrr lot H
city taxea. I7M down. TatU (4300.

houis and --rm boiee on
corner lot on bus Una. Only ITU.

house. 3 Iota. MOO down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Laundries andBusiness property. Ber-
genia.

Emma iUnghUr
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal tor lakeside.Easy
to move

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two baths. On

large lot Especiallynle kitchen.
Oarage. 115.600.

Edwards Heights. 03
foot lot Large Urlng room. Carpeted.
Oarage. 113.000.

Extra large den. Ltrlnc
room with dining space. Carpeted.
This price also Includes lorcly drapse.

garage. 111.000.

O. L home. tM down.
Especially nice home.

Choice location. 11,000 down.
Income or business property: 3 good

houses.Double gsrlge.On 70x140foot
corner lot Priced to cell.

Nle lot in good location. Pared
street. ISM.

Good income property In Big
Spring to trade for live busi-
ness.
New home.Own well and mllL
Small down payment and pos-
session.
New home on bus
line. Fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.
Va section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
. Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Home of Better Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Spacious home with dou-

ble closets all sliding doors. Carpet
and drapes. Tile hath with dressing
table. garage and car port

Nice home.
centralheating.Large den, adjoin-

ing double garage.118.000.
home.

Carpet washer, fenced yard. $1700
down. ISO month.

Lorely draw drspes
throughout Large tUa bath. Glass
trench doors to terrace. 113.500.

Brick: room for $11,000.

home. Interior Early
American. Carpet drapes,

prrrato fenced yard. 113.300.

Park Hill: hone.Beauti-
ful kitchen and dencombination. Cer-am-lo

bath. Fencedyard.
Near 8chool: ( rooms.3 baths,SHOO.

Income property; 3 good house! on
large corner lot Pared.i

MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot I10O0 down. Total
price. 10.500.Dial -

FOR SALE
Nice home.Colored
bath fixtures. Garage. Large
lot In Airport Addition. $500
cash. Balance like rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 Res.

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willis D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dial

Motor Service
We offer service en

Can and Trucks
Me Ores Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SIS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

461 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

KmT ELECTRIC CO,

We repair aH types of electric

4M E. 3rd DM 44M1

HERALD CLASSIFIED
. WBCTJON '

CALL
4-43- 31

For AaVTrtir

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

O. L home. 1 Block of '

Washington Place school and coUeg.
Pared corner lot. Fenced, washer
connections. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
DUL4-474- 2 800 GreggSt
01 Cast 13th. Extra nice

home, one block of Rlgh School.
Pared. Today 14.150. IUS0 cash. Bel-an-

$11 per month.
Fine home with
apartment In WashingtonPlace, Askr
New and extra nice. horn
south pert Dandy for H.500.

duplex er home. H.500.

Una casa nueva de 3 cuartosy
bana. Blen amueblada.En la
calle 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600, $500 al contado. Elbal-anc- e

en forma de rents.

A. Ms SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy
709 Main

Dial

Largs house close ia. Ideal for apart-
ments, clinic, or most any kind of
business or offices,

and 3 bathson Vine, Car-
peted end draped.
At sacrMIc price, brick building la
heart of business section.

and den In Park HOI.
horn on East 14th.
home In WsshlngtonPlace.

Carpetedand draped uome on Rldg
Rosd.
Three apartments with busi-
ness In connection.

and en corner lot
in Park nin.
Some choice lot In South part of
town.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town-O- wn a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorely 3 baths.Carpeted.
Ideal location.
owner leering town. brick,

Ilk new. Choice location,
bedroom. Attached garage. Carpet-

ed, drapea. foot tile fence. I10.6O0.
Edwsrde Heights.
Beautiful new moderntsUo
horns. Dranes. Air conditioner duets.
Telephone jacks. Colored bath fix- -
lures, dressing same. Vacant
New Large Using room
and kitchen. Pared, South part of
town. Wlir-ta- lot oiflate model ear
on down payment Total price 14.500.

Oood well water. 4 acres.4
miles from town on parsment
Lorely lis large rooms. Orarel roof.
Just like new. SSOO down.
330 acre farm. Lorely horn. U min-
erals. Cloi In,
On 00 acr. 4 miles from tows.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closetsga-

lore. Nearcollege. Only $12,500.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equlty.in G. L home near col-

lege. I

1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE or lease, 150 foot frontage
on Snyder Highway, Dial 44331.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR LAROE farms and ranehee
In high rainfall Red Rlter delta, eon-ta-ct

Mrs. R P. Cheatham.334 Main
Street Texarkana. U. B. A.

RANCH BARGAINS
ARE RARE

The caption te true ranch bargains
are rare particularly If they are lo-
cated tn th beautiful K1U Country of
Texas as mine Is 30 minutes from
Sen Antonio. This property of about
700 acres la situated on th Clbelo
Creek, 7 miles northwest of Boerne,
Texas and must be eeen to be ap-
preciated. Truly . a recreation para-dls- s.

with Its lakes, mountains. Tel-
lers and fields. Oame In abundance

and there le a golf course, too, de-
signed by Mr. Oeorge Hoffman who
hae built many courses In San An-
tonio, South Texae and Mexico . , .

I own this ranch and Intend to ssU
It at a rare bargain. Recent rains
mske this ranch rsry desirable. In-

terestedparties should drtre out and
look at th place. Just ask anyone
tn Boerne th location and 10 min-
utes latsr you can be at ray ranch.
I win be then aU day Sundayto ahow
It to any Interested party. Th price

well, it coat me 155,000, but don't
let that stop you. I Intend to cell this
ecenlo ranch at a bargain . .

H. A. JAMISON
Victoria, Texas

Phone4380

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of '
SanitoneCleaning

105 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S A S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,'Tree
RswM and Shrub

Prurvtnf and Shearlnf
1706 Scurry Dial 443M

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
S13 West 3rd

Day er rsifM DM

WHEEL SERVICE

BittfrJc Myiiw

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

RITE-WA- Y

m 1.U.1- -- - TrsfctteM- - HHaallMrpTVl 4 FTwTVVyj fft
Mid rlH t5ure

BURLESON MACHINE
ANO WELDING SHOP

IHt W. 3rd. DM N

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POR SALE
Clothesline Polesmade

sO Ot CHtt

New and Used PI a
Structural Steel

Water Well Catln
10 SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1M7 West 3rd Dial

Repair Anythlrvg
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sain
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Olal

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repair and

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY .

Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good WeborTapeRecord-
er at bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
S12.00.
Ronson Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases.$4X0 to $8.50.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40X0
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE. DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
8s De

At Tear EarUeet taeeareatsa
let Mate atrsst

$

CLASSIFIES DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

rHsrnHwre,
wUvWH ! lVf)0

BTaahBeuaLaaBi U a as ea
B7VTwaTllvV IIFfJVBM

P Car Dfttrllawters
Iterate A Crating

FeeWrM
Dlel 4-4- er 24

Corner lit A Netan

lyron Nttl
Owner

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nstds

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron'a Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers ot Fine Furniture

Quality

Hardwood
Port

Built
Plumbed

i. t 4 . ,- - T J -

Mg Sprint; (Texae) HeraM,

;Yrk Mck On JeV
'jE. York. eJdet trf ee, iv
ramedt'dttfele at hts efltee ttte
morning. Yekk, wfee reeewWy at-

tended an FBI school In WasM-to- n,

J). C was replacedby M. U
Klrby during his leave.

There are about 27 mlttiea. peo-
ple in Indochina.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f cOURWORK B.
ISUPCR-GOO-C w

fUCailaSr
(WC BROOK WO "316000ENCXWr

Gte , T V.lneUm
FLWrVSi

Baaaaaaaaaaaaf
Y,3fc-SCT- S

Panel Ray Heat
Textone Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors
All City Utilities

Automatic Washer

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

Vending Machines
Furnished Without Charge To Our Dealers

Reliable concern will establish routes and furnish all machines,
In order to ebtaln outlets for such Items as Candy, Hair Oil.
Hand Lotion and various other sundries. Route established
without charge for operators who have the money to handle
his merchandisefor cash. The machinesare furnished by com-
pany free of charge profits are kept by operator. Must have
good references,goodcar and carry not less than $600.00worth
of merchandise.
There Is no sailing or soliciting as the route Is estsbllshedfor
you and the machines are furnished by the company. You will
be trained if selected, no experience needed.There Is no
charge for dealership.

For Personal Interview write: .

ATLAS PRODUCTS 3908 Olive St, St Louis .8, Missouri
Include your Phone Number

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

' TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENT S

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Deposit Will Held This
Homo For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Wood Sfdlna

CompositionShingles
Floors

Car
Shop Cabinets

For

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1600 Canary

Phone Office 28

Air Conditioner
SPECIALS
3000 CFM Firestone
AIR CONDITIONER

17995 Complete
And Installed

4000 CFM Firestone
AIR CONDITIONER

19450 Complete
And Installed

10 t?OW- N- WEEKLY
Qr Monthly Terms

500 We 4th Dial 4-74-24 107 E. 3rd Dial 4-55-64

.
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Leaders Discuss

Year'sProgram
Cotsseb fafeji aajfeest svsdsesjsfe

and setreterief, asm eaBMt eaa)ajfe
3FepiaeasdMej a Wet !1km ageaae'aoprwilmatety M aetwMsi, swrV
ered at rate Sentw Meeetmm Ism,
day for a eeefereuse te eaHaae
Texas Farm BttrcM's smcnmtw
the cemlaa; year.

Matters enecueeed laeladsi Mm
Texas Farm IwrtKute te he Md
at Texas A&M CeHege, Aug. 1--1:

the annual rarrn arti ajtwett
contestwhich was Inauguratedlastyear; delegations to the aaHenal
convention In New York hi Decern
ber; the labor altuatloa wMk er.
ucutar menace to the eM4oy- -

ment of Mexican Natleaaki a re-
port of the brucelleels cemmKtee
on what la being dose to radkale
thla bovine dlaeaM? rtwkHsi a mb.
modlty committees;the new state--
wme wcexiy raaio program ot the
TFD; and such other subjects as
water, conservation, gram atet-ag- e,

appropriations for research
and extension service work, aad
membership.

C. IL DeVaney ef Coahoma, ex.
ccutlve vice president of the TF1,presided at the meeting, which
was one of a aeries being held atseme point each of the TFB's
13 districts.

Two Trucks And

Tractor Collide
No oe was serleuely tajured

Monday afternoon when two semi-
trailer trucks and a farm tractor
stacked up on the Andrews High-
way, about 8 miles northwest ef
bib earing.

Involved In tk MiiitiaM
trucks operated by Dallas Olwr--
uian numiner anaovertea HardlBg
Bryant, both of Colorado City, anda tractor drlvea by Charles Kay,
jiuuie i, nig apring, Higaway Fa
trol officers said.'

The mishapoccurred about 12:59
p.m. Officers said the two trucks,
waica were traveling teaetaer.
overtook the tractor. The rear
truck, driven Irv Strvan uJIm.j
with the other vehicle, causing It
vo since me rxacter.

Front portion of Bryant's truck
was badly damaged, and planting
equipment wnica was auaened to
the tractor was destroyed, the ef.
fleers reported.

Mrs. IlyUU Sewell.seeSeatllth,
Colorado City, and Mrs. Etta Fra-ge- r,

1308 Wood, were drivers ef
vehicles tn a rnlllilon at 1M ami
Wood about3:41 pm. Meaday.

iTW morniag .at 8:ao a.m. an
accltfent vis renortaH af ICtla tu
Settles. Drivers were Lucille Grif
neeT&omas. eoi uauas,and Glean
ErnestSmith, 901 Runnels,

Stolen Motor
ScooterFound

Th mntnr suusoisu. wVLI Ulk
Moore, 104 LtaceJa,reverted steten
last oamraay nas. Been reeeverea,
A. . Long. Juvenile efSeer, said
teaay,

Th fnvfr wn fauad af a
baseball park. Long said. Appar-
ently it had been abaadsaed.Men
day.

The juvenile officer also repeat-
ed the theft of a 75-fe-ot length t
waterhose from the hall park. Ke
cautionedyoungstersagainst play-
ing la the hall nark when care
lasersare aei on nana, lonsiaers
hie vandalismhasbeeneommltted
la the park, Lang said.

Local ScoutTroops
Attend RanchCamp

A total of m keys are In the
9ey Scout Ranch earn tWa week
hi the Davis Mountains.

Among them are members ef
Treep No, 8, eponeored by the First
Chriatlan Church. Den Feettverk
In charge ef the grotto fer the,
first part of the week.Bit McKee.
Scout executive fer the Lone Star
District Is camp director this
week. The final period wtU start
on Saturday evening and among
uw troop due te pertaetpatewttt
he No. S from Big iag. soon
sored by the FlrK Bapttsi Cfcwrnk,

PRINTING
T. E JORDAN CO,

IU W. tot tt.
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Two Intr lusintss
School At Lubbock

ImIi Smttii and Shirley West

hare entered cummer school at
Draugfeea'a Business College In
Lubbock.

LeoJa if the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Smith, Knott Route,and
Shirley la the daughterof Mr and
Mr. C. G. Weet, Knott Route. They
are residing at 706 Avenue M In
Lubbock.

Il

OPENS-:- 4S P.M.
SHOW STARTS :00 P.M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

,V Hop., funnfem
L Q

BOB HOPE GN
JoanFontaine

tfCHbmi
WOffiY HUGH

MolkMN-atMkhalBfar- t

SaahlikMtilihftMIMkttae

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 8:00 P.M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

--OoO-

ANNA
Starring

SILVANA MANGANO

--OoO-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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OEOROE MAHON

Mahon Asks

Of Support
CongressmanOeorge Mahon

goes unopposed again this year
for election from the 19th district,
but he haslent a messageof greet-lng- s

and request for support to
the people of his district. He has
filed In all counties of his

"I want to announce for re
election, and at the same time
thank the people for their generous
support and good will through the
years. I will be grateful for your
support In the July primary' the
representativesaid. "Iram always
mindful of the fact that public
office la a gift of the people and
should neverbe taken forgranted."

Mahon Is one of the senior mem-
bers of Congressfrom the stand-
point of years of service In Wash
ington. His record in behair of
the people is well known to West
Texans.

"In some undertakings,"he said,
"I have failed. Other efforts have
been successful. I have tried In
big and little matters to do the
best possible Job In behalf of our
Nation and the people of our Dis-
trict." -

In his statement Mahon said,
"It and I usethis means
to solicit your continued favor, I
shall go my whole limit to do a
good Job. I want to contribute
everythingwithin my power to .the
causeof decencyand good govern- -

9J I S555
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THk new Laundry QueenConventional Witherget
ALL yr ctotbcidfzzlingly clean, , . quickly, cattly. It feature,a
largewkUe porcelain tub, superrduty deluxewrigfer

tiniwmUsvoo, Vow can twd the
airy aa "fooAye" to wathday with tUi new,betaeotkaa--
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Nothingcould be

for in Tl

Whit Swan Uniforms , . . In fine quality white

cotton poplin and easy to care for nylon v
choosefrom wide selection ofstyles with short
and length sleeves.Misses sizes 10 to
20 and Junior 9 to 15. Cotton poplin uni-

forms, 5.95 to 8.95

Nylon Uniforms, 12.95

Clinic Shoe . . . made to order for
busy feet . . . they are light and

airy, fit comfortably and give ex-

cellent support ... in white

glovelk with Genuine Goodyear

Welts, 8.95

UcmA&Ctt
ment and to the cause of peace
and security.

"I am not unaware of the fact
that there are scoresof Important
matters In which the people of our
District are interested. It Is the
duty of a member of Congress
when questions arise to ao wnat
he can in the public interest. He
cannot foresee what tne future
developments may be.

"Congress Is now wrestling with
such Issuesas the new farm pro-
gram, an effective policy of water
and soU conservation, methodsof
encouragingeconomic well being
and prosperity, how far to go in
military preparedness,how to keep
out of anotherwar, and numerous
other vital matters.

"Thousands people write
eachyear for personal servicesof
one kind or another having to do
with the Federal Government. I
welcome a continuation of these
requests.Most of them are not of
a legislative nature, but they are
important to the people, and it Is
my duty and pleasure to perform
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GET THESE FAMOUS

CLEANING FEATURES!
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any service,however small, at any
time for the people I have the
honor to represent In Congress."

Post Office
Seeks Man

Three personsfrom regionalPost
Office headquarters in Amarlllo
were in Big Spring Friday looking
for a personnel manager for the
Amarlllo office, Elmer Boatler,
postmaster, said.

One local person met the quali-
fications for the new post but
failed to accept.The men are con-

tinuing their search for a person-
nel manager. A person from this
region .will be chosen. '

Dance
A dance will be held at Lees

Service Center, Webb AFB, Thurs-
day night. Included on the pro-
gram will be refreshmentsand a
floor show.
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MODERN, SPACE-SAVIN- G

APARTMENT-SIZ-E RANGE

Jfeui4iiflu

Efficient Transmission ,

Self-Draini- ng

Simple Controls

DependableWringer

Regional
Personnel

Scheduled

k-- - . ...fe i

DESIGNED FOR TODAY'S

COMPACT KITCHENI
Practical features,plus functional
design,make this apartment-siz-e

Plymouth GasRange perfectfor
today'sfast moving housewives.
Small and out of the way, yet

, equippedwith, featuresyou'd ex
pect to find only in a full-siz- e

range. There'slots of room in the
bonus-siz- e oven, four giant burn-

ers ontop. Savespace,savemoney!
Have a Plymouth delivered r

home today.

FREE DELIVERY!
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GovernmentReportsSlight
IncreaseIn CostOf Living

WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern-
ment reported today that living
costs edged up three-tent- ot one
per cent In May due to higher
food prices.

The Increase brought the index
compiled by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics to 1J5.0 per cent of the
1947-4- 9 average,or the same level
as was recorded for last August,
November and February. In May
ot last year It was 114.0.

The increase meant no change
in hourly wages for one million

PO Box RentMay
Be Paid By Year

PostOffice box holders may now
pay box rent by the year Instead
of quarterly as in the past, Post-
master Elmer Boatler has an-

nounced. The change becomesef-

fective July 1.
The changehas been allowed In

all U. S. Post Offices, he said,
Notices advising box holders of

the change have been placed In all
local boxes. A number of persons
had requestedthat the change be
made, Boatler said.

Payment had been on the quar-
terly system since the establish-
ment of the Post Office system.

Ex-Offici- al's Rites
PlannedAt Snyder

ABILENE, Tex. Ifl Funeral
services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church In Snyder for CBarley
Lockhart, 79, who died here yes
terday.

Lockhart was former state treas
urer and was active In Texas poli-

tics despitehis height of 45 Inches,
He served as state treasurerfrom
1930 to 1941, when he retired be-
cause of ill health.

. . .
. . .
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railroad workers whose pay rates
are geared by labor contract to
the May index. They had stood to
looso one cent an hour if the May
index was below 114.8.

The living cost Increasabetween
April and May waa due chiefly to
hikes in prices the housewife paid
at tne corner grocery store.

Foods rose in 45 out ot the 46
cities surveyed, averaging eight-tenth-s

of one per cent higher for
the month.Higher prices for meats
fresh fruits and vegetables,frozen
Juices and canned orange juice
were reported.

Housing costs advanced three-tenth-s
of one per cent. This was

due to an annual revision in the
governmentindex to take account
of changing real estate taxes,
mortgage interest and fire insur-
ance charges. Highertaxes con-
tributed mostly to this Increase.
Rents were up only slightly be-
tweenApril and May.

Commissioner Ewan Clague of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
said the May living cost increase
didn't change his estimatethat the
country is experiencing consider-
able price stability, a condition he
said he expects to continue for
some months to come.

Clague said there have been
some "quite sharp declines" for
cattle, hogs, wheat and other food
stuffs during June in the commodi
ty markets and this should soon
mean somewhat lower retail
prices, especiallyfor meats.

Today's living cost report said
coffee was selling at an average
$1.18 a pound in May. Clague said
the price is still rising at retail,
but there are some signs the In
crease at wholesale Is slowing a
bit.

Part of the food price increase
was seasonal, with the coming to
market ot new crops of fruits and
vegetables.

Buckhtda brandIs your best buy theyYa ob test
ed and proven by millions of working men Buck-hid- e

means top quality, superb workmanship, more
working comfort. Built to Anthony own rigid spe-
cifications insuring you perfect satisfaction. Thrifty
Anthony priced too.

Fine Quality Poplin

MATCHED SETS

fir&

ML
PANTS
Size 28-4- 6

$269

SHIRT $198
Size 14-1-7

For th utmott in style,
durability and comfort
you'll find then perma-
nent finish high sheen
Buckhldes will do the Job.
Worn and approved by
millions of men. Shirts are
double seamed with two
flsp button pockets, Fun
cut Pantsare cut for per-
fect fit Wide belt loops.,
ssnforlzed boat ssll drill
pockets and waistband.

Type 4 Twist Twill

MatchedSets
CHOOSE FROM TAN OR
GREY, matched sets In
heavy twist twill Army
Cloth. Superbly tailored
for lona, satisfactory wear,
Shirts full cut with two
button flap pocktts. Panto
With deep boat sail drill
pocktts, wide bait loops,

PANTS SHIRTS
Size 21-4- 4 Slse 14-1- 7

2.98 2.49
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I preparation to help you cover
and conceal'

' Scars and blemljhei on
your face
Spots on your handi
Varicose veins
Birth marlct
Pimplti anderuptions
Dicolorationsunderthe eyet

'providesthe
covering to conceal thosebltm-- i
Ishes that many of in have. All!
of us desire to concealon the
face or bod.

tTU&lfell-Zo- ty to
will not smear.

new prepa
ration madeespeciallyto help
cover your blemishes and give
you peace of mind in knowing
that you havecovere d your con
spicuous marks.

ffuAv&- l- shades
match make a new cover-
ing complexion color for you.
Light Rose, Dark
Rose.UghtRachelle,
Da rJcRachelle,tight... S- r

to
or

vvnri isum ?p-- jp . I

per,and Morroceo.1 'VyrK I

niwvew

$4)00
1 Oz. JL plus tax
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Miss Truman
Draws Raves

MOUNTAINHOMK. Pa (JH

Margaret Truman was hailed as
the "darling Marge of the summer
theater circuit" fnUnwlnc tir r1i- --

maOc debut in the Pocono Flay
nouse last nignc

'A

Miss Truman appeared in the
role of Katie Grev. a voiinir A mom.
lean schoolteacherwho finds love
briefly ana unhappily on a Euro-
pean vacation,in the play "Autumn
Crocus" by Dodle Smith.

Her performancedrew xuch an.
dlence comment as "smoothly
done" and "very professional."
She was greeted off-sta- by
cameramen and newsreel crews.

A critic for Variety Magarine
said, "Her characterportrayal and
acting was gracious and honest.
She made the character she por-
trayed truely shy and drab as. it
snouia naveueen. The critic, who
declinedto be identified, predicted
Miss Truman would become the
"darling Marge of the summer
ueater circuit."

The daughter of the former
President remained In hourly tele
phone contactwith her' father, re-
covering from an operation in a
Kansas City hospital.

She had decided to go on with
her scheduled performanceafter a
cnecK wun ner mother Sunday.

one pians a luu nine weeks of
similar stock Drwaranr Hnt.
lng up at Philadelphia Playhouse
m we rare taie in August,

Rfrcshmints Served
At Srylc Ctntcr

Two local organizationsserved
refreshments to Webb AFB men
over the weekend.

Child" Study Club served Satur-
day and Ladles of the Presbyterian
Church served Sunday,

Approximately35 nersnmoffend
ed each event, held at Servic-e-mm awpmm- urnmawn. i a veaier
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